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CORE EFFORT

TO III PEACE

President Wilt Not Allow Negoti

ations With the Warrinrj Pow

ers To Drop Even After He Has
Received Reply To His Note

NATURE OF STEP HE WILL
TAKE NOT YET. DECIDED

' Senator Lodge Continues His At

tack Upon the Hitchcock Reso

tutlon "In the Senate Fighting
H Approval of Famous Message

(AeeoclaUd Press by PeCe-a-l Wireless)

XX7 ASHINGTON, January
YV While the fighting in

,. the senate continued to rage around
,the Hitchcock resolution approving
or the action t , tne rresiaenr. in

jy. ending to the warring" powers his
V ' note asking them to outline the
... terms they will accept for peace, it

became known yesterday that the
' President has not yet shot his last

' bolt, but proposes to keep the peace
issue alive by every means in his
power.- :'" ':.

INTENT A. SECRET
As' soon he'has received the

reply rom the Entente to his note,
it : he.wai;rrported yesterdays in-

wnat tim wui De was noiaivuigea
1 by .the administration officials and
;', those in a position to know yester-- (

lay, ,but it was declared that Mr.
Wilson is determined to make "at

;
' least one additional move" before

crying quits in his efforts to bring
'

, the war to a conclusion.
Sharp criticism of the President

"and warm debate over; the Ilitch-eoc- k

resolution were the outstand-
ing features of yesterday's consid-
eration in the upper, house of the

. proposed endorsement by the reso-lulio-n

of the President's peace sug-

gestions..''
Senator Lodge Of Massachusetts,

completing his argument against
the resolution declared that its
adoption means a leap in the dark
and will precipitate congress into
the midst: of uncompleted negotia-
tions concerning which its members
knew, nothing.."

BOURBON DEFENDS
Senator Lewis of Illinois (Dem-

ocrat) defended the resolution, con- -
tending that it cannot involve the
nation and bring about the unprec-

edented situation which Lodge, sug-

gested.
"Certainly it is plain from their

note," Lodge insisted, "that the
Allies will not accept the (lernian
proposal and it seems to me that to

y venture into negotiations which
neither, party has asked us to be--

, gin, and of which neither party has
indicated acceptance, is unwise.

Both cited an array of precedent
to support their .contentions.

CMDlfSiys
CHOKED WITH FREIGHT

Passenger'" Service' To Be Cut

Down By Officials

(Auocltted Ftmi bf Ttdtnl Wliilm)
O'lTAWA, January 6 The fongpH- -

ion on tti rkilruadi of Cnnda hai bf
nhoie no eoDfunInx through the hravy
Rhipiueiiti fit grain and war munitions
that the roada of the Dominion have
donided to make a wbolenale cut in the
pamenger MrTice.

The aotlon was decided upon in order
to relieve thousand of locomotives to
move the heavy (Train and munitiona
ehipment for abiumeut acrojia aeat to
the battle front, ,

9
r 70LUNTEER aviators of the German army and fiavy, who come from the best families in the Kaiser's land. All German aviators
' V are volunteers, and despitetht; fact that the air service Is the most perilous of alt, the youth of the. best families are eager to get
into it The training is rigorous, and no man is sent to the fighting line until he has passed exhaustive tests in handling various styles
ht machines. Captain Boelke, recentlykilled in an air duel, Was the hero of the German aviation corps, having destroyed about
forty Allied machines on the Western front before being sent crashing to earth by a young British aviator.
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AIR STATE SECRETS

AT BOPP HEARING

Confidential Letters From von

Bernstorff and Bryan Are

Read In Court , -
', (AMMdaMd Pr i'drlrJ

HiS FRANC1HOO, JaaunrV. 4 Coni
flilektiat ".'lettem pother wartime

von Jlernto.rfr fAGermai)y, Oaptnia
Boy-W- , fornvr' attache of the Uermu
embaiqy iind. later rechlled a,t the de-

mand lf WaahinKton and former Sec-

retary f Btnte Rryan was revealed to-

day during the trial of Consul (Icnernl
Bopp of.- - Hun FranciHro and Lie asso-
ciates, charged with bombing and mu-

nition
'

plots. ,

The correspondence was mostly wit'h
the German eoneiilute here and dealt in
part with submarine ronatructinn and
the salvo gin j of the Jupauese rruiuer
Asama, wliirb went acrouiid at Turtle
Bay. The salvafrtng of the cruiser
gave ground to rumors that Jupnn was
estabhnliing a nnvnl bust' at lume
Bay, which is on the lower California
eoast.

Vice-Cons- von Schack offered let
ters ai. evidence to prove thst C. 0.
Crowley, confidential agent of the con
sulate, was hired as a spy but not. as
a dynamiter, as the government alleges.

CONGRESS f0 PROBE

Thomas W. Lawson Will Remain

To Testify At Hearing

(AtMotatad Prws by rederal Wlnlni)
AVASHINOTOX, January 4 Publie

bearing will begin tomorrow under
the resolution of Congressman Wood of
Iowa calling for investigations of
M leaks" from 'the state department to
the stack market on Wilson ' note. The
hearings will bp before th house rules
committee. TbomaH W. Lawson of Bos-

ton will be the llrst man called. Mr.
Lawson lifts decided to abandon a trip
to Europe in order to testify at the
bearing. . . !'

''
EDWARD HURLEY RESIGNS :

tAnoeisUd Press by Federal Wirsless) ;

WAKHINUTOX, Junuary 4 Kd ward
Hurleyfodernl trnde commisBioner and

of the body, resigned un
expectedly today. Ho quits, the u

to reenter privute biiHiness. '

(I- V-

Admiral Winterhalter

Sent To General Board

(AisAelatsl Prus b federal Wlrslessl
WAhlUJiOTON, .lanunry 5 Or-

ders were issued from the navy de
partment yesterday afternoon

Admiral Albert J. Winter-
halter, now In command of the Asia-
tic fleet, to the general bourd. The
command of the Asiatic fleet Is to
be given to ttear Admiral Knlgbt.
Capt. W,'H. .Nlms. has been named
as president of I lie naval war col- -

leg.
(av.

FRENCH USING AMERICAN SURGEON'S ; ;:

METHOD OF CURING SEPTIC HURTS

(Br Tbt AssocUUd Press)

NKW YOKK, Januury 4 Great as
have been the surgical achievements in
the course of the present war, there
haa been as yet no single discovery that
has rivaled Dr. Alexis Carrel's method
of the 'treatment of septie wounds as
the most notable '.addition to' surgical
orenr.e, .according to senior surgeon

of, the American Ambulance Hospital
TerlVt K;V.4Klift ha. jmtM--

tardea so mis eeuniry. - - tne rrfnen
bosjtitsls ar slowly,' adopting the Car-
rel method," he said, "and la' the
American Ambulanee Hospital w have
been using it for several months with
gratifying results which seem to show
that pector ' Carrel has proved his
thesis, ,'.'

"The reduction; of septie wound
treatment to an almost mathematical
basis is a feature of the Carrel method
that suggests the fanciful thought of
the possibility .that the day may eomc
when a Burgeon's work will in some
respects be like that of a train des-
patches ' Having brought to him from
day. to day the microscopic, eount of
the germs is a given wound, the sur-
geon may perhaps figure with precise-nes- s

the day on which the wound will
be in shape to close completely. The
two-hourl- irrigation of the wmtnd by
the Dakin or other solution, is a high-
ly important feafure of the Carrel
method, but tho most Interesting fac-
tor la the daily microscopic count of
the germs. These germs are taken
from given areas cf the wound, placed
under a microscope and counted, and
fromfis eonnt the progress of the
healing I guaged. There are perhaps
lees germs today than yesterday, so
many less tomorrow.; and so the rata of
the diminishing suppuration is estab-
lished. The surgeon, almost without
looking at the wound, can determine,
when the eount gets down to a g'iven
number, that it is safe to close it.

"The American Ambulance Hosnitnl
is the best single thine which America
can, do for Franca, ' he said. ''The hos
pital has1 been at. all times since its
establishment two years ago one of the
best hospitals la the world; it enjoys
the confidence of the French Sanitary

British 'Munition Underbids
American Concerns Proiectiies

' (Aisociats Prsss bf rsderal Wirsless)

WASHINGTON, January 5 The
UatAelda) Ltd., an Knglish
concern, has. underbid all American
firms for the manufacture of sixteen-inc- h

and fourteen inch armor piercing
projectiles for the United Htates navy.

When bids were opened here yester-
day it was discovered that, notwith-
standing the. fact that Oreat Britain
ia at war and for the past two and a
half years has been buying immense
quantities of ammunition from Ameri

HARRISON CREATES

(AssootaUd Press br rtdsral Wireless)

MANILA, January 4
Harrisou announced today the im-

pending formation of a council of state
to act in an advisory capacity, com-

posed of the president and speaker, of
tli senate. It Is regarded as equiva-
lent to a cabinet. '

Hervice o such, a degree that it ordin
arily receives only the. most difficult
eases. The' most severe shell woonda
are constantly encountered. There are
score of young American surgeons who,
from time to time serving at the bos
pital; have become familiar with these
phases of surgery, , They may rarely
have occasion to usej this knowledge In
their brdinnry civilian practise at home,
but should tie United Kditea.be at war

UM4bw. "' ghr i.lj'tfiit-wtirti- nd

that mauy .of its surgeons in'eivilisa
practise are aequainted with avcry sort
of wonsd now known in warfare. At the
hospital, further, there baa been const-
ant cooperation between the aurgeons
and dentists. An ordinary operation la
that of grafting bone cut from the tibia
or shin-bon- into the lower jaw,:
have seen yoong soldiers frightfully
wounded in the faee that had they been
my sons I should have almost prefer-
red they should have died, but it is not
fur the sftrgeons to let the spark of life
be through neglect of sur-
gical

. .
science. . .. .

"Tlie aj'i.recletion, gratitude and en -

tire simplicity of the wounded French

solutely. I have never seen the slight-
est, resemblance to- anything that could
be called bravado in his makeup. The
American surgeons feel that they can-
not be kind enough to the soldiers.

"All through France the efficiency
of the American Ambulanee Hospital
lias become known, and distinguished
surgical men are daily visitors. They
eome not only from the French hospi-
tals, but from all of the allied and neu-tra- l

countries, examining with particu-
lar interest the many forma of special
apparatus which . the Americans have
developed for the management of frac-
tured extremities. These devices have
been originated and Improved upon
lurgely by the younger members of our
surgical staff.. When a young surgeon
comes to us from America for service
at the hospital be is assigned to a ward
with a request that he improve the ap-

paratus and it-i- rarely that he fails
to du so. It haa been wonderful for
the older men to see how readily and
successfully the, younger men have
taken up this work," '

ca, the English company had submitted
a bid of -- UU leaa for each projectile
than the lowest American bidder, and
had guaranteed delivery in half the
time the American firms promised to
deliver the projectiles.

(Secretary of the Navy Daniels is-

sued a statement in explanation of tkn
rJrttisb firms' ability to underbid the
Americans. He said they could do il
because Knglaud heavy ships are not
doing any fighting now and therefore
do not require projectiles for their big
guns.

(Associated' Press by Psderal Wirsleas)
LONDON, January 4 The, t intrul

News Agency publishes a despatch to-

day" from Amsterdam reporting the
diowniug of twenty-tw- women nnd
children in the sinking of a ferryboat
in a collision ou the Moselle, near lliel
stein.

Firm
For

fjpmpany,

(lovernor-Oeo-era- l

eitinguished

GREGORY TO PROB E

PAPER INDUSTRY

Attorney-Gener- al Will Seek Ev-

idences of Violation of the
Anti-Tru- st Law X

(Assectetsd Press by rsdsrat WtrtlsasI ,

'WASHINGTON, Jaauary 6 Attor-
ney General Gregory announced

ihfc''JwMhrMTar'-;-
vestigation into the, print paper in-

dustry .' to : determine '.whether or not
there .have been any violations of the
Sherman anti-trus- t laws. ,

This matter has been agitated In
congress for many months, and the
charge has been made by various mem-
bers of congress that the rapidly mount-
ing price of news print paper is duo to
manipulation on the part of manufaa-tnrer- s

and dealera to keep the supply
down and the price up. ' News print
paper has increased in price during
the pust year fifty per cent and ninre.
The shortage of such paper ia lo great

J
i that

.
many publications have had to

ncrease their prices greatly: many
o((p rs are threatened with having to
suspend publication and not a few have
materially reduced the number of their
pages. ...
BRITISH TRANSPOR T

SARINE' VM
4
(Asaoelatse Press by rsdsral W Irains.)
1A)ND0N, January 6 A British

transport, the Iverna, 2220 tons was
submarined and sunk yesterday with
the loss of one hundred and fifty mili-
tary officers and men. An official an-
nouncement to that effect waa isaued
last night by the admiralty, this being
the first recorded instance of a troop-
ship with troops abroad being success-
fully torpedoed. The admiralty state-
ment gives no details of the location
of the destruction of the transport nor
indicates ttia nninbcr of men saved
when the ship went down.

On other vessel flying a belligerent
flag was torpedoed and sunk yesterday,
this being1 the French steamer lion,
while jive neutral ships were vlctima
or tne war, whether- - ry torpedo or
mine is not announced.

The newa of the loss of these five
vessels is contained in. an official state
ment by Lloyds, which names the Span
ish steamer San Lenndro and the Greek;
steamers Ih mi trios, Goulauris, Aria
totle and Itannou.

cifiil
BY FIERCE WIND

(Associated Prsss by fsderal Wlrelaai)
MUSKOGKK, Oklahomu, January
Kleven small children were instnntly

killed here yesterduy and twelve more
seriously injured when a school build-
ing in which they were gathered was
lilted from the ground and totally de
molished by .a tornado.

The' giant wind atorm came with sue.h
fury and auddenuass that the studeuti
were unable to leave before the build
ing was torn into fragments and fell
crushing on the panic-stricke- n scholars.

Many of them escaped injury mil
those '.who were unable to flee fron
the building were pinioned down and
tueir nuie nomes crushed l.y the full
ing walls and timbers.

Senator Would Put

Idle Rich To

Work By Statute

Works of California In Valedictory

Address In Senate Flays Pro-fliga- cy

of Wealth In the United

States and Scores Wilson

(Associated Frsss by Fsderal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, January 5 A rec

ommendation that the Hie rich be com
pelled by law to go to work was made
by Hcnstor Works ot California yes
terdsy in a speech which he began and
which he said was to be his valedictory
address.

Mcnator Works' speech was full of
striking und unusual features, and in
cluded an attsck npon President Wil
au, whose usurpation of power be de
clared nat made the presidency prae
ticallv a dictatorship, lie deplored
bitlorlv Ilie "tendencv toward central
l.ed. unchecked nnd unlimited power"
pn rne part or tne t'resinent.
"The presidency is today practically

a dictator' hip, n despotism worse than
any. monarchy,' declared the Call
fnrnin senator. President Wilson'i
course in Mexico, he said, has been ar
rognnt and arbitrary, ,

The reckless profligacy of wealth
came in for a tongue-lamin- by the
speaker. Men who have too much
Rioney, be declared, are responsible for
many of the ills from which this eon a
try is suffering. The trouble with
them is that they bao nothing to do
nnd nre not obliged to do anything.
The euro for the evil would be for ton-gres- a

to pass a law compelling the idle
rich to go to work. '

Henator Works Urged the formation
of a new progressive party to be known
a tho "Ijberty party."

The senator will finish hia apoeck
today.

The term of 8enutor Works expires
March 4. He is a Republican, but has
fremiotvtly developed independent ten
dencies!. ;

Trailed By Police

RefpgeIo Suicid?

(AfsoeiatM Press by Federal Wireless)
PHILADELPHIA, Januar 5 Pur

sued by detectives who believed trim to
be connected with the murder of Maizie
t'olliert, the "Onyx Oirl," Bernard W.
Iwis, said to lie the son of a wealthy
coal, operator of Pittsburgh, committed
suicide in the nedroora of a hotel in
Atlantic City Inst night.

Lewis, who fled irom this city fol
lowing the brutal murder of the girl
whila she was looking out the window
of her room, and he waa followed to
the famous seaside resort.' While the
detectives were mounting the. stairs to
make tbo arrest the pursued man ended
His lire ly sending a bullet crashing
through his tormented brain.

Efforts of the police in search of the
murderor of Maize Colbert were chiefly
directed to learning the identity of the
pian driven in a tan to the atreet corn
er where the girl's apartments were
located. 1 ho police have under surveil
lan-- e a wealthy youth from the Interior
of Pennsylvania who is known to have
been friendly with the girt

The funeral occurred today, the ex

Senses being paid ry men friends.
meu. are coming forward to clear

themselves of suspicion of connection
with the crime.

Elwood Powell, a chauffeur, added
a new aansatioa yesterday when he
swore to a warrant for Lewis, on
charge of defrauding him on a taxi
bilh . Powell told tbo police that he
drove toe man to Moixe Colbert's apart
ment, the man disappearing without
payiug the hilu

EFLOODSCAUSEVAST

SUFFERING IN WESTPHALIA

(Associated Press by federal Wireless)
AMSTERDAM, January 5 Advices

from Germany report widespread surf
ering in the lowlands adjacent to Col
ogne aud the river districts of Westpha
lia, due to heavy floods. The Bhine is re
ported to have been so swollen by recent
rains that it' has overflowed its banks
and inundated several large tracts of
eountrv.

Sugar Marketing Company

Is Formed In Manhattan

(Associated Press by rederei Wirsless)
NLW YOKK, Jauuary JJ A per

nianout organisation has been effect-
ed here by a number of, suga plan-
tation interests and sv corporation
formed for the financing, producing
and marketing of Cuban' and Houtk
American sugars. ,

Tlio company has been incorpo-
rated with a capitalization of

75fi,000.

teutohs wind

against foes

iii dobrudja;
Berlin Reports That the 'Whole ..'

District Has Now Been Clear-

ed of Russians and Rumanians,.;
But Capture of the Matchin

PETROGRAD CLAIMS THAT

SLAVS ARE MAKING STAND

Gerrrans and Bulgars Are Also

Reported To Be Pushing Their
Invasion of the Moldavian Re-

gion, . According To Berlin

(Associated Prsss by federal Wlrslsac.;

N EW YORK, January 5 Al-

though the Germans have
cleared out the entire district of
Dobrudja, and are complete mas-

ters of the whole region with the
exception of the narrow strip that -

runs down toward the, Black Sea
through the marshes of the Danu
be delta country, the Russians are
making a stand in the direction
of Galatz, and according to re
ports from the Balkan front, have
repulsed Teutonic attacks-- in the
neighborhood of Moste and Cene--

scir where furious lighting is re- -

l TWO TOWNS TAKEN
The reports from Berlin yester

day announced formally the oc-

cupation of the towns ot Matchin
and Jijila, toward which the Teu
tonic 'commands have been ad-

vancing for , some days. ;Thdse
were the last important points left
in the northern section of Ruma
nia still in the hands of the Ru
manian and Russian forces. Their
fall leaves practically' all of the?

country under the control of the
Germans. ' t V

The defenders of these towns
are reported to be retreating in the
direction of Bralia-- and Galatz, the
line of defense toward which the
Rumanians and Russians have been
falling back for some weeks, ever
since the fall of Beslu. ' It now ia

apparent that they intend to take
up the strong defensive positions
along the lower jStereth River, run-
ning westerly from the junction of
that river toward the Carpathian
mountains. ' "

LINE THREATENED
This line is threatened now far

ther to the west by the invasion of
Moldavia by the Germans,, who are.
said to be advancing in strong num-
bers. The Russians however are
declared to be holding their own in
this - sector. The official report
from Petrograd yesterday says that
the Slavs, on the Rumanian front
are now making a stilTcr stand
against the Teutons! '

; They claim
to have captured six hundred Teu-
tons, three cannon, sixteen machine
guns, many mine throwers, bombs
and mortars, according to official
announcement. '

.
' ' '

The Russians have launched an,
attack on the heights south of Bo-toc-

mountain. '
.,:.: m '

!

DEBT

NOW FIFTY BILLIONS

(Associated' Prsss by rsdsral WlreUss)
WASHINGTON. January 4 Th in-

crease in natlouai debts of England,
France, Russia, Oerman and Aus-
tria la estimated by th federal reserve
board at approximately fifty bllliona of
dollars, to the eud of 191tJ, about
equally divided between the Entente

Powers.



SMTORS FIGHT TME
TO ENDORSE WILSte

'
I.

WOTE
. . '

TO BELLIGERENTS
k '

Lcige, Massachusetts' Solon Heads Opposition To Res- -

chitica fctrcdaccd By Hitchcock; Fears It Would Prove

Reili DangerlTo Safety of the- Monroe Doctrine and
"

; Afford iuropcan- - Nations Excuse For Interference

(Associated Press by

wA5IUNGTQN, January 4

ti!ities are ofooerlv subiects
Whether questions of European

for consideration in the Arrflri
can congress or not "was hotly debated in the senate yesterday, when
the Hitchcock Resolution, expressing the endorsement of senate of
the President's note to the belligerents, came up in the day's order
of business. VThis resolution, which had been introduced on Decern

,ber 21, wiys: ' r-'.'- '.. '" 7
Resolved, That the senate strongly endorses and approves the

action taken by the President in diplomatic notes un-

der date of December 18 to the nations now engaged in war,
suggesting and recommending the first steps in possible negoti- -

' ations to arrange the terms of peace.
'Resolved, That it is the sense of the senate that this action

V of the President represents the overwhelming public sentiment
and earnest desire of the people of the United States.

! '"' ' '
. LEADS IN DEBATE

""i !!!,. '

" Senator Lodge led the debate against tke passage of the resolution,
urging that should congress undertake to interfere in a purely
European question it would endanger the Monroe Doctrine, setting
the precedent whereby the European Powers might at some later
date undertake to interfere in purely affairs. America,
he said, should hot take sides officially in the European conflict

Aa for tha President1 aete, he de--

elared, If the first statement issued in
eaplaeatioa of it by Secretary of State
J.&iutlng . be the true explanation, the
note waa an unnecessary thing. The
secretary of atate announced that the

Itjent aoaght wa the aouudiag of the
belligerents as to their actual peace
terras, aoioethinit which, the President
bad authority to ask unless he aaked
in the office of a mediator, , .. j
Urges Extra Caution

- ale urged that the senate move slow-
ly, this matter, confining itself to

'Vastly- - legislative work without at-
tracting, to foiee the position of the

r.tna on international relatione.
f4ring the coarse of hi a speech tha)'t aenator adminiitered a

f bnk to Couat von Bernstorff, the
C"rman ambaasador, who had given out
r. publie' atateneat appraviar the

i"H of President Wilwn ia aendiog
hitinote. The voicing of aueh approval

going outaido of hia rihta aa a
diplomatic reprcaeatative, aaid Senator
Idga. ,

. Senator Oallinger and Senator Borah
aapported Senator Ledge la hia conten-
tion that the reaolutiofl waa on that
ehould not be acted upon hastily. It

e Beaator Borah who refuaed anani-taou- a

eoaaeat te a vote upon the re to--

REPLY TO WILSON READY
Trma by Federal Winlvse) '

. LOKDOTf, January 4 'According to
a deapatek from the Beuter VriA(rney, the Entente reply to President
Wilson's tentative peace propuenl ia
about finished, but that it ia nadergo-iu- g

alight modification. It is positively
announced, however, thai the reply of
tha Entente will not be printed until
twenty-fou- r houra after the note hg
teaehed the President in Washington.

Allied Reply Angers Germany
tail cla4 rresa by Federal V71rleu
BERLIX, January 3 The reply of

tha Entente Allies to the Teuton peaee
propeeala la widely diseaaeed in the
tiee-ma- morning paper today. The
press ia unanimous ia declaring that
tbe anawer of the Entente group is
only what waa .expected, la view of

WITNESSES TELL OF

tAsseetetea Frets by Federal WunlessT

SAN FBANCISCO, Jaauary 3 Pre-ide-

McGregor of the Union Iroa
Works waa called to the stand for the
defense today ia the trial of Frana
Dopp, German eonsul general, and

far alleged ''bomb-platting- ."

KliKiregor admitted that, the Unioa
Iron Works built submarines for the
J utente Allies in 1914 and 1915. It is
the contention of the defeaae that C. C.
Crowley, IxmU J. Hwitk and other nl-- .

agents of the consulate were em-
ployed to obtain evidences of breaches
of. United rHatee neutrality oa the
Coast, not to dyaamlte ships, munition
j lunts or railroads,

..i -- 4-

BOMB PLOT TRIAL ON .

i.uo4 Frsss' by Federal WirsUas)
HAN.t'BANCWCO, January iat-- The

tiiiil of H. Moouey, charged with be-J'- g

one of the piotters. who set off
u, . e xplotive duripg the preparedness
prdt here lumber. of months ago,
killing six persons, waa begun today.
J'.onrke Cochraa ia Mooney's chief
juuel, ,'. ,

. . ... ,'n '

.

KAISER'S FRIEND KILLED
Uaatclaud Frasa by Federal Wireless)
AMSTERDAM, January 4 The Ber-

lin newwpnpers yesterday aanouneed tha
of (be Prince fa Pweratenberg,

c:ie of the former frienda ot , the
Knioer, who was killed oa the war
front in Buuienia.

as,.;.

sending

LODGE

American

Federal Wireless.)

lution whoa- - It waa originallr Intro- -

dneed, thue forcing it into the commit-
tee oa foreipm relationa.
What Senator Borah Bald

At that time Henator Borah aaid:
."I think thia ia a matter upon which
we. might reflect morefhaa we have
had an opportunity to do. I premime
ererybody would agree with the Presi-
dent in the great deeire to have peace;
nobody would certainly criticize the
President for doing .anything that
would have a tendency in hia judge-
ment to bring aboat peace; bat there
to a wide difference of opinion ai to
how beat to efTeotnate that porpoae. Ho
far a I am concerned, I do not want
to be placed in the attitude of emlori-in- g

a propoaitioa of auoh treniendooe
j eonsecjuenoee aa thia, apoq which I have
had no opportunity to reflect, and
about which we have had ao facta pre
aented by the President and where note
we have not had an opportunity to read
only hurriedly and imperfectly.

"In a matter of thia kind each ladir
vidaal haaia responsibility which he
cannot ahift, and I have no desire to
hi ft it. Thia resolution haa just been

preaented thia minute, haaVever been
to a committee, and I do not propose
myaelf to consent to.ita consideration
at thia time."

A aecond note to Germany te being
prepared by the Entente representative!
which will be more positive in its tone
than the note sent last week in anawer
to the German chancellor 'a soggested
peace ' parley. ,

Thia note, it ia expected, will indicate
in a precise mnnner the preliminary
steps that will have to be taken by the
Central Powers before the Allies will
be prepared to negotiate for peaee.

the previous'ntteraneet of statesmen of
the Allied countries.

They express the opinion that the
strong declamatory language jot the re-
ply shows that it is addressed more to
neutrals thnn to the Central Powers.
Especially the part of the note refer-
ring to Belgium ia regarded aa insult
ing.

f '

(Aasodated Free by ?edara! Wlrslsec)
WASHINGTON, January 3 Con

greeemaa Wood '$ resolution, colling for
au' investigation of reporta ef a'loak"
in the atate department which resulted
in stock market manipulations, was
held privileged by the bouse today and
referred to the rules committee with
instructions to report in tea daya.

ENTENTE REPLY READY
(Asaeoieud Frsss by Fsderal Wiralsat)
WASHINGTON, Januar 4 Col E.

M. Houee, the confidential friend and
adviaor of the President reached this
city last bight just at tbe time conf-
idential advices from the Oontiuent
reached , here that the Entente Allies
have completed the preparation of the
reply to the President aad are ready
te forward It Ao Washington.

BATTLESHIP SUNK
tAssoeiatsd Press by Fsderal Wireless.)

BEBLIN, January Th French
battleship Verite has 'been torpedo-
ed by a German submarine off the
Island of Malta, according to re-
porta which reached here yesterday
from Zurich, Switzerland. No de-
tails have been received aa to the
fate of the vessel 'a crew. The
Verite waa a battleship of 14,635
tons and was launched In 1907. -
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COLfillEL llDlilG
COMLlAiiuJZOIlE

Nomination of General Goethal's
i.: Successor Sent To Senate

For Confirmation

(AmmUMI Prtis by Ptesrsl WJrU) .

WASHINGTON, January 4-- Tbe D-
omination of Lieat. Col. Cheater Hard-
in;, Knglneer Corps, to b Governor of
the Canal Zone,, succeeding Maj.-Gea- .

Goethale, waa sent to th adnata yes-
terday by tbe president..; Lieutenant
Co)anel Harding haa been Acting Gov-
ernor of the Zoo tot torn time
i Lieutenant . Commander .V Watta la
nominated- - Judge advocate, general
of th Navj. v ' '"

Secretary of War Baker yesterday
Granted to Brig. Gen. George P. thri-
ven, ehief signal officer, tba right to ra-

ti re, .effective oa February 14.- - It ia
probable, that LleufT CoL George O.
eVmier,- - bow in th office of the chief
siinsl officer, will succeed hi present
chief.'' V- ,i ,4. i...v',.

Women's Influence
Sets Britain's ?

AtmBy The Ears
(Assedatod Fret by Federal )

LOXDON,'. January Government
officials are In a high atate of excite- -
mtnt yollowing toe revelatioa of eer
taia army seandala that are said to
have grown out . of an lavestlgatioa
over, the influence wielded by promt
ncnt society women over hlarh. officials.

Tbe matter' waa brought to a head
hore yesterday when a court of inquiry
publicly reprimanded Mrs. Cornwalli- -

West, formerly Lady Randolph Church-flj- l
for injudiciously boasting that she

yielded considerable power ever certain
officials in the war office. .,

In its findings the court announced
tl4 it was regrettsble that Mrs.

should hold inch a position
in the an aira oi tae Kingdom.-- '

;. , , , , ., , ...... ., ...

NOW UP TO SOLONS

Senate Committee Discussing
Proposed Changes In Mil-

itary System.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, January 5 Uai

vernal military service In the' TJnited
Htates is now actively before the law
makers of the nation.

Bill introduced a few daya ago radic
ally amending the military system,
and backed by tae derlarationa of Gen
HiiL'h h. Kcott, chief of staff, and Bee
retary of War Baker, who criticize tbe
present volunteer system, are, being d

before the senate committee oa
military affaire.

In several committees varioua mea-
sures proposed for national defense are
being considered today. Hecial interest
centera in the universal military pro-
posal, which has determined opponents
a wen as warm defenders.

(Associatsd Frstt by rtdsrsl Wireless)
PHILADELPHIA, January 3 Mya-ter- y

nurrounds the murder here of
Maixie Colbert, known as the "Onyx
(Hrl." v.'.

The mystery deepened when an-
nouncement was made that a wealthy
youth under suspicion had cleared him-
self to ths satisfaction of the police.
Mnay leading youths are said to have
had an acquaintance with the girl d
are being questioned by the police, who
still hold to the theory that a degen-
erate killed ber. .

They declare she was struck oa the
head while trying to raise a window to
shout for help.

E

(AuooUted Frsss by Ftdsrtl Wirslest)
WASHINGTON, January 8 Pur-

chases during the year 1916 aggregat-
ing nearly 2,000,000,000 have made
the United Kingdom not only the bf st
customer I'ncle Ham had In the year
juat closed, but iu any year. The figure
aett a new record. Aaulysis of the
figure in the various commercial
buraus shows that no other nation baa
bought as much by half aa the United
Kingdom. The purchase by Franc
were under a billion. Conada'e were
something exceeding ha.' a billion.

AT IT.
There is.no use of our "beating

around the LiiHh." We might .a wU
out with it first as lnt. We waut yon
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the next tium you have a cough or old.
Tlwre is no res sou to far as we can ae
why you should not do bo. This prep-
aration by its remarkable rurea ho
gained, a world wide reputation, and
people everywhere speuk of It in thhighest terms of praiae. It is for saleby ell dealers. Renum h.nk a. r
ageuts for Hawaii.

RUfilANIANS STILL

tfALLING'tW'1
BEFORE THEIR FOE

'

l i. ' '' ' 'v - "'f r 1

'.' .'p' - ' ' '.

Battered By Their German. Ene-

mies They Continue Their Re-

treat Toward Border, of Be-sara-

and Transytyanlan Alps

(Associated Frese by Federal Warslset)

NKW YORK, Jaauary 4 Deapatehea
from the war front yesterday showed
that the bitter winter weather that ha
aet in, from eaat te west, i having it
effect, and that the armies of both side
are being held in a grip that prevent
any really important mevementai .

Nothtng of any larporteao wad re-
ported from any of the sector where
the Luropesa struggle haa been raging,
although both Entente and Tentonie
deapatehea eunoaneed the continued re-

treat of the ' Bamaniana towarda the
line --of the Btereth River, where it it
bcHeved that they intend making their
last statu) against tbe evading Ger-
man aadr-Bulgar- ' ,. V' ... "

. .Indeed they will be forced to stand
and stand firmly ooa, unless the fruit
of the Buaeian advance under Brunil-lof- f

i last sammer,- - are to be throwa
away. Another forty' miles will plao
tbe Germane ULder yea Saackenaea in
a poaition to complete the tnrning of
the flank of tbe-Bea- and forcing hie
te evacuate the Bukowina and Galiciaa
field he won last year. . ,.;;,.,,

Berlin reported eomnderable mieeeaae
ia the Bumaniaa aector. The report of
the German general staff reafls fol-
lows: t. ;...,' ' .:. , - .. :.

, "The towns of Matehia (Macio) and
Jijilai, ia the Dobrodja section of

were Captured by the Gerninns
yesterday, according to official
aotineement. The towns of BaracMci
and Topeaci, Moldavian front, were al-
so captured, the Busao-Bumania- n losses
here being heavy) The Teutons took
several hill positions." .. v - .

' . '

SCOUT CRUISERS

COSTf.lOREMONEY

Congressmen Vote To Allow Mil-vli- on

Extra For Thirty-fiv- e

,.Knot; Vessels
(Assedatail Frees by Fsdaral Wlralsss)
WASHINGTON; January 4 Con-

gress yesterday voted to allow the in-
crease in the appropriation for the
onstruetion of the : thirty-fiv- e ' knot

acout craiser found to be necessary and
requested by the navy department, the
extra appropriation ' voted yesterday
amounting to approximately a million
dollar.' ..,' , p4 s

Under the Naval Appropriation Bill
panted at the last session, four of the
faat cruisers were authorised and a
contract for the construction of one of
the four haa already been let. The
bid exceeded tbe appropriation on the
other three and recently new bid vera
called for. v.. : - .'.These new bid were even Wgher thaa
the original oaee, the eoata of material
and labor having, advanced, bringing
the total bida for the. three (hips te
$900,000 over the limit aet ia the bill

. : .in..
LO E

i
' ,Y.' ', ; t f-- .v y

run nnin an

Adamson Will Introduce Anti-Stri- ke

Bills At Once

(Assodattd Frtts by Ttderal Wlreleet)
WASHINGTON, January 4 The

railruad legislation, which i inaUted
npon by the President, is being pressed
with all possible speed through the
preliminary atp in th lower house of
congress. Member of th bouse yes-
terday asserted that th father of th
Adamson Eight-hou- r Law intend to in-

troduce other bills, which will provide
that there shall be no strik on any of
the rail line of th nation until after
sixty day' notice ha been given. The
measures will also emnower the Presi
dent to place the railroads under the
cbarg of th wjllitnry force of th
country for protection in . aaae i
emergency.

.,. - ..... ,

JAPANESE OF HAWAII
TO PUBLISH JOURNAL

An Enclluh monthly lonrbaL' "The
Boy," wa brought out yesterday br
local Japanese a the organ of th
American citizens of Japanese parent-
age ia the Hawaiian (land. V. Oko
mura, B. Tokioka and other Japanese

onng men are writers, and Tbeodor
ieharda, Frank Bcudder. Rev. T. Oku- -

mura and M, Kakehi are adviser of
tne journal. ; ,

WILL FLY HERE'
. (Ipscial CtbUjrua te Klppu JIJI.)
TOKIO, Jaauary Stin- -

on, Amtvican noted aviatrit, left for
Osaka where she Will jnake
several flights. After the flight ther
aba will go t Nugoya and eeveral Other
large ctie. ' bue wul return to the
I luted Htate in, February, via Hono-
lulu, and ahe aaid yesterday sbe Intend
to fly in Honolulu if permitted, -

:. ,i,.l-- .

. FDS COMPANY GUILTY
In the district court yesterday Judge

Monsarrat Tendered a decision finding
the Lord-Youn- Engineering Company
guilty of withhoMiug tbe pay of V, I
Ives, an employe. A flu of ISO wa

sseaaed. Not ic ' pf an appeal wa
filed.:,-- ..

f,!' iAMARA REBELS
,!

APPRISOM RULES

Leads Revolt Which ts Followed
By Millionaire Fuel Conspir-

ator Doing Time

(AtstcUted Frsss by Federal Wireless)
. BAN FRANCISCO, - January "

Jamed B. MeNemare, the convicted
of' the: Los - Abgelea , Timet

fuilding, is In more trouble with the
prison authorities at Ban Onentln. ae
deeding te reports from that inatitn- -

tioa yesterday. He baa proved nneatia- -

t aet cry 1 tne laundry .work to which
h waa assigned, and had been ordered!
nac re me. juie miu, waea He rerasM
te obey any further Orders. He waa
thea given three daya ia the dangeon
ea bread and water punishment, but
thia failed to break his stubboranesa,
and when he tame out yesterday he
agaia refused to work in the lute mill.

McNamara haa been one of the lead-
er in . much of the insubordination
among th prisoner which ha troubled
tbe guard recently, and he haa led
others I te the same path ef actioa.
Among these i Jamea.B. Smith, on
of ..the official of the Wester Fuel
Company, and a multimillionaire, who
1 eer vino time in the Htate prisoa far
conspiracy . to defraud the vUaitedi
Htatee government. . . .'.;.'

Friend of Smith recently learned
that be haa .become firm friend' with
McNamara, the dynamiter, and had
been "disciplined" by the prison au-
thorities for following the example of,
tbe murderer ia refusing to work or to

bey th regulations of the institution
.e-r- .

IpfSp
j

. ..'. 1

Demand Peace Terms Include
, , Provision For Their Freedom

(Astodsud Frees by Federsl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, January 3 A de-

mand endorsed by thousands of mem-

bers of the Lithuanian National, Coun
cil of America eonndrning terma of,'
Koripeaa peace recognising tbe Lithu-
anians nationally waa headed to tbe I

President today. .
I

The demands are that tbe peace term'
include provision for. "ethnographical
Lithuania united in one political body
and given absolute independence. " . .

- A similar statement waa handed to
European ambasaadora resident here.

EMPLOYERS OF ALCN

:
LABOR GET WARNING

Loan Fund Commission Refuses
Request of pontractors

Hawaii must not be considered a re-

cruiting station for the employment of
alien labor, and contractors who bid on
jobs with the expectation of being
allowed to employ such labor at cheap
wagea to the exclusion or citizen lahor
at decent wages, have only themwlve
to thank if they get into trouble, ftuch

aa the gist pf a declaration by the
Oabu Loan Fund Commisfdon in refus
ing 10 grsni me requesi or. a
Gomes for permisxion to 'employ n

labor in the Hillcbrand Ulea
project.

ricanco domes rar underbid all
competitors for the contract to do the
work. Their bid tun so low tbnt a
protest was filed with the lonn fund
commission ou tbe ground that they
could not do the work for the u
of their bid. The commission, bow- -

ever, nfter some delay, awarded them
the contract.
'Immediately trouble wns experi-
enced. The contractors could not for
some time furnish tbe bond required.
Finally they got it, and then they
wanted an extension of time in which
to begin the work. They got that, too.
Next they aaked to be allowed to
alien labor,

The commissioner yesterday, how
eves, said fhev had vift0n. tl.Bt. r:." J ' A

canco A Gomea n anted to use alien la-

bor, not because they could not secure
citicen labor, but because they could
get aliens cheaper. It was learned that
tbe Donteaetors could get eitir.cn for
e2.S0 a day, but that aliens could be
procured for 1.7ii to 2.1'5 a day. Ho
the commission turned down the re-
quesi . of the contractor, and also
.waraod them that they must get busy
pa the job at once or take tu come-quence-

'

,i ,,.

PBISONER ENDS LIFE
After., scrawling farewell messages

on tbe wall of the aational guard ad-
ministration building, in Punchbowl,
Andrie JJicolain, a trusty prisoner,'
ended hi life by hanging Tuesday aft-
ernoon. . , Kjoalaiff bad served four
veara of a twenty-yea- r aeuteuce for
killing hia wife. There were seven
note scribbled on th wall; tome were
farewell to frieiuds and the others di-
rected disposition, of hi body and men-
tioned the death of hia wife.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAJfATIVH BROMO QUININE vt

tbt cauae. . Used the world over
to cure a cold ia on day. The signa-
ture; ot R.W. GROVE 1 on each box.
Manufactured by th FAR.IS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Loui. V, 3. A.

Resignation Way Be;

Peraahde(lvot:

(j6veraor Pibkham'

Word From Washington Says
Malcolm FrankKn, Now Collec-

tor of the Port Here; Has Been
Offered the Executive Post

' .':. ' . " ; '.: ,. '. ; j

The resignation of Lurlua E. Pink-h-
as Governor Of Hawaii, it to be

aaked by President Wilson. The gov-
ernorship haa already been offered to
Malcomb Franklin, at present collector
ef the port of Honolulu, and Mr. Frank-h- a

ia considering the matter before re-
plying.. Huoh ia more or lea definite in-
formation received by The Advertiser
from Waaliiagtoa.

That Onveraor Piskham has' e'eased
to be regarded practically by the na-
tional administration, and that hia

have little or no weight
appear to be evidenced ' by the fact
tbt no attention haa thu far. been
paid to hi recommendation of a man
to succeed Wade Warren Thayer aa sec-
retary of the Territory. j

Whom Piekhaaa haa reeommendfd re-
main yet a deep, dark mystery. The
Governor has ant thought fit to take
tbe people into hia eoaddenee ia ; thf
matter.. In Waahington the interior de-
partment is equally reticent, apparent-
ly considering that there is no ase ia
mentioning aay .man recommended by
the Governor for the position. Although
it Is' believed that sthe Governor for-
warded his recommendation to the na-
tional r.apitol immediately upon the
reaignatkln of 'Mr. Thayer, it ia still
pljoon-kole- d by Franklin K. Lane, y

of the interior. It is learned by
Tbe Advertiser that Sir. Iae ha not'
forwarded the recommendation to the
President. That he will do ao at all
anem to be extremely doubtful. ,'

The fact, announced yeetarday, that
Mr. Thayer haa been asked to act a
fedoral disbursing . officer daring the
aeeaiea of tbe iegielatur iodise tea that
there is no Intention in Waahington. of
appointing a' new secretary for two or
three mrtha. probably until a new
Governor is named. '

: , V

The Advertiser haa for a eanaiderable
time bad reason to believe, not only
that Pink haa would not be reappointed
upon tha rxpiratiea of hi terra next
December, bat that b would not evea
be permitted to serve out hi term. The
news from Washington that hia resigna-
tion will probablv be requested comes

a confirmation of thia earlier. informa-
tion. i. '. . v"

'..t.v ..' , '

PRESIDENT PICKS

COKE AS JUSTICE

Nomination To Post Left By Wat
son Is Sent To the

Senate v

iiuu. ismrs i. vuse, imru juage at
tne lirst circuit court, wa nominated
yesterday-afternoon-

, by President Wil-
son to be an associate justice of the
territorial supreme court, to take tbe
place left vacant recently through th
reaignstion of Judge E. M. Watson.
The nomination waa ent to the senate
and. it early confirmation is expected
at aay time.

Last week la formation received from
Washington waa to the effect that At-
torney General Gregory would likely
recommend Judge Coke to succeed
Judg Clemona on tbe . local federal
bench. Judge Coke' appointment to
th supreme court bench came, there-
fore, a, a distinct lurprise, especially
aince the Hawaiian bar association had
endorsed Attorney-Genera- l 8tainback
to succeed Associate Juatiu Watson.,

Judge Coke ha been on the circuit
bench less than a avoath and abould he
be elevated to the aupreme court, a
it is more than likely, hi promotion
will be the most rapid known in Hawa-
iian judicinry circles.

"I am deeply gratified at my nohjl
nation by the President to the Hawa-
iian supreme bench," Judjre Coke aaid
yeaterday. ;

In judiciary circles it ia now claimed
that District Attorney Huber will pure-
ly fucceed Judge demons in the fed-
eral bench and Judge Kemp, the as-

sistant district attorney, will likely be
promoted to district attorney and if
not it ia expected that he will be named
to succeed Judge Coke on the circuit
bensA. fetiU, there are those who be-
lieve tha Attorney General Stainbaek
will be named t tbe federal bench.
It ha been quite understood that Mr.
Maiubaek: wiU not accept appointment
to tbe circuit bench and that, in fact,
he declined auch an offer when Judge
Htuart resigned..

TWO SHIPS SUNK
(AssootaUd Press. y rsdera Wlrslsss)
LONDON, January Two more vea-ael-

on British and one belonging to a
neutral oatipn, have fallen victims to
the undree waspa. Lloyd an-

nounces tbe ainking of tbe Britiah
steamship Hollybrauch and lb Norwe-
gian steamer Krica.

BRITISH MAY EMPLOY
' AMERICAN SURGEONS

(Associated Fres by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
LONDON, January 4 It wa an-

nounced here last night that tbe Bri-
tish government i now seriously
contemplating employlug Americaq
surgeons a doctor on th war
front while her own medico lay
down tba ecappel and take to the
word. Hundred of America doc-

tor are already til the British hospi-
tal service and It 1 understood that
thousand ef other are willing and
anxiou to take over the work.

cnssiou
HOPELESSLY

THEY REPORT

it
Fate of Future Negotiations With

Mexico's De Facto Government
Over Pending Disputes Now In

, Hands of President Wilson

FRESH INSULTS BY BANDITS
A

AGGRAVATE THE SITUATION

'VitUsta Outlaws : Drive Spike
Through Heartv of American
Eagle Above the United States
Consulate' In City of Parral

(Assodatsd Press by Federal Wlrslsaa)
January 4 AftefWAHHINOTON, negotiation

. the American members of the
joint commission, called to arrange a
aeiuement or the border troubles and
other difficulties with Mexico, reported
to President Wilson yesterday that
they and the conferees from the de
facto government were hopelessly dead- -

locxea. ', '. .. .
,

The fate of further negotiations with '

Mexico is now up' to President Wilson,
and it ia believed that a radical change
of palicy will soon be adopted by the
administration. :'.
Fresh CompUeaAlon
v Meanwhile fresh complications In th
ituation south of the border were re-

ported in despatches yesterday, includ-
ing a atory of . a deliberate insult of
the American flag and American prop-
erty by followere of Ptncho Villa.

Other despatches reported the ahip-- ;
ment of munitions from Japan to
ico and the arrest of a Carranza repre-
sentative in New Work on charge of
violating tbe embargo against shipment
of arma and ammunition to Mexico. ,

The details of tbe deadlock In tha
joint Mexican-America- n commission
were reported to President Wilson yes-
terday by Frknklin K. Lane, secretary
of interior, One of the member of the
commission. After the conference, the
aameaaemnent wM'made'that the Am-
erican member had reported a hope- - '

less deadlock to President Wilson.
Suggest Abandonment ' '

The repbrt - advised the President
that further attempt to reach an ad-
justment of Mexienn affairs by nego
tint ions in tbe present commission were
considered useless by tbe American
member.

The commissioners, in their report,
asked 1'renident Wilson to decide for
them whether or not he wished then
to continue their conferences with the
Mexican representatives. Preside!
Wilson dealines to discus the situation.

It is believed, however, from reports
in administration circles, that radical
changes in the nlethoda of dealing with
Mexican affairs will shortly be adopted
by the President. One feature of the
change involves the American troop
in Mexico and it i understood that
President , Wilson is considering th
withdrawal of the force under Gen-
eral Pershing how on Mexican soil.

In the midst of this situation yeater-
day eome a despatch from Kl Paso tell-
ing of renewed insult by Villa' band-it- a

against the flag of the United
Btate.
Insult American Consulate

According to a story of a refugee
just arrived in L'l Puso, when Villa's
men captured Parral on November 6,
one gang marched up to the American
consulate and drove a railroad spike
through tbe heart of the eagle deplet-
ed on the American ahield ou the door
of the consulate.

The bandit then tore down the fltfft
from the roof of the consulate and
ripped the banner into ribbons in a"

display of their scorn of the United
States.

A despatch from Tokio yesterday
stated that the presence of Colonel Car-pi- o

and two other representative of
th Carranza government in Japaa ia
reported to be for tbe purpoae of pur-
chasing ammunition. The report waa
circulated following the departure of
the Jupaoese steamer Koteuira for fiar
Una Crux yesterday carrying, according
to unconfirmed rumors, a cargo of 250$
rifles and other munition. ..

Despatches from New.' York atate
that Jua - Burns, Carranza consul-gener-

there, was arrested oa three In-
dictment returned bv ' the federal
grand jury charging bim with shipping
w unit ions to Vera Cru, in violation of
the embargo against tueh ahipment.
, Official announcement wa .given out
in Queretaro yesterday that General
Herrandes had defeated the Villiata
at La Junta and captured 140 men and
aomo animumtion.

THREE FILIPINO FIREMEN
ARE FOUND ASPHYXIATED

(Associated Press by Psdsral WlrsU)
MANILA, Philippine Island, Janu-

ary 4 Three Filipino firemen of the
naval collier Ajax, which Is moored at
Cvite,,were asphyxiated yesterday In

room over thu boiler of the vessel
where they bad been confined in iron
for several" hour. , They were being
punished for mutinous conduct. Th
beat of the boilers added to that of
the tliinute and the closeness of the
enclosure proved too much for thejr
endurance and tuey were dead when;
discovered, '
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. Conflict To iBe Carried To Every

; Part of City By" Social
Morality. Campaign

MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE

; OUTLINE GREAT PLANS
' It.,'.'! ' 'r

Public Meetings and Education To
'

. Be Levers By Which (he

Work Is To Be Done

Outlining comprehensive campaign
of social, moral and political reform,
aimed at thf root of vice conditions in
Honolulu, the Social Morality Cam

rnign Organisation Committee, at a
meeting in the Library of Hawaii taut
Slight, derided to call a piiliHe meeting
in the near future to lay be fore the
eUiieit . of the community the vice
emblem of the city,
'. Broad "iii scope and of Intensive pow

er, the campaign will be directed along
educational, economic, political, social
aqd moral linen, for the purpose of at
tacking every angle of the vice situs
iinn .".',
. Iwilef and M problem will be the
starting point from which vyii oe oe
veloped a war on vice that will be car
tied to every pan or tne eomuiunny,
TVnrk T flm Pushed
. , The tfrr ial Morality Campaign Or
iranlxation Committee has been tub
divided into a number of committees.
These committee -- ere named Inst
night and work will lie pushed forward

..at once. Qne committee will handle
" the publie meetings, one will care for

the publicity and the finance of the
work, another will look after church
meetings, and other will eare for
fallen women wfio are in.oesinuie
cumstanee, earry on an educational
campaign and provide the machinery
for carrying on the work in other diree
tions.

Frort the pulpit, through the press,
'by public gatherings, by education, a

bitter and relentlese war will be waged
on vice condition.

The meeting lat night wss presided
over by Bishop Bestarick and the Rev.
J. P., Erdman.ac.ted as secretary.
Car For the Women

The II rt problem discussed was the
need of providing medical attention
aad eare for., the women drivenifrom

mm.wia
vismhilitv of orovidinir a home for
women formerly, living in Iwilei or
raising fund for eare of those addicted
td the drug habit, it was derided that
the most effective and immediate re- -

. lief eould be provided through the
associated eharitie. E. E. Brooks,
manager of the associated charities,
offered to give immediate attention to

- the needs of any women, who are in
' destitute circumstances or in need of

medical attention a the result of the
closing of Iwilei.
" The meeting then took up the best
niean of. launching the reform cam- -

,palgn. The e.onsensus of opinion was
'that 'niiblie meetings, to arouse the
nubile conscience and Stir up public
Interest and enthusiasm, was the first
and most necessarv step in the cam- -

'. A motion was adopted calling
siiV'h a public meeting in the near fu
tur. the date to he decided later.

Tlra, BeV. Mr. Erdman, pointed out
that several public meetings should be
held before the legislature meets.
Stir Public Sentiment

"We must stir up and keep stirred
up the public sentiment on this vice
lusue," sair Mr. Erdman, "or the work
thus far ' accomplished will como to
naught. "

"It is a disgrace to the community
that Jhis thing is left to the minister.

' It is up to every man in the community.
The men of the eity certainly approve
onr plans, they are interested enough
in, seeing reform accomplished, but they
sre not ready to do anything."

Bev, CH. McVey said that It was
not enough to Iwilei bat that it is
necess&ry to present to the community
a defluite constructive program fof the
elimination of vice throughout the city.

Bishop Itestarick jxiinted out that in- -

stance hnd been brought to his atten-
tion that Immoral women were still
plying their biislnes in the eity and he
added thnt the enmpnigu should be car-

ried to' Its utmost by education
of the young, ' publie meetings nnd
Ojrtusol.'of interest,

COMMITTEE CONTINUES
ITS PROBE OF VICE

Carrying on it systematic work of
obtaining all. the information possible
on. tire ubjectv. the chamber of com-tu'ern-

Viee.enmmittee met again yes-
terday behind rinsed, door a nil heard a
nhmhefof frank stntemeut from City
Attorney A. M, Brown and Deputy City
Attorney Charle P.. Chillinpworth.

Both thee'o8lriuls, stated W. R. n,

after1 'the meeting, tulked
freely on the subject and gave the com-
mittee a lot of valuable Information
Doucernlng the traffic ia. v,ia in Hono-
lulu. The subjects of gambling rnd
the use of narcotics also were gone into
cnrefully. .. ,

It- had been the committee's Inten-
tion to have Judge J. M. Monsarrat ap-
pear before them and help them in
their deliberations, but the jurist de-

clined to be present,-o- the score that
as a judge he could not be expected to
appear. A letter, however, was writ-
ten to Monsarrat, explaining that he
probably misunderstood .the Intention
of the coinmittee, which was to obtain
information and not to act as critics
or renMir of publie official.

In explaining why the meeting were
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Fete Given In Massachusetts. By

Women's Foreign Missionary

Societies Summer School

Hawaii' word of peace nd love,

alohn."s flue of the featorcs of

symbolic pageant enacted at Northncld,
Massachusetts, recently, at the summer

school for women's foreign missionary

societies. There were over twelve hun

dred de legatee at the of whom

hulf were girls, who occupied tent on

the campus. , ,- .

"

,'

dours,

rsion,

Thieakeyuote or tne ween ..

leg peace, and after aeveral days
meeting, ia which nvsmnnsry work In

foreign held wan stutlieci, i'H"i
called 'PcW and wa present- -

nil Y miner mrinmn actad all the parts
After thf portrayal ln" . lr,V
war, Columbia, greets the forty eight

h In symbolic costume. It
was i the climax l Mis pngunni
the word "aloha" held the center of
the outdoor singe, in view of the 2300
spectators. . , ,;. 5. ' ;

UVElJdNTO BE

ONE FEATURE OF

CARNIVALCIRCUS

BriimiiiB tiW.onlr live lim ever
shipped to the Hawaiian Islands, forty
nrofcsxionnl circus' and sideshow per
formers eilL snil from Han Francisco
for Honolulu early In February in order
to arrive here a week before the c

Carnival opens on the fth of
next month. They are tne luurnivni en
tertniner who were enKSged by J
Cooper and K. K. Fernandei during a
trip to the maiulnnd lust year, The
lion will be In ehnrle if a .womnn
trainer, who ha exhibited the animal
nnd her fents of with the beast
in Hlmust every large city in the United
Hint.'.. -

Inclndetl I msthe' Carnival eireus are
eijht big side shows and twenty other
mailer ones, which will tie exhibited in

Aala I'ark during the Carnival week.
The promoter of the enterprise declare
thut the twenty minor show alone win
be twice as large as were Carnivsl side
shows shown last year.

Plan for the placing the shows on
Aala I'ark and for the handling of the
crowds have already been drawn. The
eiht big shows will form an egg
hed circle clear around' the park.

from the hedge on the runukn end to
King Street, and extend along the river

Jwilel. . After dieeuasioa Uyi me juwasiae.

Mlgn..

close

limit

publie

dnrinjf

la the tenter of the park the twenty
small shows will be grouped together,
with the merry-g- round nnd a big
dance hall at opposite ends. The dance
bull will be faj-t- feet wide and sixty-fee- t

deep, and octagon in shape. It is
planned to have dancing both' after-
noon and evening.

Die lioa is not to be the onlv feature
of the menagerie of e Carnival cir-

cus. There will be a number of other
strange trick and trained animals, and
also freak and illusion exhibitions In
the eight big shows, each of which will
occupy a lot approximately sixty feet
i,n depth and twenty feet wide. A
laughable feature of the sideshows will
be a "monkey speedway," where upon
a miniature race track there will be
frequent race's with monkeys as dnv
era. The sort of mounts they will ruee
ha not been announced, as that is to
be one uf the laughable surprises of
the speedway.

SEVENTEEN CORPORATIONS
FINED FOR DELINQUENCY

Failure to Die with the territorial
l treasurer statements of their year'
business for 1015 resulted in seven
teen Honolulu corporations being fined
$100 each in the district court yester-
day. Three others had already paid
similar fine, the casus of eleven were
continued and three were stricken from
the calendar because service had been
made on the wrong person.

Those who were fined yesterday
weret.

Prince Rink. Ltd.. Hawaii Railway
Company, Ltd.; Hawaiian Tobacco 1'lan
tatiun Company, Honolulu Dairymen'
Association Company, Ltd., Clark farm
Company, Ltd., Art ft Crnft hhop Co.
Ltd.. Honolulu Meetrle Company, Ltd.
Bell Clothing Company, Ltd.. Hilo Wine

t Liquor Co., Ltd., r. E- - Davis ft lo
Ltd.. City .Motor-Company- Ltd., Chi-

nese Development Company, Ltd., Piue-etn- r

Company. Ltd., Thomas A. O'Brien
Company,. Ltd., Hawaiian Transportat-
ion. Company, Ltd,, the Home Indus-
try Cigar Company, Ltd., and the Ha-

waiian flnsette Company, Ltd.

rington stated thnt this was decided
upon in order thnt there might l no
niiMionecption of the purpose of the
committee's work. Full stenographic
reports of the meetings are being made,
and with these a a basis the commit-
tee wilt make a full report of its find-

ings.
"The chief obiect of the commit

tee," said Mr. Farriugtou. y' is to ob.
tain information. We are not acting
as censors of the actions of others,
But we desire ;to look at the question
from all sides and get facts and views
from all quarters. All tins informa-
tion event nnllv will be made public, in
out report. There reolly is nothing
secret about the meetings, hut some of
the member believed thut it would be
oetter to give nothing out until the
entire matter had been gone over care-
fully, when a full report could be
made." .

'Thi report will be made to the di-

rector Of the chamber of commerce
nnd that hody.i. if it finds the report
4nrrant urh an action, will otil! a
man meeting and give the facts to the
mitilis to take such action 1 thought
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FORMER JUSTICE

ARTHUR WILDER

SHOOTS HIMSELF

ASIIFORD WILDER,
ARTHUR the most distinguished

city lawyers who
died toy hi own hand yesterday

7

-- 9

Brilliant Attorney and ' Erudite
Judge,. Who Was Prominent In

Social, Political and Athletic

Life Diss By His Own Hand

A
HTUl'R A, WII.DKR, former jus-

tice of the supreme' court'of Ila- -

waii. shot iimi killed himself at
five thirty o'clock yesterday evening at
the home of his cousin. James A. Wll- -

der,22ii.l Knliu rond. He stood in front of
a mirror aud iired the fatal shot, which
entered below the riht eye and cAme
out behind the rilit tun pie, killing him
Instantly.

The body was found by an Oriental
servant, who promptly notified" A. M.
Brown, city attorney, who lives a, few
houses from the Wilder home

Despondency hum undoubtedly the
cause of the suiride. .For .month
.Indue Wilder had sr. bided himself in
his linnie, receiving cordially those
who cnlled upon him. but rarely loav-i- n

the honso himself. Keurs were ex-

pressed by some of his friends weeks
ago, mill iis lute us u dnyago, that ho
would kill himself.

WedncHday afternoon, just twenty- -

r hours before .Indue Wilder sept
shot into his Advertiser Birpft)iy rmyinf H. Ilalleuiliie. llnrnes.

porter called upon matter Mr
of, Jiiloimalion, .iuhb. ,in)eTuiuiseu
oKMiei) the door, lie w lis attired in
a Japuuese kimono and liuu eviueniiy
been riiting in: the durk. He
showed nd indieutiou then of contem
plating conversed in:
terestedly upon topics or me uay, in-

cluding the appointment of Judge Coke
to the supreme bench, a position for
which he himself wus prominently
mentioned at the time ot the resigna
tion Justice Watson, KKauaanlMr.

took his Mnry
,that within board Mnrilui Frank

dny to be town aguiu. He ap'
peared grave but not especially melan
choly.
Brilliant Attorney

The death of Judge Arthur Asbford
Wilder, deprives Hawaii of one of the
most brilliant attorney and erudite
judge that ever graced the bar and

or the Territory, as a praeua-in- g

uttorney he was recognized by op
ponent n a shrewd and dangerous
untugouist, equally learned in the law
and capable of presenting it in

manner. A a jurist he showed
a jinowledge of law and an ability
properly to apply ft that mado him rec
ognized a one or roremoai men
hi profession in the I luted

In iebruary, tuuo, was ap-

pointed associate justice of the supremo
oourt Hawaii. As a member of the
highest territorial eourt, Justice Wilder
rendered many decisions upon which
the present of the
statute bused. In Heverul import-
ant case he disagreed with bis col-

league and rendered minority opinion
accordingly, which were almost invari
ably upheld hy the (Supreme Court
the United Htutes when appeals were
taken....,
OomDller of Laws

Judce Wilder wa one of tho compil
er of the revised law of Hawaii in

1905.. He was one of the organizer of
the. Hawaiian Bar Association in 1809
and wa it first secretary

--8

In 1909 Judge Wilder resigned from
the. supreme bench and joined the law
firm of Thompson and Clemons. Since
thnt time, up to his death, he continued
In private practise.

......

,i'.(iu February J4, he was married
to Mis K. GilTurd. This marriage
ra dissolved Inst

Arthur A. Wilder was in Hono-
lulu,, November :i, 1S7:I, his ffer

n if Wilder. He went to school
nt. the Old Fort Htreet school and Pu- -

nahon, nud then went to lule, where he
with the honors

tn 1U7 the degree of bachelor
of following year he was
given hi master's degree, having re-

turned to Yale fob post graduate
after having be-- admitted to the Hiir

in Honolulu.
'Returning once more to this city, in-

formed a.law partnership with A. (i. M.
Uobertson, now justice of the su
preme court, which continued until his

appointment to Hie supreme pencil
in

Wilder' hud activities in Ha-

waii uiid fook nil active interest in
many line of. endeavor, including poll
'ins 'and snorts. He was an ardent
Democrat for many years, until the
Deotatyats enme power on the
niiiinbiiiil. beinu one of the few stanch
UmirlViii of Hawaii. lie was urged
a a candidate for the governorship in
1918; ami Hecretary of the Interior
Laiio uskod that he come to Wailiing- -

d nrm pnnp n t : rw rr,3?
our louno uu i ?

DOVN FUNDS FOR

PROMOTION WORK

Decide Give No More Money

From To Commit-

tee For Boosting

DECLARES BODY VASTLY

, OVERESTIMATED BY CITY

Board Also Refuses To Increase
Pay Firemen, But Gives

'
Freitas More Money

' Working for three Ikmiim last night
on the appropriations for the coming
thrci) months the Imnrd of Ran Kraiu-lsi'- i

passed the bill prepared- by I i.r''Various committees with but
change and with few dispute.

the

only wrangling that ensued wa oc
casioned by the proposal to make a
donation ' of 'JSO a month for six
months t6(the promotion committee, an
extra for the l.eahi home,
and a proposed. increase in the pay Qf

the member of the fire department.
committee came in for

Some hard knocks uinlam! few defend-
ers pmong the municipnl solons, the
iinlv member who hnd A i.'uod word for I m. m.......i.YomnlioiiisIs SnirTlsor J10I
lliufi.r

Following ehnrges the prornotlon
committee should be call.. a knocking
committee, thnt importunes Ha-
waii had been wildly overrated, thnt
whs not necessary many had been

ti-Bl-

g

INTELLIGENCE

supervisors
Tw!iwiiVl'ArH'"l

promotion

MARINE

tnuuht believe, and of
and

furllinv thnt Most tile nnlllleitr S.

Hawaii the mainland had eome
railroad sud

line other sources spite
ol the the board

rreed donate the sum 15IMI,
'.'5(l si month, the end June, prov-

ided there- any money left the
f nnr) after all otlur hills hnd

been .paid.
8UI1 Mors Pfllkla

Further 'pilikin was aroused
was iiicreuc the donation

the I.cnlii home from fliiio 1200
a mouth. lalthis
tor was the chief

the fought
hard the matter was Ueteated

oi

the

whs
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the

the

if

tie
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and
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fisuii
.Mrs. 1oru Ahllmra. Miss w.

Hollinger declared that the cost of Mrs A

iiiniiiinimiiH m-- wi I Julius
wns too and that the board was Mr. H.' Mls 11. Mr. ami

brain, re- - toil much towards the Mrs. A. J. II. Wm.
him PO. UMtMn; SKSr. XTSZ. W W

alone

tu

interpretations

qivv

Treasury

appropriation

the; Fife Dennrtment ltw. Mr. uml Mrs. K. J. Holt ami Mrs.
Thurston lionrd ask Bradley Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Bremer. Miss

Iti'oU'ii Mrs. I'. II. nla- -

for an increase in pay of his men, lr MrM; n. K. I'limpliell. Mrs.
the matter wns debated from all angles. nriin rsrliee. w. M. l'ns. Mr. ami Mrs.
Heverul of the supervisors appeared to I'. K. riiHiuiierlln Miss i:. it. liuln..... i'.Iimu. M'.i Min-- Miss I'.
Delieve mat wouiu oe ,.,;,,.,, MUh t.uliert.i Mr. sn.l
to increase the pay the men, but Mrs t Ml-- s M. ii. I'liwdiey,
Hupervisor Hatch and IV I'ow.lrey Miss
declared thut the present I;"",1;- lid Iitthe would not permit of any mn. Mr. and Mrs.
rnispa in niiv. the nroliosition hi. Miss Klllott.

of and when the vot( J th, men i(u.,r(.lll)0 Mrs.J. MH
reporter made the state-- ,

month WBg voted Ml K. nve. Miss Nell IMndlev. Miss
meat he expected few (j ,(,,, oti1(.r hanrt the was Finn. Fiildn.
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win the was availgenerous ;,,,,. "Mr Hniellu. M.
able, aud did not hesitate vote u.ill. IS. E. llinita-n- . Flva lansui.
ieerease of twenty five dollars month mi-.- K. llimson. Mr. mid Mrs V;

in th.. salary nf Henry Freitas build- Hlm. Frank Mr.'iind Jlrs.
ii.ir.m Miss Caroline

inu inSiiector. Tlii money, however. ii,,,.,tt. v, K. K. Ilulse. Mis
rnniri out of the of the de- - Hvde John r. Ihl-i:!- . Mr.

r.rtmet. votingthf increase the Mrs X'Vlnoaru expressed its appreciation
efficient service: that have been ren
dered by the inspector.
Small Increases Mads

Another increase' ia ealnry made
in case of the plumbing inspector,
whose salary wa; increased to $"J00

Several. ..email Increases were
also made the salaries in the ofHce of
he county clerk and the purciuning

egent 's ofHee. The payroll of the city
and enmity engineer innrnuseit to

70.') month; increases made
the district court,' electric light
nystem and in tho cOupty jnil.

slight

The appropriations from the special
school fund wore made by special
resolution, andthe Sum of N1,100

for year. Thin
money was divided follows: New
buildings, L', 100; repairs and muinte
nance, I'.ri'lO; furniture and fixtures.
7500; janitor and. supplies,
14,000.

ton tat talk matter over, but Judge
Wilder refusedto go' to the National
Capital. After the appointment of
E. I'inkham Governor, Judge Wilder
opposed him in many matter of public
policy. '.

He una the plaintiff in several suitii
gainst Charles R. Forbes, superinten-

dent of public workb growing
Forbes' trip Washington last year,
and the expense Forbe incurred.
These suits are. still pending iu the
courts.' It is uncertain as to liow
death this time will affect them.

Keent of College
addition the supreme court jus

Wilder at various times held

other public unices.- lie was appm men
member of Honolulu park

mission 1912. In 1.910 he was made
regent of the College of Hawaii, mid

'in the same "year w'li candidate
the Democratic, ticket for the lcgislu
ture, but failed of election.

For muny year Judge Wilder took
active interest in" aquatic
was member of the Healniii IbHit

Club, tu such uldcd materially iu

mukiug Hegatta Day the importuut
cat ion bow is i(l Honolulu.

Judge Wilder W member uf the
I'ucilic Club and fhe I'niversity Club,

and was also .member of Hawaiian
Lodge Number 21, Free uml Awcpletl
Masons.

Arrsaueinents th funeral
yet only tentative, but it is probuble
Unit it mil oe ueiu next rMinmiy, innu-- .

MtiHouie niispice Masonic em

nle. and that the body will be
mated and Sshes deposited the
family plot at Nuuanu Cemetery.

Merchant' Exchange

ArrlvMl, tv. wiir.
A. Trout Knluihil.

KrniM Arrlviil.
et(r. Wtltiehnlim hflic',

Fmtnif4t-ArrlviM- t. Hp. FkIIh
lyli liiMicf. tint; ).

MittiiiLiiuii Arrlvi'il. 2, Muriel
llnrltor.
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Miss J.oiiIsk Kaliiulii. . Miss K. II
K.kiiklnl. Jss. Keiulall Ir. W. K. Klin;.
M- l- Holieit'i l.aiiithlln. Mrs. II l.ehi.oi. r
M Lewis. P. I. Manson. Mrs. Iloo. A. Mnr
sluill. Mrs. I.. K. Mel'iirtev. Miss K..X

l, lulyre. Itev. .1. I.. Miss KhiiiIi
jii'Mw, k. vv. Merrill, sirs, k, ii ,vii.r
rill. Mr. sud Mrs, Alexsmler Miller Ml""
Hose Miller. Mr. snd Mrs. F. Mies. IV

i i 'minor. Mr. and Mrs. l'srkfr. Mtns
Amies I'ajr. T, Hauderson. Miss Marl Per
iv. llss Albert Peters. Mrs. Preston
Peters. Mr. sud Mrs. II. F. IViejor. Mr.
Mel Mrs. W. I, FiilTer. Mr. and Mrs. Jiihu

llexfonl. Mr. Hud Mrs. W. H. Itlee.
Morris ItiMWMililcdt. 1. Knlsmsn. Mr. ami
Mrs. J. II. Miss Anna I.liel
ssy Meruttoii. Mrs. ". K. Keversnep. Mi'

end Mrs. If. . klnnern. Ilev. K. P. "mltli.
.Mts JmhI M. Hlsnnnnl. Mr. snil Mrs. a.
I). HtcMtlns. slsxler llnwlnn,! (pniin.
Msater tlm. melililn. Dir. snil sir. .

HteWsrt, Mr. II. Hlnll. Mrs. Y A. Hlnll.
Miss KloreiK' Tslr. Mr. n) Mrs. r.. I.
Tenne-r- Miss lors Tlllt-ntfiu- '. Mr. end Mrs.
r it. True. .ni Asine 11. imp. .,r.
Mm K. II. W heeler. Mr. and t. )". ..
IMiltelsw. Mrs. H. U: Wllw.x. Mix" Knuice
Wlleo, Mr. snd Mrs. I'. Wllooii. Mr. snd
Mrs. II. M. Wilson. Mter Ktihsnl WII
son. W. .. WUIIsms. .1 I' Vt lnnl. Wither,
iiuii. W. Wneot. Mr. snil Mm. A. K Y .

Vnn snd I'lilld. rhss. Vt. Mrs,
X. II. Viist. i. Tllmll. rol. H. Orsut.

Ilv str. Mnnns Kes. .Uu. 2
Illli-- 1. I llsker. W. Kld'hln.

Miss A. Kreudii. Ml Vnn Anken. Miss
Km Miss rlie. Miss tiypr, Mls V.
Hnyiler. Miss Kpniisnl Miss Tnlilis. II I.
11,'Verdlne. Keriri'snl .Mmlilm. Miss II. Wil-

son. Miss A. II. Held. Miss Vniichsii. Mrs
llmsn. II. T. Ili'tttn. A l. Kestty. II.
I,.it. V. V. Vnllle. Miss T. Ilnrswlll. II.

I Midler, H. i. lymnii. Miss lis vis. Miss
I Turner, i. uwnr. i.. n n.
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Mercantile
A Hsldwin

Bugar
Kwa Co.
Haiku Hugsr . .

Ajrr. Co. . . .

'I Wttgur.
I

.Inlin It. IV Hurley. .1. K. heiiiieily. Uonoknn Hugsr t:o. ,
Mursunll. Allen Miirsimn, h ii. Hiipnr Co

lll.ksr.1. Mrs. M H,il.ln.., Mrs. Il.rls. J,,"0"", ' '
Hrnwn. W, II lieiiiil..ii. Ilrtsnt Copper. Tngnf . .

Mrs. TiiMii d Infiiui. Miss A Hiil.l". Kahuku I'lnnt 'n Co.
Kunk Mn rtlne. c I'. X 'trer. Iinrld llmiter. .j,,h " Huunr Co."..
Miss I'ortertleld. Ml-- s Adnms. Miss A. Jj'
HIekA Miss M. Illii.k. Miss Kiiili Xtm'ker. Koloa fMigar to....
Ham Hlfifker. I iiptiiln nnd Mr.. .1 i. McMrycle iHugnr ,Co.
Mentijr. busier Mejn.v. Miss M. w;r,''M'"" Dahu Hugnr Co

lll.kiinl. It mid Mrs.CU.Ivs... ii , v ii m k w. iMnn fincnr ('o, . . . .
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neeke. Miss A Aksmi. Ml. T. Nkstsk-

if i i,inn .ir it I.. Wilson, (i. I'nin I'lnnt Co. . ..
K. Allen. John Kreltss. Ah snie. W. I fugar Co.
rsnsrlo.. Hsm ll..k,.r. HoLert Mr rilI1r Mi Co....
.rJliS " H" t'rIo Mill Co..

I.shslnn- - M. HnlfTen. T W. Kln. I.. Wafslna ,Agr. Vo. .

linker. J. " winner us vmn.-i- . '"' , ,imr Uo
I Mohhiiiud. Miss . Miss T. Int.,.
Miss Msrt n. I.lent. Mmiirsn. '. i iirsnn.

W. Prterson A. Nunes. Avsn. Muster Aysn.
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ehl. U. '. Wslker. Ml.s K. Werlliuiiielli-r- : 0 R k jfc Co

'.T.r?,,"ri...?- ,' ;r,HV W" i "? Rubber Co.
new n. i.it-iu- . ; I .. . ...
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V. Jiidil. I., i. Mayo. W. . sile. Iir. s.nma.Dindings
and Mrs. It. H Mllhniis. .lack 1Iiito.mI. grant iA
V K. trsn V. i W. I.. WII- -
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. i.. IJ Wrlirlil T Y. AWSllll. I'.
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I Haw, Irri to ...,.
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w.,nM...iJV vuilet Maker. fm-r- . IH12-13- ) :

I smriilln. Miss I'enr. A. Hnnlns. John hi,- - Terr'l I3s. . . .1 8
h".h. "'I- - ..' J w.!? Uonokna Hnr B3

Z lir Mr. nd Hon. lias ...., 104

Tim Jlr ami r. r. M. Jt. I, -. V o, .lioa
Mr. Slid K.ldte. Vonn Khun: oiAnnie tlraut

42Mi

Mn.!
Moore. Janllr

niera, Hill, U,nn. Tn.n Tlist. KIA U. .
Mnl

u- - ... ii.,,i.is f.,r tt iii. Jan. 4 - Mr. I .uenrrae jsucar a. . .

tad Mrs. J. It. Klllson. Mr. and Mr. II. I Mutual Tel. 5s....,l0
!tf;rV",V Kvins" Here! Vt' - L ..W
i nn. vii.. a Master U. Jinil- orniu nuKr v . os..iiiu
die' M' 1", Kiiillh. I.. 'Amli-ews. A. U Idllin Hupir Co. C...l
KehoitdU Mrs. B. F. pl Itnetiw . Mrs. pie 0 0s. , . 105
Nohec, ami Mrs. n . n. H ,ra 11fM,

and' lrrs.--Tierf- e r. i i'i'i1. i v- - w.n
Reohr. Miss M. meja. suss
m.i,i Miss 1. 1'eiinliis-ton-. Mis K. Han-- 1

-- tin. Miss Km uu) Mr. nd m r. a . . Between Boards :
11. meuimis, ais.i

ilMirve Hteliblns. Mr. V. Mrseii. Iir. M.
v.. lilmsn Mrs. .T. T. Mnrphi
i'nrt , Mrs. .1. M. I'linn.

K T Lewis. Miss m.
. . . J Xl U I'.luM A

l..l.,lrv

-

.
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1

Clan.
Ml. M. j.- -' ' 15, S 80,
'mi l

Mill, 100,
V. V. sod fwu children. I Jtl(H), 10, SO, 30, 40.00; Bufxar

and Mrs. K. naiaue vis .. 1011. H0, 50. twa. 40.
.11 I.-- .Vllss . mill. ii- l .

....i VI r. 'i,i.rli's Adams. Mr.' and Mrs.' W

'

. .

lu"""!"1 Mri' A Wells' . f'o., 49.00; Ola.
3 : WelK 'Ma'Mir V 55. 10, .28, Tigneer 5, 39.87 ;
n. Vost J. II. flsfTner. J. W fiaffner, Hawu, I'ineupple. 20, 57.50; Mutual
Mrs. K Mrs. J. Bssrlilire Mrs. t.'iOOO.

fJl--wtl yVZlZi moo,MHaa iStaftS
K. Mrs. X. K. Mrs. Huikll J pfd."0.

L . . McBryde,25,,l.H), 12,25.
W. Alleyne. Miss V. II. I'lilemau, and
Mrs. Him ami cii'iii. .

son Miss A. I'liry Miss K. Mr. Biul
Mrs W l. Hsrt.m 'and Miss It. K.
ilruwii. Miss Miircsret Hind. W, M. I'.T Ii Admiral and Mrs. W. II.
Branson Mr.' snd Ms. A. Ij'I. Jr . II.
I' Cullslisn. Mrs. H Hlnll. Mrs. F A.

SliiH. Mrs. It. .1. lislfney. Miss M. .

nev Mr and Mn.. I.. A Thurston, slid
,1,11,1. Mr and Mrs. F. I. True. Mr ml

Mrs. ,1. I! Ktewsrt. sirs. vy. r.
.liu ksoii and son. It. I.. Want. W J W ard.
It Build. Miss Mrs. M, Miss
V Mrs. i Hlirylns. A Bren-

ner I' Msnson. Mrs. Brenner. Mrs. II.
Iiiion F Blch.rdsan. M. Mr

ml Mrs O. t Farrell. J """"I"-rartsrlBht-

Ml-- A- B. T"if. Miss Hntli
Baker. Mr- - f. FNvVber Vlss KE. V. eb-.-

K. J .Lord. C. C 11.

Smith. Mrs. A. 1 t.iTeMls E tmlth. Mr.
nnd Mrs 11. W. ftainsay. 1

Investments

The National City Company
in taking over the business of The National City Bank

of New. York and purchasing the investment business of

N. V. Ilalsey & Co., acquired organization whose bases

of supply and distribution cover all the important invest-

ment centres of the United States. Contributing to the
character of the service rendered by this organization are:

Ample resources

Experienced management

Unusual investment opportunities

A distributing organization in all

'miportant investment centres

fhesc factors, combined with intimate knowledge, of

.general financial conditions, constitute the essentials of a

superior investment The recommendations of this
organization are available you .through representa-
tive in Honolulu.

Inquiries corditilly invited

The National City Company
National City Hank Building, New York

REPRESENTATIVE FOR HAWAII

. II. A. BRUCE

200 p.nnk of lluw.ii 'Hldg, lUniiliilu, T. II. Telephone 1S1!)
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Hteere. Mr. Onho

"'" (',. 31.00: 31.00.' 'yi
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ll

Waialua. 10, 10, 25, 30,50; Onomea, 10,
54.40; Kwa, 10, 15. 5, 20, 3.1.00. '-
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.. Nottca. :

Vndnii Dev.' CoV Ltd., 1st lsne Sses-sabl- e

stock 1 now 70 per ,ent paid in.
The diri'ctor lot Ewa' and Waialua

Limitations have reduced the monthly
dividend from S to ,1 tper rent until
further notieer' ,i ;

Pioneer Milt "dividend remains at 2
per cent monthly nntil further notice.

8ugar Quotationa ,; .

8S analysis beets (no advices).
Parity- -

9tr Cent, (for Haw, sugars)..,.,. 8.27
Rubber QnoUttoni

December BO, 101ft.
Singapore . .................. 62.00
New York ..1 ; 79.00

UNLISTED SECURITIES

Honolulu, January 'A, 1917.
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Hon. Con. Oil. . .
Cal IH. Dev. Co.
Kngels Copper.
MinT Products
Mt. Klnfl
Tippers rr i.. . . .
Mont. . Bing. .,,

.
t

MS
143

160

Co.

i

3.00
io

5.00
1.02 Vj'

.20

.04

.44'

10ft

110
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.14

8.12Vj
107M,

.05

.48

3.35
.10

8.10
1.10

.25

.04

.40

'Between Board s

Ml. King, COO,..25 Miueral Product,
2075. 1.10; Mont. Bingham, 2300, .40;
Kngels .Copper, 2000, 8.00, .

'

Session Bales '

Ml. King. 500, s23; Moaiana Bing-huf-

21Q0, .43,. , .
- ,.

.. .,
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C:ii; adrift when her, tow (lae snp
K'd,u scow loaded with lumber snd oil

is rapidly pounding herself to piece on
the rock off Waipto, acccr4ia to a
radio received yesterday from Hilo.

Wliemtb ecyvy nfei.;d the entrance
of the Malua1 gulch the tne frotn the
tng snapped aud she : rapldrr drifted
tn shore. Tng oftleer tried to tu e the
craft but. failed. They put back tu Hilo
and reported ..that tho srow lool.k like
a total loss, , -
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Is This An Opening
Attack?
"TplIATthe ttationiUfuard has collapsed, and

".A the. regular army failed is the opinion of The
Nation, which atso takes' the ground that the reg-

ular arm regiments station in Hawaii and other
overseas departments are being "wasted." Inas-

much as this is the first statement by any publi-
cation of national prominence to attack the idea
of a strong garrison for the land defense of Ha-

waii, the editorial opinion of The Nation on this
subject i republished herewith in full:

What the Natioa pointed out weeks ago ia now uni-

versally admitted: the national guard haa eojlapacd
at a result of ita service la Texas. Wherever the troops
have returned the atory la the aame. What ia hsp-- '
renins ia Illinois' ia clearly illuatrated by the reen- -'

listments i three Illinoia regiment totalling from
2.750 to 3.000 men, who were auppoaed to take the
federal oath for reenliatment under the Hay Act for
a period of ait year. Ia the First Infantry fifty
officer and 176 men swore ia; la the Second, forty-nin-e

officer and 322 men, and. ia the Third Infantry,
fifty-thre- e officer and 341 men. Th reat felt that
ia justice to those dependent upon them tbey eould
not risk further border aervice.

With the; facta thua granted, what is to be done?
The senator and representative who have just ar-- .'

rived ia Washington are utterly at aea. Senator La
. 'Follette report that hi daily attack upon the whole

prepared nesa idea were applauded more than anything
' else during hi campaign for reelection. Senator Bo-

rah baa already introduced a bill repealing all of the
Hay Act relating to the militia. But beyond that

, . what!
Superficial thinker and our. professional militarist

, are saying that thia mean universal aervice without,
- vf course, eonaidering either the financial or social
- eost, or the fact that thia would make over the United

Htatea late a nation' ia which militarism dominated,
everything else. Many newspaper are putting forth
this idea; those that do not, confess themselves at
a loss, as are. our legislators, to make really eon--- ,
atruetive suggestions.' They are baSled not only by
the problem of the militia, but also by the total fail-
ure to get) men to enlist, in the regular. ' Secretary
Baker 'a report ahowa that the increase ia the army ia
ao alight aa to be negligible.

Obviously, the first thing te do ia not to do anything
hastily.' With thia example of the results of quick

"legislation, under great pressure before us,' congress
should do bow what it should have done a year ago:
take plenty of time to eonaider the whole situation,
to eon ad pnblie aentiment real public aentiment and

ot that manufactured by defence leagues and paid
press ageata aad above-al- l else to begin by reform- -

: ing sad reeoratituting the present inefficient regular
army. - The Nation, insisted last winter that no real
preparedness eould come out of the Hay law, because

, it waa merely building a superstructure upon a rotten
foundation. For that we were ridiculed aad abused
mad accused of insulting the army. We reiterate
very charge that we made at that time, and we in-

sist that until the regular army itself can be -- made
one hundred per cent, efficient, it U useless to talk
of adding more men. .
- To thia end the first aten wnnM lie m rioM Investi
gation of the army aa at present constituted and ad- -'

ministered, if ' only to Cut out the enormoua wast
of feeds, aad to bring about the' iatrodaetio of feoair

'

nesa methoda and ordinary, every day military eff-
iciency; some system by which men shall be held res-
ponsible for the effectiveness with which they work.'

Today ao army .officer is ever punished for failures
'. for which be would be discharged from any ordinary

clerkship. No colonel ia ever punished ao matter how
unmilitary hi regiment may be. The whitewashing
of the Thirteenth Cavalry at Columbus prove that.

Granting that because of our prosperity no worse
time to induce men to enlist eould have come to pass,
the fact remaina that there is still something radically
wrong with the army when it eaa enroll in the face '

' of our Mexican troubles and all the preparedness ex-

citement only 2,667 men ia October, 1916, aa against
2.460 in October, 1913, and 3,493 ia October, 1911.
Tbia year much more money waa spent oa the recruit-
ing aervice and fnr greater effort a were made by addi-
tional stations, liberal advertising, motion-- pictures,

. eta. .At the aame time the Marine Corps, militarily far
more efficient than the army aad offering about the
same rates of pay, ia able to keep ita ranka fuU.
What the army needs ia te be turned into a training
school out of which men can get something more than
military drill. Mere-vtha-a one army officer believes
that ia thia day of killing by machines the army ahould
teach trades to a vastly greater extent than now. In-
creased pay there will doubtless have to be.

Here, ia the reorganisation of the regulars, is our
'., first constructive task. Another is the strengthening

of the home; army itself Ay bringing from abroad Tegi-- .

menta none stationed overseas, whose position frequent-
ly suggests eonaiderationa other than purely military.
Why should regular regiments be wasted in Hawaii,
Porto Bico, Aiaakat Hawaii can be defended only by
the fleet; if the fleet is defeated, the islands arc bound
to be cut eff. ' Had the cavalry and infantry regi-
menta saw there and ia the Philippines and at Pana-
mawhere there are the best coast defense we have

been withdraws; and put into Texaa, the necessity
of calling on the whole of the national guard would
never have arises always provided that the Mexi-
can border had been efficiently patrolled, aa a com- -

. petent police fotee or constabulary would have patroll-
ed it.

Again, in tb development of a constabulary as effl-cle-

as. that in Pennsylvania or the Philippine liee
another, possibility of real constructive legislation
Dotn ror congress and for the several Htatea. With
a constabulary at band for ordinary breaches of the
peace or mob-violenc-e one bar to enlistment in the
militia would be removed. But first and foremost
should be the restoration of the national guard to ita
former position as a purely State organisation. It
can still be made a vastly more effective body than
it ever was if th spectre of federal control passes';
the steady growth in efficiency of the New York and
Massachusetts troopa proves that. . The difficulty was
that when the preparedness mania was yielded to we
would not wait for the alow processes of reorganisa-
tion to continue.- We had to have a aeeond line in ser-
vice within thirty daya.

Now, many think that we ean get that reserve and
a fighting force within thirty daya if only we turn to
conscription. It took 115 year to bring the German
army up to ita present efficiency, but that we overlook.
Fortunately, there are plenty of signs beside Senstor
I. a Follette 'a and Mr. Bryan's testimony thst the Am-

ericas people do not wish to be stampeded into mili-
tarism. But plainly the military problem that con-
fronts Waahlngtoa is one to challenge constructive
statesmanship of the highest order.
The Nation has many times during the Wilson

administration expressed views that later deve-

lopments have shown to be those of the Pres-
ident, ' For this reason, if for no other, the on-

slaught of that publication upon the regular army
deserves some consideration. The many whq op-
pose the doctrine of universal, compulsory mili-

tary service some from one motive, some from
mother, frequently widely divergent will prob-
ably form a united front against the Chamberlain
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Bill now before congress, and oppose that and all
other like legislation bitterly.

Some of the opinions expressed by The Nation
will be regarded here as extraordinary, but the
fact that they are expressed indicates that they are
widely held, or soon Will be.

Filipino Guardsmen .

IAT there should "b.e a degree of satisfactionTl in the latest decision of the federal district
court that closes the door-o- f American citizenship
to Filipinos is natural, considering that there are
eighteen thousand Filipinos in the Territory, at
least ten thousand of whom could fulfil the gen
eral requirements of the naturalization courtv But
that there are those who aire opposed to the pres-

ence i'f the Filipinos in the national guard, or
opposed to legislation, enabling the Filipinos to
remain in the guard, despite their Jack ot complete
American citizenship, is surprising. , Ihose who

announce such opposition fail to show themselves
as friends of the militia, an establishment which
in' every way reflects credit upon Hawaii.

The decision of Judge vaughan, unless some
move De maoe to counteract u iegisiauvciy,
will result in wiping out one-fift- h, at least, of the
infantry strength of the guard, while the general
effect upon that organization will be much fur
ther reaching. Some of the regiments, if not all
of them, will be depleted to such ah extent if the
Filipinos must leave that their regimental status
will be endangered. Below regulation strength
they will not be officially recognized by the war
department as regiments and without that recogni
tion there will be neither federal pay tor the men
nor "money for the regimental upkeep. Instead of
each island having its own regiment, we may
havtvlo go back to the old plan, whereby regiments
were divided, soma companies on one island, some
on another. .

' To be frank about it, thtf Filipino recruits on the
various islands have enabled the Hawaiian Brig-

ade to come into being. The- - Hawaiians have not
volunteered in sufficient numbers to bring this
about, while the haoles have not been able to
keep intact more than three companies in all. The
war department favors the enlistment of Filipinos

or did, so long as the decision of Judge Clemons
stood as the precedent-an- d tht local national
guard headjuarters-favore- d such enlistments, the
Filipinos having shown themselves eager recruits
and willing soldier J? :; " '

The naval regulation's now permit the enlistment
of Filipinos in the navy ; the army regulations now
permit the enlistment of Filipinos under the flag
in the constabulary and scouts, both American or-

ganizations. No precedents would be broken
that 'theycould, remain,

tonal guard of these islands. ' 'N.
To make such an exception in their favor would

not be to throw down the bars to aliens. A Fili-

pino is, speaking broadly, not an alien. He is a
citizen of a country over which flies the Stars and
Stripes, and to that flag today he owes and pays
allegiance. The immigration,. law. does not look
upon him as an alien, why should the law govern-
ing enlistment in the militia?.

There is reason to believe that a suggestion from
here regarding the matter would jecurc. the- wqr
department's approval of a bilT1noongress permit- -

ting Filipinos in Hawaii to be enlisted linger the
terms of the new federal oath.

About the only good reason why the local legis-
lature should not amend its Militia Act would be
that the members do not approve of the presence
in the ranks of the guard of Filipino members, and
there is no good reason why that approval should
be withheld o long as the "American" citizens of
the Territory cannot supply from amongst them-
selves the men to keep the national guard regi-
ments up to war department requirement strength,

:o:

It is quite remarkable' that Hawaii's Governor
should be so tender-hearte-d towards convicted
criminals and still regard homesteaders as beyond
the pale. Rob a bank, forge, commit arson, deadly
assaults, homicide or rape and the Governor will
pardon or parolebut with small farmers it is dif-
ferent, durn the pesky critters.

It is reported that Governor Pinkham is to be- -,

come Ocampo's sponsor in an appeal to a higher
court in regard to his application for citizenship.
Before the Governor gets too deep into the matter,
however, he wants' to" make himself sure that
Ocampo is fit for citizenship, irrespective of his
Filipino blood.

As soon as someone in Hawaii breaks a law
someone else arises to denounce the law and ex-

plain why it should be disregarded. The majesty
of the law can always be upheld, of course, by fin-

ing the driver of a pake swill wagon who disre-
gards the rules of the road.

Our Delegate is on the job this time, all right.
It is his plan, if the navy department does not
rise to the occasion of its own accord and name a
warship "Hawaii," to have a law passed and make
Mr. Josephus do the right thing.

E. B. Bridgewater is now editor of the Hawaii
Post, which acounts for the improvement in that
publication. Mr. Wake, who did not approve of
the "Honolulu tyle" of journalism, has gone back
to milking cows.

Automobile tires arc to go up fifteen per cent.
Another argument for good roads in Hawaii.

7T
BREVITIES

(From Wednesday Advertiser)
Albia Blom took the, oath of office

yesterday aa aeeond clerk In Judge'
Coke's division of the local circuit
court. ,

V.- -' 1 ;
; Joseph Leal, boya': probation officer,
ba in bis enarge at tb detention borne
two orphaned Spanish boys who are
looking for homes. . .

The enrolment at the opening of the
government Schools yesterday i be-

lieved to, have reached 31,500, accord-
ing to estimates given out in the office
of the board of education.

The eolleetiona of the Honolulu wa-

ter depsrtmeat ' during the yenr just
ended exceeded those for the year pre-
vious by $17JM9.2.' For ltl the total
was 207,028.97md for 1915, $189,-078.f- i.

Rev. Father Vletorlnus Claenea of
the Catholic Cathedral performing th
service, Manuel Kilva and Misa Anna
Luque were married last Sunday, the
witnesses fcfing ,Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
II . Curtla.

Funeral "service for th ltite Mrs.
Cecelia Neilsoa Arnold were held at
three o'clock yesterday afternoon in
Williams' undertaking parlora. The
ashes of the deceased were interred in
N'uusnu cemetery. ,

The territorial schools began the sec-

ond term of the school year yesterday,
with an enrolment greater than ever be-

fore. Ht. Louie College, Oahu College
and the Catholie Bister' school of
Fort Htreet-en- Kaimuki will open
next Monday morning.

The trial juror have 'been summoned
to meet in the federal court at ten
o'clock thia morning,, there being three
Chinese opium eaaea on the calendar
for trial. It ia likely, however, that a
special Venire will be ordered, in which
case the trials will be continued to to-
morrow.

To provide for the' absence of the
chairman from the Territory, the public
utilities commission yesterday adopted
a resolution directing public utility
cnrHratkns to address all communica-
tions ia the name of the commission
instead of to the chairman of the com-
mission. The resolution was offered by
Commissioner Carden..

From December 9, when he took of-
fice, until December SI, last. Judge
Cook granted twenty-on- e divorces and
denied two, making total of twenty-thre- e

cases he heard. The grounds for
divorce were: statutory offense of hus-

band, one; cruelty of husband, aix; de-

sertion of husband, four; desertion of
wife, seven, and nonaupport, five.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Owing to' the suicide of H. Miyake

his petition for a writ of habeas corpus
naa oeen dismissed in the federal court.
Miyake was to have been deported to
Japan. ; .: ..'. -- (.,

Young Kong Ltim filed application in
the federal court clerk's office yesterda-
y-for a passport. He expects to
leave in the China Mail 8. ti. China
oa March 15 oa pleasure trip to
China.

During the nast vear Juritrn Whitnev
ranted 109 divorces end refused six.?hose granted divorces were forty-fiv- e

eitiaen and . sixty-four- " aliens. Those
refused were four' . citisens and two

liens..
The Punahou department of music

announces the second faculty musicale
of the year 1916-1- to be held in
Charlea.B. Bishop Hall the evening of
February third. The program will con-

sist 'of selections for two pianos and
piano and violin. .

In order to relieve congestion over
ita wires during a fire the Mutual Tele-
phone Company has asked the super-
visor to install a silent system for' lire
alarms. It also suggests that the
whistle announcing the. arrival of
steamer be discontinued.

Chancin? ' his former nlea of not
guilty to one of guilty, Judge Clemons
yesterday sentenced Cbu Gun, charged
with bavins; opium in possession, to
spend an hour's time with Marshal
Hmiddy and to pay thirty-seve- n dollars
and ninety-fiv- e cent as eoata of court.

A declaration of his intention to be
come a naturalised citizen of the Unit-
ed States was filed yesterday in the
office of George H. Clark, clerk of the
federal court, by Gustav Tegge, fire
man, residing at 120 t Kukui Htreet.
Tegge war born on June 8, 18!K), in
Dambek, Germany.

A bill to abolish saloons in Hawaii
will be introduced in the coming legis-
lature by Senator Charles F. Chilling-worth- ,

according to an announcement
made by him yesterday Chillingworth
eye ne is not in favor, however, .of
topping th sale of liquor by hotel

aed eafea, providing it is sold with
actual meals.

Articles of association were filed
with the register of public sccounts
today by members of the Taniona
Olok Bubber Company. The. .capital
stock is $300,000. The incorporators
are Jb. tl. wodeuouse, Co. Hemenway,
Fred Waterhouse, F. C. Atherton, F.
B. Damon,- - H, T. Hayselden, Bobbins
Anderson and G. F, Rankin.

Mrs. Magdalena de Jesus, a widow,
eighty-si- years old and of
thia island for forty yeara, died yester-
day at her late home in Kalihi-uka- .

Funeral services will be held at ten
'clock thia morning in the Towniiend

undertaking parlors, the interment to
be in the Kalihi-uk- Catholic cemetery.
The deceased was a native of the Isl-
and of Madeira, Portugal. Hhe is sur-
vived by a bob and daughter. -

TRUST COMPANY FORMED
Article of incorporation of th Se

curity Trust Company of Hilo were
filed yesterday with Territorial Treas-
urer McCarthy by J. W. Russell, of Hilo.
The director ar the same as those of
th People's Bsuk of Hilo. The eapi-- '
tal stock is $50,000, distributed among
the shareholders of the People's bank.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed tb
cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 daya or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICrNB CO,, St. Louis,
U, S..A. '

S!J,GEIlhliIIYISGili;:iuG
(From "Wednesdsy Advertiser ," '

J. H. Kunewa, tax assessor of Maui,
ia a visitor In the city. , -- .

Judge Horace W. Vaughao and fanv
ily, have moved from Lower Manoa
Road to 311 Haratoga Road, WaikikL

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Vlclra, of
Young Htreet, Moillill, welcomed at
their home on Wednesday of last week
a son, who has beea named David.

Lul Kekumano ' and Mis Lucy M.
Smith were married by Ber. J.' K.
Paele, last Hunday at Kaalaea, Koolau-pok-

the witaessea being Moae Aka-w- a

and. Kalakau, '

Jsred O. Hraith returned In th Man-
na l.oa at noon yesterday, to bia to-
bacco plantation in Kona, Hawaii,
after spending the year-en- holiday
with hi family in the city.: ' j, ;

With . Capt. J. C. Feliciana; ef the
Ewe Halvation Army corp officiating,
Abelino Vargaa .and Miss Cresencia
Hoyos Martinea were married last Sun-
day. The witnesses were Mr. aad Mrs.
Juan Bamire. ;

Kolomon Makalei and Miss Irene E.
K. Bichards were aiarMed on New
Year's Day by Bev. Father' Maximin
of the Catholic Cathedral. The wit-
nesses were H. van Vorst and Elisa-
beth Kahaletu. . ... ;. -

With Peter N, Kahakuohina' agent
licensed to perform trfe marriage aerv-
ice, officiating, Kolomon Mailtia and
Miss Annie Hchutte were married last
Saturday. The witnesses were Mrs, H.
Wana and Mrs. Alice Kahakuoluaa.

With Bev. Bamuel K. Kamalopili, as-
sistant pastor of Kaumakapill Church
of Palama, officiating; Kdward K.
Panaewa and Miss Helen Kanoa were
married last night, the witnesses being
Miss Julia Kealoha and Edward Ha'o.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebert J. Botts Were ar-
rivals in the Matsonia yesterday morn-
ing from Haa Francisco, where they
were married a day or two before the
vessel left. They will make their home
In this city, Mr. Botts, a former local
newspaper man, being a practising at-
torney in the Honolulu courts. '

(From Thursday Advertiser)
E. E. Yeager, who was connected

with the United Htatea weather bureau
in thia city several yeara ago, and whe
was later stationed at Portland, Ore-
gon, has retired from the service and
a now jnanager of the W. C. Orr Ant

Company, at Dillon, Montana. ' .'
Two prominent Catholie . priest

from the mainland are visiting the city,
having arrived last Tuesday in the Mat
sonia from Han Francisco. ' They are
nev. f ather M. V. Bmith or the Paujist
order of Han Francisco, and Bev. J. L.
Mcquillan of Philadelphia. They will
leave in the Matsonia tonight to visit
Hilo and the Volcano of Kilauea.

From" Friday Advertiser)
Elmer K. Bevins, county attorney of

Maui, is a visitor ia the city. '
Attorney J. W. Bussell of Hilo, who

spent a few daya in the city, returned
in the Matsonia last night to his Big
Island borne..

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Loom is. of
2.11(9 East Manoa Road, welcomed' at
their home, on Wednesday the arrival
of a daughter. .

' f 1X2253
- Judge W.fS. Edings, presiding

the bench of the second circuit sonrt,
with headquarters in Wailuku, Maui,
ia visiting in tb city,-- ': '. ,' rj.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorrin A. Thurston and
their daughter, Misa Margaret Thurston
were passengers in the Matsonia last
night for Hilo, where they expect to re-

main a couple of weeks.
Among those leaving in the Matsonia

last night for Hilo were Mr. and Mra.
Walter F. Dillingham, Mr. and Mra.
Charles Adams, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham
and Mrs. .Frederick K. Hteerc.

With Rev. Dr. Arthur Hoermaaa,
pastor of the German Lutheran Church,
officiating, Frederick N. Yedder aad
Mrs. Caroline Burria were married on
Tuesday, the witnesses being Frederick
Mucklejohn and Mrs. Bose Muckle-John- .

Mrs. Yedder arrived in the Mat-
sonia from Haa Francisco Tuesday
morning.

L

Infant Class At Central Union

Makes It Possible

Another free bed. to be known as the
"Hunbeam Bed," is to be established
at the Kuuikeolani Children's Hospital
as the result of contributions by the
infant department of Central Union
Bible tkhool.

For aeven years, since November,
1900, the children of the Hunday school
have been, making ' contributions
towards a fund for the endowment of 4
free bed at the hospital, and at the
close of the past year these contribu-
tions reached the required total of

5000.
Under the guidance of Mis Ermine

Cross, superintendent of thi depart-
ment, great interest has been shown by
the little people in the welfare of the
children at the hospital. It was a
large sum to accumulate, and the con-
tinued efforts of the class is testimony
to their kindness and fidelity. The pro-
vision's in the by-la- of the hospital
relating to a perpetual endowment of
thi elusfl. read a follows:

"Whenever any person shall make a
donation of $5000, a bed shall be es-

tablished with Such donation, and the
occupant of such bed shall be entitled
to free attendance and maintenance in
the hospital with all the ordinary privi-
lege enjoyed by any indoor patient;
provided always, such patient shall
conform to the general rulea of the hos
pital. Hueh bed shall always be des-
ignated by the name of the donor of
.the money, and suh donor and hi
heirs or representatives, or any other
person by such donor designated, shall
always have the right of nomination of
the occupant of such bed, in perpetuoj
it being understood, however, thst in
case such right of nomination shall not
be exercised, sukIi bed shall be occu-
pied under th& direction of the board
of trustees."

SUPREMACY lll l
Teutons' More Powerful Engines

. Enable Theni To Outfly
.V , ': :. the Allies ,

LONDON, December 20 Germany
soon will have complete supremacy in
the air, according te W. Joynaoa Hicks,
one ot the most active member of th
house of common, who ba made a spe-
cialty of aviation. He point out the
futility of complaining to the govern-
ment and appeal to the pre to inter-
vene and compel Immediate action. He
complains at delays, aad attack the
authorities for permitting the payment
of huge commissions to intermediary
American contractor. ' - !

"While the high powers are quarre-
ling," he ssys, "the lives of our men
vet sacrificed and the security of our
army is jeopardised. The casualties
among the Boyal Flying Corps have in-
creased, and many officers from the
front complain that the curve has be-
gun to move in the German direction.

"Our machines are out of date, a
gainst the brilliant new ones that the

Germans use. The model that fills up
th bulk of our squadrons is 'a beauti-
ful stable machine, but it ia utterly
outclassed, with ita ninety to One hun-
dred horsepower engine by the new
German machines, the Bumpier,

and several others, with
of S40 to 200 horsepower, now ia

use. ' -

German Beach Greater Heights
"They cruise around over our line at

a height of 18,000 to 20,000 feet, while
the bulk of our machines are content
with flying at a height of 8000 or 10,000
feet. A few others ean reach 13,000
feet. Everybodv knowa that in flying
height ia what the weather gauge was
to Nelson. v

"The new German machines erssh
down with all the added impetus of
their descent upon our machine, with
result dissstrous to our intrepid young
aviators who man them. They are ef-
fete machine and nothing more. . v

"What both services, military and
naval,, have refused to realise ia that
uecesa In aviatioa consists in' engine

power.' This means not only pace, but
climbing' power., In. the German army
everything fras been made to give way
to higher , power in engines.

"There is-- one mode only in which we
cannot merely regain our position but
get what we never havn had,- the com-
mand of the air. That ia to scrap re-
lentlessly all the lower power engines
and build, aa an officer of the flying
corps with much experience said to me
only last week, fewer, machinea if neces-
sary, but higher powered ones.
110,000,000 American Contract

"Beyond thia there needs to be a
very definite inquiry aa to the work of
the royal naval air aervice. When the
Admiralty waa forced to admit last
week ia the House of Common that in
a contract for aupplying airplane from
America, running into more than 10,- -

wo,uoo, tber was included a eommts-io-n

of 10 per cent nearer $2,000,000
thee $1,000,000, the taxpayer is en-

titled to ask whether that was necessary
when : both the vender and the pur
chaser were ' willing and anxiou to'' ' " 'contract.'-- '

"I do not eay there was .corruption
in regard to theae contracts in the Ad-- '
miralty, but I do aay that a provision
in the purchase price of a commission
of a aixth of the total to an English
barrister would be enough to put an
Attorney-Genera- l on inquiry. If we can
only get an inquiry thoroughly atarted
I think. a good deal more will come to
light than the particular contract to
which I have referred."

The parliamentary correspondent of
the Times, writing on the evidence of
dissatisfaction with the conduct of tho
war,- says the resentment of the coun-
try has permeated the house of com-mon-

and the ministers are becoming
daily weaker in their owa stronghold.
He continue: V' '

,
, ""There is no difference of opinion
whatsoever 'about the reason for the
growing unpopularity of the govern-
ment. I( j due entirely te their fail-
ure to wage the war with vigor and to
crganize the nation and themselves.
At this moment a half dozen great
problems all directly connected with
the war and of most urgent importance
have been overripe for solution for
weeks.

"The man power question has
to a atage that is acute, though

the whole future of next year 'a cam-
paign depends upon its settlement early
this winter. The air' board crisis is
still protracted from day to day.
While viewa are exchanged between
Lord Balfour and Lord Curcon, the air
servieel wait, for machine. Meanwhile
the German submarina campaign goes
steadily forward, while such insistent
questions as arming volunteers and the
orgaaixatioa of merchant shipbuilding
remain in abeyance. '. '

'.
"Bo does the question of increasing

the production of food. Every expert
agreea about the danger. The minis-
ters 'have their advice on record, but
still days-pas- and nothing is done. As
for the prevention of waste,the gov.
ernment's proceedings are rabidly be
coming a laughing stock."

E

The Matson ateamer Lurline left Ban
Francisco , shortly bsfore fivs o'clock
yesterda afternoon for Honolulu, cthe
ia due to arrive her next Tuesday, asd
judging from cablegram to ber agents,
Castle A Cooke, haa again got a capac-
ity cargo. She haa 6527 tons for Hono-
lulu and 1689 for Kahului.

The liner Matsonia which discharged
at i'ier iiO yeaterday after filling up
Pier 15, will leave this afternoon for
Hilo for which port she has booked a
number of passengers, and for which
hs little over six bitndred tons of

CUILOIilG RECORDS ;-
-;

OF HONOLULU IN

1916ARESMASHE0

'Vi'TUv;
Many Structures Totaling Ip Value

.$2r353, 096 Started during M
- PasVI

f ;-- .

i

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

NETS LARGE FEE INCOME

August and March Show Great-

est Number of Permits '

Issued ::

All record for building in Honolulu
were broken during the year of 1916.
The figures complied by the building
department only partly indicate tho
enormous prosperity which ha ' been
enjoyed by this city' during tb past
tear. Any doubt thfc plight. linger aa
tihe strides which Honolulu ha made
in the past twelv month are fully die--,
pelled by thi remarkable showing
wntcn tne mere ngurei lau to mate
clear. ' .....'"','.

According, to the figures of the de-

partment the number per
mits issued during the year- - wa 1471
representing an expenditure of $2,353,-096.0-

The number issued 'in 1915
waa 1283 or an estimated eost of

The increase in 1916 over
the. preceding year...wasi. I.

nearly a million...uonars or fas,isa.(. v -

The heaviest month, of the" year waa
August when 146 permits were issued
representing an estimated expenditure
of $291,465.50. March waa second with
144 and $244,396. November waa third
with ninety-thre- e and $232,105.13, and
May fourth with 143 and an estimated
expenditure of $215,867, j ' ' .

The year 1916 alao set it record for
the number1 of new buidinga erected,
the total reached being 1291. -

The estimated eost of buildiag for
the year with fee amounted to $2,
335,435.03. Without fees, $17,661. The
fee collected by the building during
the year were $5,134.90.- - nvj u i

:' -T--

NIPPON SCHOLAR

WRITES HI SIM
Illlsla-- U Ul IMLUUIl

Dr. Inazo Nitobe of Imperial Uni- -.

versify Tells of Old Days .

At College.

.' (By The Associated Press.)
TOKIO, December 20 The reelection

of President Wilson has caused Dr. Ina-s- q

Nitobe of the Imperial University to
write some reminiscences of the daya
when he ind (Mr. Wilson Were .fl)ow-student- s

in the graduate department
of .political and economic science in
Johns Hopkins University.

"Mr. Wilson showed even then that
he was a man apart," said Doctor Nito-
be. "When he went to Johns Hopkins,'
he specialized in political economy. He
was about t wenty-eig.'h- t yeara of age,
four 'years older than I and older than
most of his class. His demeanor was al
ways gentlemanly find dignified and he
always impressed us by his maturity.
In our seminary the students would
often turn to him on a debated question'
and ask 'What ubbut it, Wilson.' "

Doctor Nitube recalled that President
Wilson was a great admirer of Bag-elio- t,

the English essayist and that
when he wrote his 'Congressional
Government," he had in mind Bag-ebut'- s

phrase "Parliamentary Govern-
ment l' or governments In which the ex-

ecutive work lis strongly influenced by
committees of the legislature. Mr. Wil-

son or'ten read papers in the aeminarys
which later appeared in his book and
which caused him to he widely known.

"On one occasion," explained Pro-
fessor Nitobe, "our professor gave me
'Aristotle's Politics,' the main points
of which I was to tabulate. When I
came to Aristotle' reference to milk
uh an essential in the proper nourish-
ment of the young I was In a' quandary
whether or not I should put it down.
I did so; but was somewhat chagrined
when my fellow-student- s laughed at
my including milk as one of the esse

points 'of Aristotle's educational
scheme. Wilson, however, tduk it most
seriously, and I remember thai I was
greatly comforted by feeing himsopy
my tabulation with great. care. And
in a book called 'The (State ' whioh Mr.
Wilson wrote Inter, and which has been
translated into Japanese, I was very1
rappy! to .discover that he gave a re-
sume of Aristotle's political doctrines
and that the points which he brought
out were almost identical with the tab-
ulation which, had caused. the other men
to laugh." :,
DEEDS FOR WEEK SHOW '

- CONTINUED ACTIVITY

Building records for the !weelt show
thet fifty-on- e deeds have been filed, in-
volving an. expenditure of .$77,336.28.
The mimlair of mortgages given (were
thirty-three- , and they represent $42,-136- .

Twenty whole or partial release
were filed with a value of $12,200.

-
SOMETHING TO BEMEMBER.

In buying a rough medicine for chil-
dren, hear iu mind that Chamberlain 'a
Cough Remedy is the best for colds,
croup and whooping rough, and that 'it
contains no harmful drug. Fnr sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith I Co., agents
for Hawaii. j
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Washington Heart That Failure
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sions To Secure Settlement of
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The mystery surrounding the sudden
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the menace of the
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(Assedsted Press by Psdsrsl
I.ONDON, January The

haa Issued order requisi-

tioning all supplies of unwrought
in the country for war pur-

poses. Copper has, since the wsr
one of the most val-uahl- e

necessarv of commndl- -

ties, aa it ia used in the
arma and ammunition and

for many other purposes connected ,
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The Teutons is Northern Wallachia AUlnOrllieS UlSCOVUr uen in lilj that the President haa given up

SrrSiSW taTSr Take Alleged Operators , t..t bencd.. r.i.wu. ,.
the the ,,0IB th" d,"r,,!,mon ,,"t",nH B,m",,,approaching bridgehead near Into Custodv ' 'fortified town of Foeanni, and it is ex- - ' hia note to the belligerent Powers,

petted that they will make a stand ., . , 1 Republican wanted the icso- -

here. lution to go to the foreign relntions
Moro than three additional 'uu,:l, MADE TEN-n- LAR committee, but Hitchcock desired im- -

prisoners were by the medi,te MtioD.
"GOLD" PIECES The main development regarding this

But little activity reported On any the discussion In the upper
the fronta, in the Carso v . house 'of Hcnstor Hitchcock resolution

riHttau sector, where the heavy . to have the senate endorse Mr. Wil-

arc busy. the Belgian theater Alleged Claim TOIaOa's move.. Action was postponed mi- -

or the war the huhting haa flared Bp I

once more, but haa been confined- -

tne most part to artillery attaeka.
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INCREASED PRIC E

HITS ARMY HARD

Boosts Cost of Cartridge
Rifles Needed By

Uncle Sam

(Associated Ptms by Padcral

WASHINGTON, January The
coat of materials has hit the

hard, Brig. Gen. William
Crosier, chief of ordnance, told the

military committee yesterday. It
has greatly increased the coat of car
tridges and army said.

Oen.ersi, Creif made bis statement
in an The may re- -

4k. tSof eighteen dol
Jars with which to acquire a supply ol
reserve ammunition for the army.

By June 30, Oeneral said, the
government eipects to have doubled ite
present store of and

to have two two
for the army. A billion

four hundred million rounds for
chino guns will on hand by June
neat, laid.

GOVERNORS FIGHT

HARD ARIZONA

Campbell Makes Formal
On Hunt For Of- -.

fice, But Is

(AssoclsUd Press Fsdaral
Arixona, January

Thomas E, Campbell, declared by the
rin.iiyii itbii IIU

that he would depart night reached here They are .5 hetn elccted Governor over his
City. Belgians and Bussian Poles, ,.ratic ent Governor w
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would not recognize his credentials.
After a for possesniou

of the executive Campbell with-
drew. He will maintiiin

ponding a bearing ou Thurs

The Hunt to State offices
will not relinquish their positions.
Home of them are arranging to start
housekeeping in the Capitol, so that no
Campbell appointee dispossess them.

STEAMER SUNK;
v NINE SAVED

"i ni
(Associated Press Tsdsrsl

BBEHT, January 3 The Greek
bappho has been torpedoed sunk,

with a loss of life that is yet
known. All that has been learned
from reports reaching thus
is that nine members of the crew were

q Saved when their ship went to the
ooiiom the lioat.

CROP VALUE HUGE
(Assodatsd Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)

January 2
nouncement was made the depart
ment of agriculture today that the

of K crops in ltfld 8,
This fluure is an increase

of that for 1U15.
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The attorney's ottice learned Of I mij alien enemies in Great

the counterfeiting plant when one oflRritain destitute by the
the Filipinos, to have been Bonl-- j warM its report for tho last fiscal
'ac.io Herrnno, turned aciunat his I v... .hows that nearly one hundred
friend, believing that they were cheat-- 1 thnuaand dollars was contributed and
ing and carried bis tale to vlty I linhnrsed. is not eon

's Captain Quakere, for Arch-- 1 from another. I be the tariff,
- 1 A . . . m . t I I n t. A A Tl A II SI r flT T ri)l1ITllC-- l
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nln ha ennHileneia I . 1 J H.l,lne fnrmnrlV I , nUffiDer interned civilians- - - j -- - j -t IDUUUI J i
place was raided. I for War, and several members .

Watchman Slept On Job '' I 0f parliament and ministers of
When the counterfeiters' den was I tant Churches are among its supporters,

uirronnded a Filipino found on The committee maintains a regular,
watch. He was captured police, 9tafT of visitors, pay regular calls
Sut lute for him to warn his con-- nd enter sympathetically, into the
federates. many difficulties continually arise.

The was found to be s very The report shows how tho strain of
irude one. It consisted of a rather the war telling on many people!
ingenious contraption, somewhat like 'Many of the women visited are suf- -

i pair of tonga in which the ae verse faring from depression snd omer nerve
lie were a of bot- - troubles, owing to tho great strain put

of acid and chemicals and gold m them by the isolation of thelr posi- -

ain', and alno several toola for work- - ion the struggle for existence.
inn steel. small special fund has been opened to

There arc the collection several I uable to xneer wicaa or
.hundred counterfeit coins I muls during the tim.es Of .afiUV crisis
"'American style," a one Filipino ex-p- r prolonged monotony, so mav, mo

explanation of his request for glained vestcrduy. coins, of purr I mental and spiritual strain be
I. , I , i . I , l I. - K..ini, . nuinA
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eao and very .crime in witu u. ...9 .

have all lieen washed a --eached."
'ion of which gold paint was its prin Btill the committee finds many cases

component part. The eolna are where deportation to or Aua- -

'.... .,..v. t;,,!,,.. ,1... th. ..1 M fr! i .nii'ht. "As. the wearV months
'.oin.

"I have told." Marshal
middy yesterday, "that these eoinr

ire not quite finished. of the Fill
linos me that before they were
o be punned around they would be
Tanned in u chemical solution which
would finish them in better shape."
Counterfeit Coins Crude

The counterfeit coins crude
in fininh t when they are passed
from hand to hand particles of the

paint ntiek to the hands.
The men alresdy under arrest,

and live more are believed to have been
in the Kauj; 11 ml may be apprehended
today, are memliers of the Filipino

of the loeal ffational Guard
if ituwaii. Several of them claimed
mid their ''Srst papers,"
proof that it li mi been their bona fide
intention to eventually Become Amert-ar- i

eitieiiM through the naturalization
route, provided Judge s

decision- on I .i provinces. be

somehow lie reversed.
In the bottom of the valise contain

and tools Marshal
middy found, he said yesterday, a con-

tract sinned by I.. K. Tinkhara, where
by the Filipino whose it bears
wbh to come to Hawaii to labor and
be educated.

"Of course, the gang was not so

ntiiid to try to pass these coins In

their present Htate," Marshal Hmiddy
rluims, "but with some polish they
would prolmhly be able to paas
Imij;iis com among their fellows, Ko-

rean and possibly Japaneae in
ciimps. Only, I am afraid

they would lie able to so only in the
liirht, especially when tha night was
particularly dark."
Biggest Haul Ever Made

The haul made believed
to lie the lui'i;eNt of its nature ever
in the Territory. In otheV raids coins
that would readily pass muster were
discovered. In the whole' outfit found

there is not a coin any one
who ever kiiw au American i

piece would be hoodwinked to the
extent of believing it Rood.

The federal law provide a fine of
t5H(Hl and imprisonment fur not more
t h u ii on a conviction Tor

and passing spurious
coin.

The federal KrilI"l jury which meets
at ten o'clock this will proli
ably lie-- in it" lalmrs by taking up the
Filipino counterfeiting case for
Kiit ion.

STEAMER
' (AisocisUd Press by Pedsral Wlr !

LONDON, .lanuary .1 The Britixli
HteuuiMhip Nestoiiaii is and

probubly be a total loss, according
to u report by Lloyds' ship-

innr uueiicv. .mi ueiuna as 10 111c cm
The uxter have lieen received, but

JVillistas have raptured and looted the to Lloyds, hit the crew are safe,
town of HnbiniiK. were 110 ras ' The Nestoriitn i a steamship 0

(Associated Pru kjr Psdsrsl
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READY TO START ON

CHINE 5E RAILROAD

Work Upon Line Financed By

American Money In Hunan

and Kwangsi Provinces

(By The Associated Press.)
TKKINO, December 20 Work will

begin at once upon the railway which

the American International corpora-tio-

is to finance in Hunan and
the subect should Through agreement

the

the
plantation

yesterday

yctcrdny

conutcrtVitin

accord-

tween the Chinese government and

me lie contractors a route originally
agreed upon for this line to be some

wooden
Chuchow is the southern terminus of
railway -- whlck now extends south from
Chang aha, the of Hunan prov-ime- .

The line to be built by Ameri-

cans will extend south, through Hong

.hfu, and from that point run
southwest to then southwest
to Nanning on the West River. A spur
of tha railroad to Yanchow,
in Kwangtung province, a port r

commercial importance on the
liulf if Tongklng.

The extenaion of this railway to the
sea it of far greater importance
thnn the original line which

Nanning as its
At the will

with an important line the L'uglish have'
lartially constructed towards the east,
which will eventually be extended to
Nanking. The British line taps a very
rich mineral section, and the line which
he 'Americana are to build ruim

through territory in Hunan province
is heavily mineralized. In

Kwungsi province the new line
a very rich agricultural country

giving railway to many im
purtant districts which are now served
chielly by water trausportat on aiiiull
streams incapable of accommodating
.icam craft.

IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Kecsae est ita tonle and lasailve eflcci

ATI OU1NINS wtllbsfouud
cuer thsa ordinary Quinine. Does not csum

mot la bead. Rr
f 407.. I memlM. there Is only one KRroina Qul.ilne

tons, commanded captain Couistiog. sigoaiwra n. Orore u on tm- - -

to work for a permanent peace, I II Irll'lll'to be aesured the end of the prea- -
. I I J I If H

ent war, and will declare their III ,. I 111
that the ideal is practicable, according J IllWJIlato information received here In ad- -

It ts expecieu mm uu-- mini .

thf Allies' reply will tie placed in me
hands of United HtHtes Ambaaaador
Hharp in Paris perhaps tomorrow. I he
note has been completed and haa been
forwarded to Italy and Kussia for their
full endoracment. France and Great
Britain have already fully agreed upon
it.

Tho most impoitant point, aa the
contents of the .note are learned, is
differentiation between a peace among
the present belligerents, and future
arrangements as lie made for
permanent pence. The purpose of Ibis
clearly-expresse- differentiation I" ,to
show neutral upholders of the
of a future permanent pence, that tins
ideal is attainable.

LORD CURZON WEDS
(Associated Prasa by Fedsral Wlralass)
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,uiet v worked it the tMa is to the present plans carried by
detective t,e solons.
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FnMmd ha. increased I M tnreat Ol tne QCncll, now
and the military prisoners are also variously at from $100,- -
frmwing in nimiHT,
th condition thM interned, thi JUU.UUU v.kaaj.vw uj.ju.ic
report says, .V We find that in man Q( has aroused the money
cases the men are continually oppresseu

of the to a,
with anxiety .bout their families raisers
whether in Kngland or Germany, am' legree of activity they" have hard- -
about. their business and future pros ,j.....l,-- .l - l.fr.,. nA lt.
peets. is often a deep sense of J ' -

and uselessness. It is onl I is frankly turning
natural that long onth. of former,ack to the con- -
meat should lead to anr
threaten nervous mental or moral break, presses, ill an effort to Some

nethod the
horrir' wilh which priaonora h

lvJtie civilians. 'whd Buffer
both sides, look forward to possi
bility of another winter in camp am
we are longing fqr the success of

necotiations between the gov
ernments for ending the 'whole intern
ment svstera.

BURNS

FIRE BUG

Alaska Town 'Destroyed; Total
Loss More Than
Three Hundred

(Associated Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)

VAI.HKZ, Alaska, January 3 This

Alaskan a city during the days

of the Klondyke cold rush is in asho.
hiiHinfxs section was burned to the

t; round yesterday.
The flames spread so rapidly that

tbev threatened the docks. The cable
1 ..... ... .... Tl. M..I.

L
other liiiililiugs destroyed.

what inoclinetl. railway win ((1) $75,0,,,). The town
from Chuchow in Hunan province. ,H,eil of buildings, more
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The loss is in the 1,1 h Prlc ' rubber la tha
of ii:iO(l,liO(l. The poll invent!- -

uatinit a charce that the
started by a lire bug.
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TORREON RETAKEN
3 It

lust price
huv per per

(jtmt
of and hkve driven out
of that place. The battle which ended

the de facto started,
iluys hh, and ended yesterday after
nonii.

RAPID MEN

BEGIN THEIR VACATION

I nilci tin' reached some
months nyo by tho directors to give
the service ij. ' va

i the vacation period
the Honolulu Transit Land

Company benn on New a
The proposed Ijne w.ill a link t ar crews were detailed

an rail route from I'eking v awav from for
south to tho by way of Hankow. the next weeks. men already"'" on vacation are conductors Thomas

LAX BROMO

uervousoesa.

were

none

oi t4 '

in

of

ft

to

H
Yoiiiik. Mtiulev Cutter Bnd William

Hoi. t r. and John Belt,
Hiudell and Henry 1). F.
Kverv tn weeks after this three

will i 1 " vacation,
nil the in rvice have done
so.. wIimIi will carry the service
I k I w.ll iii liiurd the of the

1.

omnMP ninn
I MMuuluiiu unitrn iiiahp
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SUGARDUTYTO

MEET DEFICIT

Treasury Department Experts
Now Over Free List
Find Commodities Can
Be By

SHORTAGE SPECTER ALARMS

ADMINISTRATION

Rubber and Coffee Also

Be Placed Under Tariff Tag If

Financiers of Covernment
Way About the Matter

Press

w

year

SH 1 NC.TON, j
Higher

return fommodities

becoming
send investigation

the government
iiuu

One-quart- er
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VVL.I.
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1918,
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dutiesdepression,
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t tne. easiest pi an commouuics
jlon to raise a. revenue, -

vool, rubber, coffee," has '

vot been taxed, and a
other commodities, will

ou, the list of articles which
he experts the treasury depart--

'jient are preparing for
,'axation. "

These experts are now going
vcr the entire free list, an

fort find some other articles
taxing, and it is the belief

'iere that when they have finished
u

there. will tew articles
Mirted into this country that will

carry its own tariff tag.

RUBBER SHOES AND

AUTO TIRES GO'
tie Hotel. general store and II 1 U I Il

msiiiiMiutv in 1 mvK
helRht. ana (Associated Prsaa by Pedsral

. 1...:.... i;Ki . ...I

total neighborhood artlclea
are

tilazu was

MLXK'O CITY, January was

.

of

in

A.
It

'

lated addition to the hish cost
ng. It will hit those who travel
ifoot and those who ride in automo-
biles. The United rite tea Rubber

announced yesterday aa advance
if fourteen .per cent in tha price
rub'ier footwear. Automobile

otlii iallv announced night that the! were boosted in an average of Of
de facto troops successfully teen eent and ten
tucked the illutas Holding tne tor inner tubes,

them
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FOND DU LAC, Wisconsin, January
3 Aloiiso A. Ixiper, one of the
founders of the Republican - party, i
dead here at the age of eighty-seven- .

He was una of tha last of tha notable
men who wfra preaeal at Kipoa, Wiscon
sin, when the Republicaa party was
boru.

BANDITS DEFEATED
KL PASO, January 2 A message

from Carranaa sources says that the
Villistas have been defeated near Guer-
rero, the Carranta force capturing 140,
una killing so, aa well ai taking much
loot. A large part of thia was that
wlfich Villa had .taken at Chihuahua
City.
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January Alter rrice
Adjustment

RAW STOCKS 'ARELOW AIO :

REFINED DOWN TO MINIMUM

Germany. Trying To Increase
' .Sowing For T91 7-- 1 8 and

Fii Beet Price '

(: Bars of raw sugar at New York dur
If tbe week ending December 1 were

P 1.1(H) bncs Cabas ia port or Ini gjjr'
portn I

Bicwr prompt delivery and WOO due
early in January, 2000 tons Philippine :

l.iuseovadoa due aarly.U January and
2000 tons St. Croix due December 25
WilWt II f5r. ,ennrl thirfv on
Cuba 'centrals grinding, against thir-- 1

f.Ttv nine la 1914 1

: i k. rr:'
f'uba t together -- . 1TlTV 4i Astrainst J38.144 tons isntwee. an
I:t8,878 last year,
from last year. Amongf.il"?floats of 48,000 tons was iv, my iol ,
from flawaii. The report of the week.
by Wiliett :Gray followa;
Market Is Quiet

' "Tha week tiftder review was ex-

tremely quiet and without considerable
business done in ihe absence of offer-
ings on an increasing scale. ,

' Th delay ia making oi the Cuba
ersp, and eonsequeat small receipts, at
shipping1 ports, reduced sellers' offer;
i"gs to minimunr amounts' for tha time
being . add, sustained quotations, ak
413 cents c. ft f. (5.14 tecnts duty
rjsiif); witk a prospect even of m small
advance if tbe necessities of reflaers

.required purchases to be mads under
present Condition tf Supplies.

VUn Wednesday-i- t was possible ta
ooiaia cents e. c r. y.si .

eentsi ror,
vi, w u,ii ,

refiners and operators. Later the 4'i'
cents e. ft f. basis' was not maintained
the market prices receding to 4 cents
e. ft f. (5.14 cents), on sale to" Howell
of sugars ia port. '

later further activity occurred, some:
6'i,"W) bags spot Cubes selling Amer- -

fan at thiis latter basis., FebrnaryJ
ilarch sold Howell at eeqts e. ft f j

(4.89 cents), and full-dut- sagars sold
St 3 cents e. f. f. to 3 15 16 eeots e.

aeeording to poaition. , . j I

4ncrrn xn-- ajuaiwns
"It is well to recall that just a ,

month ago prompt augars were quoted
at 6.40 cents,' duty paid, and new-ero- .

positions at 5.14 cents, duty paid, a ad
at that, time' it waa expected that
prompt 'and aew crop quotations would
come together. This result has been
Accomplished, '' aa-- both December and
Jshuary are now quoted at 4Ui cents
.." f. (5,14 cents), with February-Marc- h

k cent lower. After thia adJ
justaeat in prices, it would seem some
improvement must ' be due, if not in'

feast 4a tone.
. ' We are iaelinsd to look for a flrni
market during January, or' possibly pp

; to first half February, for the reason
that raw stocks will have to be replen-fobed- ,'

aho the act that stocks of reJ
fined throughout the country are down

- to a minimum, and renewed buying in
: refined only awaita an adjustmeat in

refined prices nearer to raws. This ad-
justment will probably come slowly;
Refiners Stocks, Low

"The email receipts at tkf Atlnllo
Potts are much below even the reduced
meltings,' and refiners stocks are de-

creasing.. The small exports from Cuba
during toe neat week indicate email re-
ceipts at Atlantic Ports agais next
week, and although' meltings may be
further reduced, it looks like auother
dtic.reuse in tocks.

' We estimate that the lowest hand-to-mout- h

demand of Eastern 1'aited
rts for csne. refiped .is from 1S.000
t 20,000 tons a week, and the present
demand 'is now Vloser to the' larger
figure. fhis ' demsnd ' is a' constant
drain on the' small rfcw supplies. ,.

. ''Torto Bicoa. from new erop have
Hold at 5.14 cents to New York refiners,
aii;) also to Boston refiners at same
hew' York basis.
Cur Stsrtinj Slowly .

."The new crop in Cuba Is starting'
rather slowly, only twenty Bva Centrals
Uiiying started on grinding, compared
with jlfty five n corresponding date
livst year." ''

(. . ;
' 'Beeeipti of new fop" sugars sre,
fn proportion 4707 ton against 19,68,1
tons last year. ; There :.hev been no
rrportstions ss yet of Sew eVop tugars,
the stock standing at 4927 tons. Old
crop stock in the Island has been re-

duced to 2068.1 tons by export of 3350
to the, (Juitsd St4tCs Atlantic Ports.
Stocks of old uud new crap sugars to-

gether are 2$ 61(1 tons. Later advices
report, t, Centrals working, .against 61
et rjirrerpondinn Ute lust year,
iirm fty 'tm uhitmii j,

Our. sptcial yabjs ftpm Bat,avis
ports ' Jsvs xporta tdyring' moptb , o
Nveml)r of vy.tsHi tons to r.urope an
S like, quantity to Asiatic ports. Since '
i .L.. ..... . u ..... I
f r n ii i na; m iiiv iiiriv uavr iiiti-i- i

rbpped te Europe 629,000 tons, sgainst
253,2C1 tons during the same time last

Cable Negotiations
uer rnuippine
Job For local Firm

, Carrying on complete negotistions by
.cable, the Honolulu Iron Works yester- -

il day announced the closing of a .eon- -

(tract to supply
i i

a. eomplete
.

new sugar
factory and mill for i rMlirfin Man

1 tntion. The last ' of tlia nPK"''f ion
wn romlotd yitrdy and the first

yinl on the mill has Wen made.
,. The eoptrart calls for the erection of

building as, well aa the construction
pi rannry equipment,

The purchaser in M, J. (tnnrin who
aaa been dealing through the local j

firm's Manila agents, the 'aciflc , Com - j

jmercfai Company. The pr4ce or tbe
J contract waa Hot given out but the or-j- ;

ur in uuuniiuini w wv ui uiig, , i

' ' S

Pnise Given Work

of Hawaiian Mills !

6
Conmirnting on. the accomplisbmetits ,

Hawaiian sogar men he Louisiana
Flnntor secentr saio editorially.
..'Hie Hawaiian, milis .are already

&"nS mor tle
he. ! ever djfrBsiou did, and

diffusion got mnrty-flve- . per cent out of
',tp;'f ' V pe wt sugar.

r. wncetl. we Woold say.
that we have reouentlv been dixmMed '

to think that those Yankee Puritana
we 'rom M"s'h'1"e,

miBKioBaries to the Hawaiian Islands,
ryng with them aU their natural in- -

enuity, developinff there the modern
ecntrjlipi,r ,nd bringing, as now, ,cane

'b excellence, have simply ridded
mother demonstration of the truth of
the Mendeliaii theory that there is at
survival through all the generations of. i . f. . . , . i , mrust mvrnrivtj aiurii ana or ine inven- -

tors' 'detrrminfction to. acnuire success
that baa bera so frequently and ao Toe- -

itlvely demonstrated in the work of the
men or jvew England wherever they l

m r nne. V .

'. "The intrinsic excellence of cane mill
worn iu .tii Hawaiian Islands is not
surpassed anywhere in the world."

LIMClTToGENFEriTILiZER"
VALUE IS SHOWN IN TEST

In 4 ten rears fertilizer test on four
erops, r. Horke sought to determine the
relative fertilising value of the hitro-- ;

g"n m ammonium smpaate and time.
uitrogen compared with that of nitrate J

of soda. Ia a recent number of Kiser,
let Korlen, the Author states that the
kind of soil had marked influence, on

It had the most favor-
able action on aoils rich ia lime and
humus, ' where it equaled ammonium
aulphate in effectiveness. i

. Oa sand aoils rich ia lime but poor
iu humus; and on loam soils rich in
bumiig but poor in lime, the lime nitro- - ;

gen had less favorable effect than the
other two fertilixers. i

I'mnnnNLS. llio. rnn riuliiin valnn .
9 " - -- ft -1 fof the three fertilizers os a numerical

basis, taking nitrate of soda as 100 per
cent, on tbe saad with mUh lime and!
little humus, tbe effect of the ammon
ium sulphate was ninety two and tbe,

n sixty-two- . On soils rich
in humus and poor in lime tho ammou
iura sulphate was worth eighty-fou- r and
the n sixty-one.- ; .

Lime-nitroge- was in general favoi r--

able to tbe same plants as ammonium
sulphate although its action was usually
less marked. The final, average results
with all erops and all soil types showed
thst with sodium nitrate taken at 100,
ammonium sulphate etooil at, uipty oije
and lime nitrogen at. seventy

CUBAN CENTRALS GRINDING
BY NEW YEAR FIFTY-NIN- E

Twenty more Cuba centrals arc
grinding and the market is a little
more active, according to the week-en-

cable letter received by Alexander ft
Baldwin from its New York bouse un-

der date ot December 30. The mes-
sage follows: '

"Haes for the week vere 75,000 bags
of Cubos, 10,000 bags Porto .Bicos,
l..r00 tons full duty aud 1000 tons
Ibilippiniis. c :

"B'llners are buyers of prompt
Cubas at 5.20, Tlfferings ere made of
prompt deliveries and for the first half
ot January st .".27, and all January at
5 20.

"Fifty nine Cuban centrals are
grinding."- - '

; .

Searby Shredders Satisfactory
The Searby shredders installed for

this year's grinding at Hawi mill at
Kohala are reported giving most sat- -

isrsrtory results. '

year and 5(j7,24d' toss le'J914 Total
shlomenta to all aorta from Anril 1 to
November 50 are 1.111,000 tons, against !

M2.7V8 tons lent year. - "i ,.

"TH greatest efforts sre being msde
by the Oermsn government to incresse
the sowings for 1917 18, to produce a
large crop. Authorities sre requesting
a law to fix the price of beets at $15.90
per ton (at par of exohangw.) Ger
many, it would, seem, is in .urgent need
or sugar food, or is preparing for peaee
in m noi too distant ruture.

v"Befind augar held at tbe 7.15 acuta
basis until Monday, when a general de
ulin In 7 ilfl nanla 4 .... L .. 1 u . . tl ,

continues on a hand to mouth has
IS. Ihers is rome enriuiry .for eiport
with refiners nuotine about 5 Nil cental
net cash, in bond, for prompt ship-
ment. January is quoted at 5.25 cents
in bond, nt which snles have been made
during ths week." ,

,

TSTEAMERSOF,.

MERICAN HAWAIIAN;.
,

ARRIVE IN FEBRUARY

r
Date the srrlvsJ for loading of

the ' three American Hawaiian Steam-
ship Company ' vessels that wijl earry(
the .Hawaiian raw sugar crop to Han

Francittr.o thia year were, announced
jfMterda'y by ' A,' M. Nowell, mauagpf

riiffMr fitetore' Company.- Mr
Nowell stated that it is impossiblo, ss
yet fc , compile the complete schedule
or sailings. ,',

The steamer Florldian will arrive id
uviiyium rriiruarj i iu iisn iubuih
the steamer Tetaa will reach here for
loading February 12 and the steamer
Mexican will, be in port March 28 ae- -

cording to the present schedule, thtf
flrxt definite pne announced.

If the twenty eight day schedule, si
lifted JfiAt vm. im 1innt nn this thii
j ,,.idilul wiu hnty. mboUfMnreh 1

and the . Tetan will be back about
liarcb 14, both for a second cargo be-

fore tho Mexican has takeu out its
first conf ignment. ..

In each ease, date of departure will
be about tea days after arrival in the
Islands for loading,

. .fl'l nl ii iinan.iro snip
"nt Iot l,e n"nth of January The1

Vos took out about 7000 tons yes'
terday and the Wilhelmina has arrived
ia S'in Francisco, with E'J54 tons all for
Crockett. The B. P. Bithet yesterday'
was reported about finished with load
in (T end expected to sail with 1700 tons,
600 from Hann ,nd 1C00 from Port
Alien.

Tb first shipments of Hawaiian new
crop sttgsri East left clan Franciscoo 1.1.. I . , , .omunyn oy way or rae nnma re
in iweatv one ears, 85 tons, between
December 15 and 23. Thia was the Ma
noa's December 5 'xargo;

BIG FUTURE" FOR POTASH
IN CALIFORNIA PREDICTED

The development of a great potash!
industry on the Pacille Cokst is pre:
dieted In th annual wiuirl nt Harm in (I

of Agrieultore 'Houston, submitted 'tq
congressc ."..' .

The secretary says that already large
au'aatities of potash are being recovered
from the kelp beds which line the coast
from California to' Alaska'.

Not long after the beginning of the
war it was discovered that potash could
be recovered from kelp the heavy
masses of seaweed which float in the
Surf of the f'ac.ilic ('oast, Hientific
experimejits were conducted and found,
to be sueeesful. ;

According to the report 125.000 ions
of mw kelti hitrl been tinrvuKtml anil
reduced on September 1 lUlti, and a
yield of 10' Aer tent of potssh was re- -

Covered I ha report says that tinder
present oueratfiitt conditions the indus

.. .1 (1...II.. l , ,
llj nuuill HWI IIIFI.- - IIUIIIHOII) BUIIUIU
the war end and polaub prices return
to normal. ' .)The department ia workine on plans
to make the Cnited States permanently
independent of Oerhiany for her potash
supply, it is stated.

w

Halden With Honokaa"
II. Hslden, who was ' formerly

chemist of the, Hawaiian Sugar Coin- -

pany at Ainkaweli, hauai, is iiow enr
ptoyeil as superintendi-ii- t f the . fiic
tory of the Honokaa Suair Company. .
Mr.. Halden's place at Makaweii has,
dchii taken oy ,.Mr. i.ii ih, win) came
from Hun Francisco to fill tho pohi iod j

recently. Mr. Mirth lias worked in
Cuba at the Ch iparra factory, of the
Cuban-Auierican- . Company.. ,

'
--U" ;

Parasites Described .H
While searching for pasnsKes

anoretus compreasas in Javan eaBJ I

sugar experiment
1

field
the
lee
of font la that ri rv- -
eriptione of these and notes concerning '

their habits parssites are
given, the transactions of the experi-
ment station. -

Santo Domingo Slow ' '

Recent rsisH in Sun In llmlnm diia
delayed the start of the grinding scsH

irom iwo io inree weeks. . Not
only is the erop unlit for grinding,1 but
the rains have uinde the roads 'im-
passable, v . y .i ',

Honokaa Grinding
(Irliiding of the crops on HoAokaa

and Pacific Sugar plantations was ex- -

pected to start yesterday, according to
reports to Schaefnr ft Co. Moth idutt- -

tations have had plenty of rain. .

Better Juices
i . i .

naeaieio l o. report that, with allnlnnlllmn. n i .wl .1... i. f
nir juices are

higher and better thin vear than lant
year;

Olaa To Start
Olaa Plantation is exnurted to start

griiining touay.

CURE THAT
When you have a troublesome-'cough- ,

it does not mean that you. have con- -

or run sre I'oini? to have
it, but it doer ncsn that your lungs sre ,
threstenid snd it is just as well io be
on the side, and take Chamber-:- '
liiin's Couiih Ki'iiiedv before it U too
late, For sale by arl dealers. Benson,
rsmitn t o., agents for Hawaii. :

INVENTIONS OF LOCAL SUGAR
MEN ARE iN WIDESPREAD ViE

k . v
c r.. , : ..v. : :. ;

Widespread nee of the Inventions f eonrage to try the untried and aocond-Ifsrniitln- ,

sugar men throughout thetarily for the pe.tiencc which is always
I .. .1 i . .

J. lZ ZXX"11

!ii"nr priMlueuir countries or 1he world
s si remarkable tribute to the progress-

ive metheds if niBiiuf.ietliie in these
Inlands. . It k interesting to note how
rapidly new kinds iof machinery, the
product of Hawaiian inventive genius,
ur being taken up in Cubs, Louisiana,
f'orto Rico, fanto Domingo and other
.ngnr "countries.

'IhTs spread of ideas in modern meth-
ods of , nirintif actum from Hawaii to
other parts of the world is not confined
to reccift years. cVme of the most im-
portant standard sugar factory equip-
ment "was "first u.ied in the
Islhnds. .

Messchaert Grooves Find Favor
Jnmos Ogjj,,who has recently been in

Cuba, reports the extensive iiistnllsiinn
of tbe iMesschaert grooves in the fac-
tories there, ..

Mr.. Ogg was formerly, engineer at
the factory of the Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Comriany, and is now superintend-
ing the erection of the new mill at the
Onhu Sugar Company. 1

, All the larirer Cuban factories. Mr.
Ogg ptatea, have ordered tbe grooves
put in inoir mills.

ft is probable that tvery mill in th?
islmid will soon be equipped with the
grooves, Ms Is tha ease here. Porto
Rico. Santo Domingo and other islands
of the West 'Indies where cane is
grown have made instillations of thegmov; and it is iikely that they will
find their way Into every cane produc-
ing country in the world.

1 his simple but Valuable Invention of
Mcsscliaert's, who was nutil re

eently the mill superintendent of the
Oahu riiignf Company, has "proven to be
the most aaccersful addition to the su-
gar industry irr recent years.
Searby in Louisiana

Anomer invention or a local man to'
be. introduced abroad is tha.Hearbrl
SnrHl. which, .was Installed Hn -1

"al ftorios in Louisiana in time Xor
th" present crop,

This shredder was invented by .Wil-
liam 8carby, superintendent of the' fae
"tv of lie Hawaiian Commercial and

Sugar Company. It ds i probable that
the hredder i I be more generally
usert after it hns hud time to nrnve it-.....!.
Hawaii's Progressive roUcy

In this it i i,,tnm.tU '
knpw that it is tho policy of the I

sgement of one of the
rioMinCnbahie bwb, . numbe'r of
ilium, not to 'install any piece of ma I

chinerv that Nss not In i,ru;....l t

This credit Is n?ue. .Ue.y' lo" h.

STANDARDIZATION OF PLOW .
CONSTRUCTION MO OTHER

FIELD IMPLEMENTS NEEDED

The mouldbonrd of ,a plow, scienti
constructed so as to do the greati

CHI BIHOU II t Of WOrlt for the leant ex- -
'

Pditure of power, shuuld have the
same curve ss tho aegment of an augut
u, ,a b,,ri"ll wood.' As tbe angle of
" uKur I""" varies according to the

iVtne?" or. "y ,vf tho w.mhI, s

f' 'he I"1'' nf the mould board of
plow must vary according to thA

i.ature of the soil, but for the most ef-
fective work, the spiral must be truo.
.Starting with a theoretically perfect

plow suitable to the tbe planter s

to till with it, it has been proved
mat speed litis a good deal to do wit
draft With any plow. as. w ith iH
augur- - bit, the power required to do a
certain amounl of work incruastiS with
the speed up to u certaiu point, whea
that point is reached the power re,
quired to do a given amount of work
decreases wilh increasing speed.

With team plowing it is not Kssible
to reach the sced where rapidity of
furrow turning decreases the propor- -

tionate power ruquired. Tractors, how- -

uc sueeded uu to that decree'

is also an optimum nioiNtiire
content at which draft is least. With
th" "'i' 'lher too dry or too wet, the

(draft Increases. Tie anglo of the spiral
pn which the plow mnuldboard Is eon
structod limits the depth of the fur-fow- .

to be. turned. For these reasonji
no two plantations can .have uniform
success with plows of uniform patters
because their- - soils are different. r.Hi'h
manager must find out the tools that do
i ne dcsi ana eneanest worn on his own
fliuds. ,vl here is nmd forthe eslablish
ment pf atnpdards for field work, just
aa it is acknowledged that standards are
required ia the mill.

(
. Porto Rico To Market

AVitb the grinding see so a larted, the
first new e.rp l'orto Rioo raw sugars
were started to market during tho week
fi'f December 14. Weather is favorable
for both liftrvestipg and ripening, and
forecasts are mude for a record crop
ror j ii i o-- i

" ...'' - TVi .

' L "
,

Louisiana Grinding tnding
Ths Louisiana Planter- of December

16 reports the, campaign .In, Lonisiana
now drawing to a close rapidly. A J

niiiiHblerabbi numlieP itf faetoriea are
now. inruiigu grinding tuq uiiiera fire
daily blowing their final whistle blasts.
Another hard freeze is imminent but
it will affect the,' situation very little.

Hamakiia Staffed
Then. H. Hlvies Co. reports Bins- -

, started grinding, Deoemjiet 1.
Launslioehoe is also started, and tbe
bulanee of the nluntations renresented
by the eorriiw.ny are expected to be
grinding btf,V the end of January. ; I

1'. vsn der Onot, etitomolotrist of ever' can
Java e6l--'

iency.
ted larvae of sixteen different species ncr

feeding and
lo

COUGH.

snmptioa thst

Hawaiian

8hrn4der

connection

tuwin

auil

station,

www lusuiiiauona genera. ly

V.lu ,ftM MMeo'', ?rf AfcM-T- ' VZrmr M;
CoU,,tt, New York or,

. trade mission .to acquaint . , x Dorters

menu ciwuy neisys
The, introduction of a new niece of

rmu.hinery often moans y readies ment
all along the line to meet the conditions
of the 'aiew "work. ' '

Ramsey Scraper a Success '

Still another local invention of recent
date to be tnken up outside of 4he Ial- -

ands is the Ramsev Maceration fnnmr
which is being introduced in Cubs at
ihe.CVpe Cn.,Vntral, fhia is the in-- :
ientiot. of V, A. Kumsey, munager of(Srtnn Neill A (V .

Moliecko Knives ;.
Revolving knives' for preparing ihe

enne for the mill were long ago mads
n'se of in These Islands, but .Toannh
Meine i rncineer at the, factor nf
th.? Mnui Comnanv ho.
developed tfie slicing idea and obtained,
a patent on set of revolving knives
whien is being; need iri a number of lo- -

csl fnetories this yesr. I
Older Tlawalian Inventions

The sueepss of these recent liivqn-tion- .i

calls to mind i those of foimir
years. The Puuneiie, niill housing ia
IikmI produof that has found sale in
otner cano producing; trountries.

The Wicks cane m.l.Hu, i. ..Ai...

a

many

sources

out

client

IockI is in Jhe P" CBPit sl'owance was placed
Mexico other countries approximately two ,' pounds a month,
is into small ears. , !

.during snd part of 1910.
fo tlis plantations have r,ine each

ably noticed the work of this closer to a sngnr shortage,
w hich of a long arm and a twr which approaches serious propor-fingere- d

hand, reaching out further reductions made,
from the ear in a k until at the per ranita allow!

"

is slnioal human. " .,
Ilsrrv W'iclca tnu.nla,l ,:. . 1. - .

at the time he was employed as engin- -

eer on Honokaa.
Invention of tns Oentrlfngal '

it may riot be generally known that
h fiMt centrifugal machine for drvinir,, . .. .. . . 9it-- u, u a - 1 : i ,v i

, rnim in inene isianas Dy i)vid M Weirton some fifty odd yea rsMr.",g. Weston was at that time man
ager of the Honolulu Iron Works and
received .his idea from a laundry dry-
ing michine.

The original machine was driven
from.lielow after the fashion of wash-
ing and laundry drying machines, and
the sugar had to scooped out from
the top. The mfchine was later aus- -

L'!n,,lr,lJ'"S dHve.n J.rom
. -

n"TIl?1,n Xa" ZXLinVer w7t .1? n!rt. an en- -

to e world,7.' s"r i" irjiinuf iptnrrd a ,

probably no other machjne has don as

SILAGE DESTROYS DANGER
OF POISONOUS CLUCOSIDE

IN CANE TOPS FED STOCK

A glucosido vailed burrin hns been
isolated hy two hngliih chemists, pun
stun mid Henry, Xrom the leaves of

grass and sorghum w liii-l- i um-de- r

the ribt ; circuiustances, yields
plUHMr acid. An cabed ""emtil-ain- "

is .present in all parts of the plant
containing the glueoside, and when in
the enrly procenses of digextion the
siibMtances are brought together in .n
animal's ..loinach, in the presence, of
the dilute hvdroe.lilorie scbl or the guf.
trie jiree,' is liberated.

An examination of numeroim of
sorghum poisoning das establi l two
i in .i ii nt facta: That the young

portions of tbe plant ire tbe
most diingi'roiis to stix-k- . the i.ature
dant ,neaiiv or quile li.iriuless;

and, the poisonous effect of the
grass is enliuiic.ed in times of drought.

The young, rapidly growing (notions
of sorghum, Johnsoii giasn, cane Slid
;(rn, are often poisonous to farm alli-
um Is. "glucoaide," iwbicli in, the

of poison, di.appeurs,
in .1 In niuture plant, but not al-

together uulry years. Maiiilund
iit rtqlious have deterniined

'hi socnllod "corn stalk disease,"
which takea enormously heavy toll of
cattle tiorses during winter
months, is in reality due to pruHKic acid
poisoning.
There have been occasioned mysterious

losses of wotk stock on the plantations
which have given rise to he suspicion
that feeding rtine-top- s was the cause.

glueoside,, ii to be present in
Voting icniie. especially in young cane on
irrigated pi ml it where not

irrijruted. In words, tire
ua'tual aridity of climate is u factor
tending to nis'.e cane eNpi-rinll- poiKoil-oii- h

lo
Where ciii tops Mr' converted into

silnire the poisonous gTilcosiiie is entire'
ly slestioyed the ion nro.
cess, which nukes the feeding of silage '

i hah cuiiB-iop- an (.uded
iiidiieeiiient, especially in these days of
high prices plantation mules

FORESTRY REPORT
for a clear cut nol

for the administration nt imii,,,,..i
piirKt and natiounl forests are contained
ia the annual report of Secretary the

Lane, submitted to conuress
Secretary Lane says the snd for- -

ests should be ndministerei) separately
oecuiiHC or tne essential ditreretue be-

tween them. '

Report Ready
The repoi of the I'eited

station on the spraying of
yellow pineapple plants on manganese
soils with irou solutions has been issued...:... 'ei... .....: .
'J I IU PIHIII.II. I 'III";! ..l , illl'H 11,1

seriu'ilon of the srri.vor and the exueri
menta made by M. O. Johnson, chemist.
who evolved the .spraying- - process. )

N RUSSIA REACf IES :

'

MOST ACUTE STAGE

I

Authentic information regarding tbe
existing shortage )n sugar supplies is
Kiissia is given in Statement by John
H. Hnodgrasa, tonsnj general for the

I with eommersial somaiions iq ussia,
; '

' 'ni?i,. :

is no denying tbe existence
of an acute aud ' serious shortage of
sugnr in nussia, ,

" It may not be generally known bersi
but it is nevertheless a fact, hat the
'"r line was the first lins to bs
formed in that country.

"as is the mm in so European
countries where supplies have been
sharply restricted, due lo causes
brought about oy the war,, Russia has
been forced to, take Over the, contro)
of both the of sugar supplies
slid their dixtrihution, At first, regulal
tion mniyly to distribution, and

snce is fixed at one pound per month."
n.mnl KnluloroM tplla i4 iurlTl.i

eonditions in Moscow its "sugar
iline" atandins? unbroken for a mile lV
length an day. He points that ths
national tea drinking custom demands
suCar. and adds: '. i I

; . mi . . n ...." id wnai ttussia win navsi
come into the world 'a market for

invention that v being-- used at
and where cans

loaded . . 1915 the early
Visitors prob- - then, as month brought the

machine B"rion
consists now

and pulling tiona, were
the cane nmm.or present

'rr'

be.

Johnson

enzyme

two

priiHsic acid
cases

I t'

being
lhnt

The
source the

that

and the

The known

ions
. other

doui'-sti- animals.

ill fennntat

i

for

.

of
Irftcrior

parks

States

i...

','Tbcre

applied

with

to
supplies. I sm not prepared to speak ",nU!ly 1.m.uu on iuc uray
authoritatively on at thia time, but it ,ick to thair former eaUmate of 3,400,
is extremelv probable that, the maxiilD00-'01- " asd ia view of sthe fact that
mum limit rec.entlv tiIbiuiH hit tha .nitl .

eil of something like 300,000 tons for
sugar imports tllowed. entrance duty
free to September 1, 117, will be ul-

timately purchased, for domestic re- -

.I uirrinrnifl BiU war llosnilMV D9 ex- -

seeded, althourt this latter atatement
is ouly s conjecture on my part."

;.i& .Machinery for Japan .,1
WhlpntentS- - of machine'rf 'and ''milf

parts from the old mill of the Pacifi
iugar Mill at Kukuihaele are being re-
ceived by the Honolulu Iron Work.
The parts are being repaired previous
to their shipment to Japan for ' the
Toyo Sugar Manufacturing Company at
Tukio by whom the' old Pacific mill ma-
chinery was purchased.

;
' . . '

' New Chemist At Kahuku
Edward II. Man is now employed a

chemist, and sugar boiler nt Kahuku
I'luhtation. Mr. Man's home is in New
Orleans, bet he hue been working for
several yeara jast (n Mexico. i

CONVINCING CURE

Slight Red Eruption Grew to ba
Tcrribb Sleeploss Nights and
Restless Days Mado Life a Burden-- '

s." 7"Wa3 Cpmplotofy Discouraged

CUT ICURA CURED AFTER
10 YEARS OF SUFFERING

"For cistern Jong years I have beeni
suffering wllli a bad cae tl skin di.

yaw. nnue a cuuq
tliore broke out a redt
s re on the legs Just,
In back cf my knees
paused by a tight, eol
orsd garter. At Aral,
It seemed to bs
aligbt affair but grada
imTly U wsxed frona
bad tq worse, and at
lust I aaw I bad a bad
akin disease. I trte4
many house remedtoei
and also many widely
known duotora In dlfa

ferent cities but so no satisfactory result;
Tbe plague bothered me more fn warns
weather than in winter and being oa my
iff Joints IS made It Impossible for cue)
to walk, and I waa forced to slay Indoors
in ins warmeet weainer.e id V hnrMta of fwuvarw war b iMa
time spent, Eleeplasa nighu end rent
leas dsys made life aa unbearable bur
den. At last I was advised to try tbe
Ctttioura Hemedlee and I did not need
more than a trial to convince me thai
I was on the road of suoreee this Mme
I bought two sets of tbe Cuiloura Kens
edlee (Cuiloura Soap, Ointment and
Pills) and after thee were gone I was
a different mea entire! r. The Cutleura,
Remedies certalnlv did a crest deal few

i obangod my whole ei fron
wu awu. a mm iigw vum uiuummman that tbore la at leaat one true our
lor skin diseases.. Leonard A. Bawtof.
11 NosUand Ave., Brooklyn, , --
July 80 and Aug. g, 1909." ('; .

Itleet and peaoe fall upon distracted
bousenoids when Cutleura enters. Ail
that the fondest of mothers daslree for,
the slleviatlon of her ekn-tortur- and
dlsflgured oblldren ia to be found ia warm),
bathe with Cut! cure. Soap and fenths j

SDuintlnrs . with Cytioura. , Ointment,
absolute! v pure and may bej)

vav iivui fcoa uuur va uu ku. l

nl (fc I, Ktaarml
Pile (6 I. art auld

itirausbuut ia wsrld. ruiiarL eClMia.Ovra, j
luaiBua All , aotfoa. I

sarilallMl Viaa. Ouuaura Scok oa Um Oessel
um nay U aaa j anaWtus e4ie.

GERMAN PROPOSAL- -

Z . I .

Additional Bearish Features Are'

:
Evident To Add to Weak- - '

ened Tone

RALLY FOLLOWS CAUSING" '

CONFIDENCE IN FUTURE

Allied ''j6ezii';t''M H6avy

Buyers ot American and
Cuban After War .

. The New York .correspondent of a
local sugar house writing andcr data
of December HLgives the following re-

view of tha Week,;',',
"The past, week, has been, one of

great depression In thia market due v

largely to the spectacular announcement
by the Qermaa government of its- - will '

to make peac, But in, addition to
that potent influence we had every
bearibh feature possibls exploited, ' so
tha,t it is witk some what, of surprise .

that at ths rnd osVMhe week we Add
the, ni"rKt rallying and a feeling of
(jreater epnfldene iqthe future becom-- .

in8' evident. . ? .

vuoaa urop .sunmMs tvii .

."Kstimates of ths eenuag crop from
P..k. . mImah.a. tim aa.lr ll,im.. .

Mejer ; put it at 3,578,000 tons, snd

both of the estimates from Cuba are
bnaed on the mnximura production pos- -

t
sible, from the Cane supposed to be
growing, the last estimate is, more likely
to b feaible. .1. . ''-- " '

"'We have reason, however, to be- -'

lieve that the stocks per' hill this year
in Cuba are fewer than in the previous
two yesrs sad that the, severity of ths
brought in .tbe first four months of this.
yen iU sboW .fn .br,cn, tonnage as
th?, sensory proceeds. r'.',1 ' :".
Fortr Mori uban. entrau V ."

"It is interesting ' to nrfte ;tbat ths '

number of centrale expected to operate
In 1917 ia 220, an increase of more than
forty. . ;;, '".v '

; -- ;

' " Cp till the' present sixteen centrals
have" c6ra'm'eiiced" as against fifty-fiv-

last year, forty-fou- r in 1915 and eighty-thre- e

iu 1911 at approximately , the
same date.. .

'

"Sales' of old' crop sugars this week
hnvp ranged from 4 Ot to 4Vs eeuts, the
lust l aving lieen a sale to the Pennsyl '

vanVi Sugar Comoany late yesterday of
5( Kit I bncs Cubas tJxstore at 4 eeuts
e(ii-i- l to 5:11 cents dity paid.
Refined Demsnd Poor , ;

' At present new crop" Cubas are to
be had n A. .tents o. ft f.- January
shipment and nt' 4 cents e, i. f, for
Februury and March shipment, but as
freights are stiffening it, Is not at all
likely that the Cuban i his 'strung
finnn- ;h' position will be forced to ab- -

orb the itdvanco. .'
'Rliiied mgnr is in very poor

I, end the nominal basis of 7.15
centi- is beintf cut irr some eases from
IO to 15 points.
Allies To Continue Buying

l! Wb don't think, however, that sug
sr is going out of consumption snd be-
lieve too that, wsr or no war, the na-
tions now nuwir as; tho Allies will con-

tinue to buy immense quantities of raw
siifar from Cuba and. refined augar
from the I'nito.d Statea ..'indefinitely,
hence our faith in the future, of the
market. .... .

"The Exchange market has had rath-
er an exciting week aud the slump ia
prices due te .overtures for
pen.ie gave some anxious bears the op-

portunity to transfer-thei- burden to
other shoulders, but the sellers of De- -

'eember options still exist and it is
known that the' possessor of the only
sugars available tor December delivery
's going to exact bis pound of flesh
if . he can. The v possibility of a
'squeeze' In the last few days of this
month has not been eliminated."

; . 'y

U. S. Beet Crop Estimate ,

Preliminary estimates of the United .'
ri In ten beet augar crop by the depart- -

ment of agriculture iujieatia total pro- -

ductiou of 9IH,N(h abort-ton- s of sugar
for, JjO now being ..harvested. The
Inn vest area is estimated at 630,000,
mires snd the beets to be used for sugar
manufacture at 6,671,000 tons. This is
the largest acreage and tonnage of sug-
ar beets ever harvested in i United '

States. The expected average yield
of sugar beets per acre from the en-

tire cultivation for factory use' is put
St. 9.81 short tons..

Norman CampianvHome
N'onnan Ji., Campian, general man-

ager of the (alnmba Sjtgtir Estate, Jn
tbe. I'liilippineiv aijd formerly thief

lCn, with Mrs. Campion
little less thsa a royal weluooii)

home at ('aUmba reveiitlv, after a trip
tc-- ' the V nited , Stated, according to du

.account in.the Manila Daily- - Bulletin.
Arches of welcome and gajly decorated

gr)'i'tcd Mf. niis1Mrs "CVJir'
plan, mid the olliclnU' stol ide 40fl() em- -

j loyes on the, entals, with se.vrrnt bunds
of music, lined up ia review nben the
niaiiager euteivd the estatg gruunds.
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STEAMER KESTREL

v'BWGS BS III

tPFROMSOUtHSEAS

fanning and Washington Islands
n.'.-.u-- -Jj rt.. ft!-- . Il--k,- .nl

) .rrcnasea P'U wiei wiaiit
V prince ln London .

.; V:' y tMf't - t ' " '
:. '' ' 'v.

PLANS' FOR BUNKERING.

' j !PtMT(HELO,UP BY WAR

Ship Officers Announce Copra

Crop Hard Hit By Severe
1

v' .'. .Drought In Islands ".

Returning from - aevea thousand
..nil voyage to, Washington end Fan-

ning islands nd to the Gilbert group,
: in which she .recruited laborers for th

list two Inlands, the British liniMt
, Kestrel, Cpt. P. E. Ferris, arrived

morning, seventy day out of
Honolulu. ' t. i j '

, the Kestrel reported that! Fanning
and Washington inland! bad been taken

' ovo altogether by R. C. Telly of Lon-
don, from, the Armstrong interests)
that top. IV. J. Weinbartb, formerly

, of Honolulu, had died on Teblteue
Inland. Gilbert group, November 8 or
p, of dangae fever; and that a sever
drouzht in the Low islmnda of the Line,

' from Wanhlngton and Fanning went to
the Gilbert, had damaged next year'

' copra crop and wae killing eoeoanut

. Mr Polly, one of the "merchant
prineen" of England, became assoei
ated with' the Armstrongs 1 net March.

' and hia 'connection with the inland led
te the formation of a plan to put in a
cral bunkering plant at . Fanning; a

, .rojectfwhieh i in abeyance pending
the end of the war,

' Thin Is 'the' third eomDlete chance in
ownership of the inland within eight

' yearn.- - Father Rouprier, '. th French
prieat of ftwva, Fiji islands, bought the

' two at a aale in Suva eight years ago.
' whoa the Oreig ' family, whioh had
' owned them since the middle of the
'lent century, lost possession)

Father Rougier paid 25,000. or
v abont $123,000, at the ele,.and other

eoata amounted, to about 13,000.
r s. After holding the two foe throe years
be, Bold them to the Armstrong inter
iwts ef London for T0,OOO. ;
Own CbrtstaiM Island '

' Fatter Bougier now owns Christmas
Island, southeast of Fanning,' which is

" one of the largest atoUa of the Pacific,
Fanning and Washington He a few de

.; groea .aortal of the equator. Fanning
approaches the perfect, atou to an ua

'usual degree, completely enclosing a la
goon' exeept for three passages. It. is
nin and one-hal- f mile northwest and
southeast and four miles wide. Wash
iagtoa is three and one-hal- f miles east
and west and one and one-quart-

miles wide. Instead of a lagoon its
center ia a freak-wate- r lake od feat
bogs, which mark the situation of the
old lagoon.

of hia wife and his wife 'a love
of ' her.. home, the Gilbert, originally
sent Captain Weiabarth on the twenty
Ave hundred-mi- l journey. Teoti Weis

- bartb, the wife, was an islander, whose
twenty-fou- r years absence from her
home had caused much beartsiekness,
Having made enough money to support
themselves ia their declining years.
Captain Weinbarth Anally decided to
return there. He had constructed for
himself the little two masted schooner
J"Teotl," named after bis wife, in
which, in May, J9U, he sailed on his
long Voyage- - It had a happy ending,
bijt the captain' years in hia wife'i
home proved to be few.
Burled Hia Gold

A abort time before his death, Cap
rain veisD.rrn concealed bis money.
burying It in the bush by night, and
this bad not been found when the Kes
trel departed from the Gilberts. .Rumor
had it that the aum was 1300 which
appears altogether unreasonable to
Hotiolulen who knew Captain Wets
berth. They say that he took no such
son) to the Gilberts with bim,. Mrs.
Weisbarth remained on Tebiteuea.

Virtually no rain ha fallen in the
southern Gilberts for seventeen or
eighteen months, and even Butaritari,
of the Northern islands, whioh, tying ia
the track of the westerly winds, gets
more rain, had bad little for eight
months or so. On the sea aide of the

- souther islands tree were dying. A
severe erop failure next year i cer

' tain, and the trees will be harmed
much, evea should there be copious

'. rains aooa.-.- , The copra production of
the Gilberts this year has been the
heaviest of their reeorded history,
about seven thousand tons. Fanning

. island need rnin more than Washing
ton, but, although the copra yield will

; be smaller than expected, neither is in
e bad a state aa the Gilberts.
Reports Rough Paaaaga

ino iestrel Had ' round passacea
throughout the voyage. Only one day
of smooth sees December 27, the day
he departed, from Washington for Hon-

olulu was reported.
Khe sailed from Honolulu October

84j arrived at Fanning inland October
30, and, after ailing at Washington,
sailed from that island for the Gil-
berts December 11. Hbe arrived at the
island of Abemama November 80. Mot
finding the deputy eommUslpner of the
British government, George T. Mur-
doch, there, alio sailed for Kuria the
same day, and proceeded to Nonouti
without atopping; at Kuria, Mr. Mur- -

doeb's vessel not being at Kuria. The
' Kestrel arrived at Nonouti, November

21 and lay there six day.
... Mr. Murdoch, Charles WorVman, the
resident' eoniuiisnioner of the Gilbert,
Klliee and Usio' Colony, aud F. O.
H'emU, resident commissioner, arrived
November W, and ' gavii the required
recruiting license. After taking twep--b- a

In borer at Nonouti, the Kes-
trel sailed for Tebiteuea .November 27,

'COUIIIYOFIIAlll
ioinninn!rnn
fl5UUIUItlirHI

Wants Share of Taxes Sent Back

For Its Use Without

Delays - f"

(Mail Special to Tb Advertiser)
HILO, January 1 Owing to tb '

nessary delay in forwarding t. col-

lection each six moaths, at the and
of May aad November, from the vari-on- e

counties to the territorial treasurer
at Honolulu,' there Is always i delay
in th eennty receiving it share of the
tax again, aad eennty lerk hay
often made complaint ia thi eonnee-lon- ,

.; ' -
Thi has happened, so often with

Hawaii County that recently the board
of supervisors. of this county passed a
resolution asking th territorial treas
urer to pastes the payments, in rem- -

ton to thi matter Treasurer jueuariay
he writtea to County Clerk Hapal a
letter ia, which be says: ..:;

"I beg to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the eleventh Instant,

noloairig copy of the resolution adopt
ad by the Hawaii County supervisor
oa ueceniber.O, 1010, In the matter of

wire prompt ett foment with your coun-
ty la the matter of. tax collections.

A I hv been treasurer, of tb
City aad County of Honolulu I fully
appreciate the hardship of your county
in the slowness of the returns. ....

"In a recent letter. Mr. Shipman
made a auggestion, which I believ to
be wise, and that is that he close hi
book a week prior to the end of May
aad November and that money collected
during the last week of the month
go on the report of the month succeed
ing. Thi will enable us to remit you
tubstantial amounta before the last day
Of the month. . .,

"In the matter suggested ia , youi
resolution that the various assessor be
authorised to transfer collections to
the county direct instead of sending
them to this office, yon must know that
'nis is impossible aa money ' can be
drawn only opoa s warrant issued by
the auditor of the Territory and the
money must be deposited with thi of
(ice b afore the auditor oaa. draw awoh
a warrant. '

"If I oaa Agure. out. any way by
which you can get your money earlier
I certainly will."

It is probable' that the matter will
again torn before ihi board of super-
visors at its meeting this week, and
it my be that some solution will b
found bywhlcV delays In payments,
wbile awaiting money due the county,
will be obviated. ,

' "'. , '
i, .',.

TYPH010

Chief inspector 'Bowman Reports
. Campaign Successful

(Mail apodal to Tb Advertiser)
HILO, January 1 Thank to the

swift and energetic ef tion by D. H.

Bowman .chief sanitary inspector the
threatened typhoid fever epidemic,
which started to spread rapidly the last
week In November, has been nipped at
the start and since December 2 there
have been no now eases.

. "The Uttle typhoid epidemic is
pan,'-- ' said Mr. Bowmaa last week,
"and I anticipate no more trouble if
the people wilj continue boiling their
drinking water. I do not think there
is much danger,' but it is better to be
on the safe aide."

A soon as the threatened epidemic
showed itself President lVatt, of the
territorial board of health, aud Dr. D.
H. Currla, U. 8. P. H. R, came to Hilo
and with Mr. Bowman luid out a plan
of campaign which has proved success-
ful. They recommended certain water
clarifying, paraphernalia which is now
on the' way by express from New York.

Meanwhile the vigilance of the local
board of health men ie not being re-

laxed, although they are pleased that
th .epidemic seem over.

, .

GERMAN MECHANIC FILES
PETTI0N FOR NATURALIZATION

eawaaawaa i
' Carl GustaV Adolf Stift, a mechanic
residing in Boretauia Street, filed in the
.ftice of George R. Clark, clerk of the
''ederal court, yesterday his petition for
naturalization, fstift was born in Htet-i- n,

Germnuy, on January 3, 1870. The
jet it ion is schoduled to be heard on
Ipril 28, next, the wltnciues to be WU-- '
nam Kuimeii nuey ana narry Mcmme

vrrived the sume day and proceeded to
)notoa. At these two islands she imtde

only abort stays to discharge nutives
tlie terms of whose indenture had ex-

pired.
The steamer arrived at Beru, Novem-

ber 28. (She recruited thirty two labor-
ers thore and sailed for Abuian Novom-bc- r

f30, arriving December 2. Kighteen
latives were taken at Abaian, Hav-
ing arrived at Tarawa December 3, the
Kestrel .remained until December tt,
and recruited jieventy-tw- o natives,
which, witbi five taken at Butaritari,
gwye uer iou ror ine group. rne ar-
rived at Butaritari leceiiiber H, and
sailed for Washington December 11.
ifter taking bunker coal. Hhe arrived
it Wnshington December 21 and t
Fanning' December fi.'l and sailed fro in
Panning for Washington December 20

For Honolulu ab brought seventy- -

seven tons of copra, fifty of which was
from Wasliingtou .island. Arriving in
her were William H. C. Oreig, Misses
Ut a aud Lena Greigi R. A. Morten,
who ha been at Fan ulna for two
fears; Mr. AVillinm Ortrbons and Mr
1'erris and Mis i'rances Ferris,

f
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TRIO OF DIVORCES

BEGINS NEW YEAR

i

Judge Coke Finds Time For Noth--

ing But Hearing Frequent
Family Squabbles

The first work dav of the new year
began yesterday in the i local circuit
court with the filing of three suit for
divorce. ( They were Cleorgo Arthur
Mear.eley agnumt Mr. I.ucy Keweh
Boaaeley, on th ground of extreni
rueltyi Mrs.' Sarah l,'ong Lun agninnt

teong Lun, and I Mr.
Mria iMondonca sgninst John I Men,-ionc-

extreme cruelty. '

The Hoar,eloy were ninrried in Hono--

'ulu in Heptenibor, 1iM)2. ' Beaaeloy
'hnrged flint on one ocrasloa ibis wife
.hrew a earving knife at him, which
fust nixed hi shoulder. On ehof her

she hurled an earthen bowl at
bim. Off and on Mrs. Beawlev. claim
ir hnshund, used vile, Vlgar and pit
fennlve langunge in 'addressing; bim
tud on one occasion charged ber hus-sn- d

with illicit relations with anothet
'Sroman.

The Mondoncos were married fy JfUv
Father Stephen Alencastre in Honolulu

n July X, 1010, Mendonca is allowed
have beaten his wife up when he fell

ike doing so. and on one occasion tht
Mating was so severe that Mrs, Men-lonc- a

as compelled to remain three
(ays in the Queen's Hospital for treat-
ment, , A

The imperii in the divorce suit of Mr
r.ucy Kaulia Agiiinst .lonopb K. Kauli
.vee returned vesrert'ay, service having
levu made on the libeilee in Shanghai
'bins, by M. L. Heen on December 5,

'est. .They were marricl in Honolulu ii
fanuary, Ifllrt, by Rev. William Poai
nd have- no keiki. Non-suppo- it

charged. Mrs. Kaulin says that he
husband left here for China) where bt
las been engnged with a Hawaiian mu
ical club. I Kaulia 's nwwff, filed yea

"erdoy, denies generally the ; charges
'gnmsr nim. . v

Other paper in divorce suit retnrn-i-
were as follows: Mr. Fe'.ira de lr

u ngainst I.ucin do In Crua, extreme
irueltyj Natsu Oksds ngninst Kume
uke Okada, and Seki Ysiuimoto againa'

Knratnro Yaaumoto.
: An order to show cauxe, returnable a'

'en o clock tomorrow inornincj befor
luage lioxe, was nied yenterday in tb
Hvorc case (of Mrs. fisrah Ieoug t.r
.gainst l.eong Lun. when Leong wil'
xplain why he should not pay alimon'
o his wife during the pendency of tb
uit. , ' '.

'On the ground of " utter and wilfu'
lesertion." Judg Coke yesterda- -

rnnted Juliin'M. Corrle a (TivOrce.ffom
Mrs. Anna Edna Corrie, the decree tc
Hike eir.ct from and after tomorrow,
'n his complaint Corrie said that Mrs
Torrie bid left here, on Jpne IT, 1915
'or d and had never-r-e

, prned to Hoaolulit. .- -

A. general denial of the charges wa?
1led yesterday ia the answer of tb
'ibellee t the complaint in the divorce
as or Mm. Ross Monis against Fran
'isco Alveria Moniz

Ju-'g- Coke divorce cn'-nd- ar for to
.lay will be as follows: William Davis
gainst Mrs Kaaina Davis, hearing of
raer ro snow rouse; Young Hee og&ins

Mrs. Malia Young Hee, hearing of or
lerjo show cause; Yanai against Ta
ai, uncontested, trial; Alfred FJore
campo against Mrs. Teodora Ocampo

'on-esi- trial; Vtatanabe against
watanane. uncontested trial: Wala
Tiau agnlnat Wumnmu, uncontrte
'rial, and hearinir ,of the nlea to inrin
Miction in. the case of Mrs. Louise Mne
nillan against R. A. Macmillan,

MIYAKE WINS FROM

DE MEILO AT HILO

(Mail Special to Th Advertiser)
HIIX), January 1 Over a thousand

jerson gathered in the-- Hilo Armon
last Haturday evening to see the match
ecween Ben de Me-llu- , the "Lion pf

tli lo, " and Taro Miyake, the Japanese
liujitsu expert. De Millo, who
juite a well known boxer, and bin Ja
panose opponent were to struggle foi
ux round, aocording to the announce
went of H. H. Pragnr, the referee, but
no match lasted only threo roundu,
mding in a victory for Mivake. .

The art of jiu-jits- proved it super
onty over straight boxing, when d
Velio was able to plant only one good
ac blow on the Japanese and this

was in the first round, Miyake getting
uiaca eye. inot another good blow

.van lauded on the jiu-jits- man during

.bo rest of the mutch.
According to the referee the fight was

o aemonstrate the superior worth of
boxing or jiu-jits- The boxing cham
iion wae to try aud knock out the ju

jiisu man, while the latter was to dei
rUHtrate hia ability to disable the boxer

From the start Miyake bud the best
r it, and it was only for a moment

when de Mello landed his blow on the
Japanese left eye, that there seemed to
o any chance for the Portuguese cham
pion. . Jo spite of this blow the II ret
rouud ended in favor of Mivake.

In the second found de.Mvllo sarred
for chance for a knock out, but it
never came and the first thing he knert
Miyake soixed Mm and threw bim
right over his head.

In the third round Miyake imprison
od de Mello 's band between his legn
and threw, him down, a moment Inter
twisting his feet up under his chin in
4uub a wanner as to make him helpless,
winning toe match..

There were three intercut ing abort
preliminaries of jiu jitsu by several
young Japanese.

: : .ii. 9 m I. .
DO YOTJ COTJOH? .

Don't overstrain the fine membrane
of your throat in trying to dislodge the
''iiiegiu. vnamoeriain's Uougn Kcnieay
win aeconipnsh this for you, and cur
th cold that is causing it. For sol
by all dealers, Bennson, ttaiths aV Co.
stents for Hawaii,

mmm PS 111

KRESPONS E JO BIG

ORDERS BY BULLS
m

4 1

:ekb. eL.,..,.J .'cording to ur. Victor Norgaar.l.
kioicu oivbsa auai ayrvaiu veterinarian. The

Buyirjg Flurry Sets In In I

Earnest "
BROKERS REPORT BUSIEST '

,
DAY IN MANY YEARS HERE

Natural Reaction Follows Stam
pede For Higher Prices ancT

Many Securities Slump

la a fiurry of excitement with heavy
buying order burdening the market,
listed stock soared skyward at the
xobange sosioo yesterday in the brok

ers' buHicst day for months. Th end
of 'the phaoe tallf and the new of a
proposed Increased tariff on ' sugar
aused the bull tactics.

The jumping p"cs lasted but a part
if the day though and a nntural n

set in almost immetliately after
he atssion that kept tbe brokers, how-ver- ,

just a busy. The market eased
iff some and while many held tight to

er purchases others felt that the lira- -

of the upward trend bnd been reach
d at the session and a selling move- -

nent started almost immediately,'
Gains ranged from two and a quaf--

or to three and three-quarters- The
stocka jumped from the opening min
ute of tbe session. Tbe buying hysteria
was due largely to the two and half
lay of no business intervening since
oe receipt of the peace news, vv

tavestment Buying , ,"

8ome of. tbe buying Was of the in
rstment character that awaits such
urn of the market but the majority
was of a speculative nature that ex
tected realization of quick profits. This
resulted in a peculiar situation.

The reaction resulted largely from
bis speculative selling movement
A'aialue dropped back to 33 from 3314,
)Blm dectined after tbe session to A2,

3laa slid back to 10 from sales of 16ft
itibe session,' MeBryde was offered at
2,nk point be'low sales at the session,

while fiwa in, the afternoon dropped off
half from .the morning sale price

Pioneer Mill hld it own at 40.
The market was. so feverish during

he brief spell, of exeitemeot that bid- -

lers bad a bard time keeping up with
tbe advancing asked price. '"'.

Bales at' lie,, session .'.totaled 2612
hares. reDresentinar 4 business of
74,645. Between, board sales, repre
'eating largely the transactions of Hat.
irday,- were 325 shares: a total of 2940
ihares.

On the New York market sale of
ugnr effecting the Hawaiian basis ad

.nnced the price from .5.08 cents to
1.27 cents. 11

Dividend tp the ampunt of 17i3,000
were paid yesterday. The disburse.
nents were: Haiku,' one dollar,
M 5,000; Kekaha, two dollars, 30,(MK);

Koloa. one dollur, 7.00; Paia, one dot
lar. r.'2.500; Pioneer Mill, forty centa,
H0O,OM). .

9ugar Stock Lead
Olaa, Pioneer, Onhu, wa and Me

Bryde led in tbe speculative trading at
wihh u(wnmg si iu.ui, an

idviinoe of two and hlf, was the first
0 feel tbe reuetion and slid back to
fl.?5 at the seision a 'net gain of two
nd quarter. Kara" gained two and

lusrter, selling at S4.5Q. MeBryde op
11 ing ut IS, jumped to 12.75 and then
o , gum of two and a quarter
'loneer Mill lumped to two and five
ighrhs and held strong at 40.00. Oahu
euiie.d three uud three-quarter- s to
'.2.00. Hawaiian Consolidated "A

Pineapple and. Han Carlor
.vere without change. - Waialua gained

point.
.Borne stock" ga.lp.ed on bid and asked

.vithout buyeis und sellers getting to
retber. Hnwiiiiin Commercial, from 4
went to 4!).50 did and 50 asked; 44 wa- -

asked for Hoiiomu, 21 for Kahuku,
for Kekaha and 20 for Pacific rlugar
til advances.

I'nlisted stocks alighted yester
lay. Some gums were recorded. Mm
ml Products udvaneed elovn cents to

H.10; Kngels was unchanged at, 5.05
ctonolulu iM waa strong at 8.55. Mon
'ana Bingham strengthened to 40 cent
osid Mountain King remained at 25
nent.

ATJORNEY K!C((S TO
--

!

UtlUTiES COMMISSION

W, C, Acbi. acting aa the attorney
for tbe Kali lu Taro and Land Com
oany, yesterday confessed to the pub
lie utilities commission to having run
three month in arrears on his tele
phone bill, but objected to havlug tiie
lervice summarily discontinued when
he didn't pay. He charged diacrimina
Uon as one of his employe had been

arrears longer than that and hadn't
been cut off yet.

Tbe work appearing before tbe com
mission yesterday was all of a routine
character but Included tbe new rutnx
oil wireless message .of the Mutual
Telephone Company, and the new rate
of the Hilo Klectrlo Company, which
weru submitted, for approval. They
were luid on the table until the next
meeting.

The luter Inland .Steam Navigation
Company, the Oahu Railway aud the
Honolulu Rapid Transit Company re
pprted minor ancldenta on their lines,
and the commission also discussed the
death-unde- .a train of Lawreac ,

on December Id last.

MAW'S PLACE
ASSURED BY

The Maui County Fair demonut rated
'conclusively that the various branch

Of the live stock industry of lis wail,
land particularly of the Valley Island,
are in a most promising condition, ac- -

w

says, prophesy for Maul a place ia th
sun as retards the breeding and de
velopment of pure bred animals.

Reporting to the board of aaricul-- 1

I 0,e terri
rv.t0rial exbioits,

,,

t

;i

a

n

1

were

i

tore and forestry on tbe Maui Coun- - ihini, .of Hampshirea attracted goa-
ty Fair, Dr. Norgaard wrote this week! ral and d attention, whil

"Though this is the first time the
uonnty of Maul has ever attempted to
gather it vanou Industrie na pur-
suits together for the purpose of ex-

hibition, education and friendly compe-
tition the effort Droved a nrrat aut
cess and will undoubtedly have far j

reaching results. As on of the judge
of the live stock exhibit the writer
an unreservedly prophesy for Maui a

place in the sun in so fr as the breed--

ng and development of pure bred anir
male whether for sport. utility ot
meat food immoses are concerned: I

'That Maui already can lay claim to th
lead Where inorougnnrea noises la th to par rnirty eenra per pound Tor ham
nueiftioa cannot be disputed, and som!od bacoat Who will establish the
of the classes of both imported and Ha'
wails n bred stallions, mares and colt
would bave aroused enthusiasm any- -

wbera in the world where a good horso
la appreciated. With Such a founda-
tion and with the spirit of true sport-manshi- p

which aeem to pervade all
Maui, the annual exbibitiona which
now are Insured, together with fully
leveloped competitive performance
along th lines of speed, skill and
daring oa the part of man and mount,
cannot fail to bring back the horse to
the position which it deserve to fill, a
th most beautiful animal ia creation; ;

The cattle exhibits, whether for .

beef or dairy purposes, fell far behind
the horses. Among the beef classes
Herefords and Kb ort horns were not
even represented, Devona had barely a
look in, and th day waa aaved only
of two good exhibits, with many class
's filled, of Polled Angus, pure bred
j reed ing animals as well a th finished
product the fat steer.

"The dairy breeds also were poorly
represented, only one real good exhibit
of Jersey cattle being shown. "' '

"Thi weakness ia tbe cattle exhib
its qoes, however, not necessarily de
note lack of interest in the dairy busi
ness, Dut only a lack or experience
when the question is to exhibit.- Dairy
animal arc notoriously the moat diffi-

cult and the most expensive animal toi

Exhibit, they often require exten- -

ive preparations for their care and
comfort-whil- away from home." This
a especially the ease when animal In
milk are exhibited, and until more per-
manent quarter have been secured for
he annual show a. regular .dairy ex

hibit must wait, and there can- - be no
doubt that next year'a fair will see all
he cattle. classes filled to a far greater
x tent thsir was the Case this tlmh'lt
hould also be mentioned that the beet
attic would have been fully represent- -

d this time, at least in so far as. Here- -

s were concerned, except for the
'pilure of tlie two largest exhibitor to
secure transportation for their ani-
mals, whioh had recently been exhib-
ited 'on Hawaii.
Bog Competition Keen ."t

"The climax of the farmanTmnl ex- -

CIIY1BULANCE

DRIVEN TOO FAST

, t v i

Supervisor Hatch Says Speed En
dangers Lives and the Cost-

ly Machine Itself

The reiklessjies with which the city
ambulance is driven, according to com-

plaints made to the board of supervis
ors by two of its members last eight,
resulted in aa animated discussion in
whi.'h tbe ambulance, drivers came in
for a aevere verbal cast igation.

The question that arose was, a to
nbetber or not it is justifiable to en-

danger many live in order possibly to
nave one. - i'l ,

l.arsen brought .the matter before the
ooard. "I want, to call the board's
uttention," he said, "to complaints
hat have some to me in regard to, the

unnecessary speed of the ambulance. ; I
Ion 't believe that beeaua some old
Iruuk fslla down aad bits hi head on
be curbing and bleeds, it ia pecessary
'or the ambulance to rush. through, the
trects endangering lives.-

tven in tbe ease of a severe inj-
ury, or when a man ia dying, they
won't save him by getting to ' the
merency Hospital one or two second

(ooner. And eve if a person if dying,
that i no reason why the sjubulanoe
hould endanger the live of other peo-,le.- "

. 'j, - l:
Supervisor Hollioger differed rora

'.nrten. It Was the duty of the super-
iors, he said, to get an injured per--"'i- i

to the hospital a aooa as possible.
What 's the use of having an emergency
wagon, he wanted to koow if not Jto
;et an injured person to tUe hospital
peedilyt Besidoa, the hospital wagon
ad two good drivers who, 0 far a be

uieiv, never traveled faster then forty
uiles an hour. ': ,'(

Huprrvisor Hatch said bo agreed
ho roughly with Lersen. Th matter pf
ight of way waa eatiruly "different trom
hat f rate of apeed, he said. And the
rivers are not careful. They seemed
0 interpret the rule regarding the
ight of way for the ambulance a al-

lowing tbem to take aay risk, treiscl
at my speed and go on the wrong aide
of the road, endangering no( ouly the
'ives of others but the existouce of the
xpeneive pnihulssc bought by the

bonrJ. Honolulu, he aald, has tbe most
expensive ambulauce that could lie
bought, while other eitle arai content
'o get along with Fords. Tbe'ronkjcas
driving of the mauhine khould be
slopped. "

The matter was finally referred to the
police committee. ,

IN THE SUN I A

HER LIVESTOCK
hibit came with the hogs. Nearly all
of tbe most popular breeds ware well
represented aadHbe eompetitloq for th
ribbons and prlr.es was keen. Berk
shire and Duroe Jerseys were the fa-
vorites and were almost equally strong
ie numbers s well s quality.' That
the Berkshire carried away most of
th pilges was due principally to tb
personal preference of a majority of
tbe r for thi breed. A splendid

lamrvorth was represented by one boer
end one sow ony. rotir pen of butch'
er hogs, three la each pen, gave th
judge a bad half hour, as all were ia
splendid shape, but the blue and spe-
cial Anally went to the Berkshire, tb
Torre otner pen Deing red.

"All in all, the whole hog exhibit
" little abort of a reveletioa and il- -

lustrates the great advance the pork in--
dnstry ha made throughout the Terri- -

lory nunng ine past tew years, an
eomplalnta are already being ' voiced
about a crowded market and fallina
price, and stiU tbe local consumer ha

llrst modern pork packing house in th
Territory and help Conserve one of ouf
most important meat food products 1

ease importation should failt Therf
ought to be aueh an establishment 0

aeb of the principal islands.
"And In conclusion, during th en-

tire fair, not a single ease of sickness
was heard of, even though hog of all
age aad classes were brought from all
over Maui, which apeak well for th
general health of the hogs on Maui, a
well a for tbe sanitary arrangements
of the local health committee. . ;

Bunnies A food Factor
"Of. other live stocks exhibited,' a

few sheep became of temporary interest
only while serving in sheep Shearing
competition. . Far more attention was
given to eleven well filled classes of
rabbits and Belgian rabbits and Belglar
bare, another meat food industry of
jeomparative recent Hate . which, also
may become of considerable Importance
here in eaae of isolation. They Increase
very fast and mature or become ready
for the table 4a one-thir- to' one-ha- lf

the time required by any kind of poult
try. Tbe hare and rabbit ia essential
ly 'a poor-ma- pet, and the industry
should be encouraged until a buck aad
few doe can be ' found ia every bek
yard and on every homestead.' Th
conserving of rabbit id tio or glaar
containers has become a favorit juve-
nile industry throughout the United
States the federal department 'of agri-
culture having .issued a Farmer' Bull- -

tin containing full instructions for rab
bit culture and how to utilise them to
best advantage. . ' "'," '..-''- : '.:y.?;

"In conneetiaa with the fair, though
not on the ground thi office Division,
of Animal Jadustry ) . had an exhibit
of the lesione commonly found in

ia tb Territory; The
specimens were mounted ia glaaa jar
and provided with deeeriptiv legend.
It waa however, difttauit to riv caneh
time to thin exhibit as th judging of
rll tbe live stock, that is, horses, cattle,
sheep, swine, dogs'ad rabbit bad bees
delegated to tbe same judges, who in
spite or strenuous efforts eeuld .not fin
ieh the lists of award until th air
was resdv to close no on the last day."

THIS WOMAN PREFERS ?'

JAIL CELL TO HUSBAND

(MaU Special to Th Advsrtisw)
HIll, January 1 Preferring to go

to jail rather than return to ber bus
band a .id home, Mrav P. Mendiola ac-

cepted a sentence Of two month ia th
ei unty prison from Judge Wie in the
district court, oa triday morning, with
a snfile. ' '

"Are you willing to take vour wife
rack 1 asked tbe judge of Mendiola,

bo i an employe of the volcano Mta
bles.

"Yes. judge, I'll be glad to take ber
home, answered Mendiola.

"Are vou willing to return to your
l imbanclt " asked the judge Of the
diminutive woman who was before hi
on a charge of adultery.

"No. I don't want to go back to
him," replied the doll-lik- e Filipino
woman, through Mr. Montenegro,
cnut interpreter.

The judge then proceeded to senteaee
Mrs. Mendiola to two months ia jail
"nd fired Matia Mehale, rwbo was
ihsrged with her, to pay a fine of 1101
fniling which he went to jail for three
months. . . - s

Neglecting Your
Health?.

VmyPichtrr
teuststory

When everybody lived outd-w- r kid
uey diseases were uuknown, Lungs.
skin "d kidney worked together tv
keen ibe blood fresh and pur. 'Mew
nilav the thUikora. the writer, b

stoic uud ofiice emidoyee. th bovte
nives and other indoor worker get too
little freak av, a.eoie,' rest and ateep.
The kidneys weakeu. Backache, head- -

ache, nervousness, rbeuiuatiam and urt
narv disorders beconi daily trials
Netlw-- t 1'iiuses nuuiy a fatal ease of
Biigbt's disease. Don't delay. Use
Doau's Backache Kidney Pill. "Whe
Your Puck is Lame Remember tbe
Name. " Don't simply ask for a aid

rcpicdv nk distinctly for Doan
Backache Kidney t Pill and take) no
oiucr. Do in'! backache Kidney Pill
nre sold hv all druggist aud store..
keepers at 50a. a box (six boxes :!.W
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
'" Hoilixter li'uw :o ' or Hnwi-HmH-

ft Co., agent fur tb Hawaiian Island

'
t

DITOR HOLDS OP
1 1
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WORK FOR PRiSQiI

Fisher Will Refuse To Authorize

Further Disbursements To Sen-- '

, ator Quinn Contractor

qUESTIONS LEGALITY OF

CONTRACT FOB CONSTRUCTION

ttorney-gener- al To Be Asked To

Hand Down Formal De-.- f'

cision In Matter

Because of a question a to th le
gality of a contract awarded to Sen-

ator F.. XV. Qui so to do plumbing work
at Oahu prison',' Auditor J. H. Fisher
yesterday announced that ho would re
fine' to authorise any further payment
for the work bntil th validity rt the
contract I officially paused apea by the
attorney-general'- s department. i

The legality of the contract, whioh
was awarded by Charles it. toroea, su-
perintendent Of public work, i ques-
tioned oa account of the fact that '.

Cjuiaa.i now, aad waa wkea it was
awarded to him, a senator of th Terri- -

tory, and. it is eoatended that a uch
ia 'debarred from performing any

work for th government. ;

OodgM Question
The ktroraey general's department

admit that Qnian ia unquestionably aa
officer of the government, but refuse

make any .statement a to whtbr
or not. a such, he is ineligible nader
the law to accept a contract to do work
ror the Territory.

It will be time enough to answer
that qnestloa when it ia officially
brought to our attention," said Deputy
Attorney-Genera- l Arthur 0. Smith. A

"'
I shall refuse' to permit any mora

payments to be made under this con
tract until the matter is definitely
passed upoa by th attorney general's
offic and such payments authorised,". .v
said Auditor Fisher. "Th axt time a
biU it presented in eooaeetioa with too
ecntraet J shall refer the whole thiag
to. the attorney general." ; ;. s

QTiestlonad Ltgality ; 'y-- . ,v,'.!'.

Mr. Fisker added that whea the roa- - ,
traot waa brought to kirn he questioned
the legality, of , awarding it to Quinn,
and h himself approved it only to the
extent of,? acknowledging that-.tbe- re

was-niooe-y is tae treasury te psy for
b.rwock ...'..".'ii ir' .'

. Aevertneuaa, tne aum or 11x30 as
already beea paid to Quia by tb Tr
htory , l: ;:.';. - '.'',',..The eontraef la for doing the plumb-ta- g

work in th administrstioa build-
ing, bathhouse and laundry at the ter-
ritorial prisoo. . It, is for 4289. la
additloa to this, however, there Is a
large amount of extra plumbing work

hick, Wilbur C Woodward, acting su
perintendent of .publi work say, is
fceing done by day work, a plumber and
helper being obtained from (juina..

artod By tb lw
To the layman it would appear that

the law ' expressly aad positively pro-
hibits', under heavy1 penalties, ..the
awarding of v public contract to any
man directly Or indirectly connected
with any branch of th government. .

Act 106 of th session law of mi,
which is' section 168 of . th Revised ,
Law, yst if; 1 j.v :

'No offieot or employ of th Terri
tory or of any municipal or political
subdivision thereof, shall la any way.'
directly or indirectly, individually or
in combinatioa with others, make. Or
uthoriae, or participate la making or

authorizing any contract or agreement.
oral .r ' written,, kprcaeed or implied,
ror the purchase tr sal of aay prop-
erty Of th performance of any work
by, to or for the Territory or aay such
lubdiviHlon, la wblch contract, agree-
ment, purchase,' aale, property, perform-nes- ,

or' work, or. is any payment or
onaidoration therefor or nrocreda

thereof be. is-O- r shall be ia aay wav.
directly . or indirectly, as a subcon-
tractor or otherwise, pecuniarily inter- -

' If the attoraeygeaerft)' department
Inde that th contract waa awarded to
3cnatot Quina fa contravention of law,
'be contract may . be canceled. eo- -
'lon 09 of the revised law provides
hat "a violation of any provision of

lection 109 shall render the contract or
vgreement La respect of which such vio-ati-o

occur null and void." '

The following aection, 170, provides
"Or sever pyaishment for violators of
eetioa 168. It reads:
"Any person who violates any pro

vtsioa of aection JOS (ball be punished
iy a fine f not more than on thou-
sand dollar or by imprisonment for not
mor thaa on year or by both tuck
fine and imprisonment."

EOT!
' ' . "'' r- f

pt : ' 1.1 '' .'t '

Tb 0ekVboaea Keiska, one of the
three largest steamship cum pa ale io
Japaa fcas deeided 4 laereaso it 4,
M to 25U0100. This deulslon was
cached at he general meeting held in

Osaka, fast Wedaesday according to a
sable report received by a local Jap
anoee bustneaa maa who Is interested
la the company. A traaslatloa f tbe
table message follows:-- " '

"At general, mating Wednesday
oaifany decided to increase cawtrl to

123,000,000. Will purchase several big
bust for th Pacific service wltb'n a
few month. Also it was decided to
pay thtrty per rent of dividend for six
mouths, ending December 31."

3

(



OF CRACKED WALL

ASSERTS ED.LORD

Gregcr and Forbes" Must Have

Seen Informed of Conditions

Insists Contractor

BELIEVES SUPERINTENDENT
' - MADE MORGAN SCAPEGOAT

Gqvernmental Circles Hear Re- -

l ;port Mr, Forbes May Not
' Come Back To Honolulu

tit tow famous bulge in the wall ol
Pier 0, which has led to an investiga

. tion of the whole pier work by a board
of , outside engineer aa knows to
darlus R. Forbes, chairman of the
harbor board, and to William Greger,
chief Inspector on th job for the
board, and thcjr tiirti to.eovnr It up
and, when they found the, truth wa
boa id, to eotue out, Induced J. G...Mnr

C8, assistant engineer nfp the board,
to be the "gout, and fake the blame
according to the emphatically express

of Ed. Lord, the eontraetoi
who i constructing Pier 8, 9 and 10.
' "Why-- everybody connected with tin
job, from the .chief inspector to the
water boy, kaew of that bulgo,", aeid

J.erd yesterday, reiterating a previou.
tatcueat. It' ridiculous, to say thai

Greger dida't know of it. Lvea'a lay
man could tell at a- casual glance thai
th wall ti out. How.eould be bel
it whee it bulged Ave inches la a height
ul only four and a half feetf '.

'They may. put that stuff over on
tbe harbor board, but they can't get
away ith it anywhere e lee. If Bill
Urrger couldn't see a bulge like that
we might Just aa well have built th
wharf up town where it would uav,
been and h wouldn't
hav known the difference.

! "4Fnrbe w don a on the job al
most ery day. Tell me how it eoultl
be that he didn't- - know of (be bulge.

"In my opinion, when they found
out that the truth about the bulge wae
bound to eome out, Forbes cot Morg'i
to alioulder the blame, and be the gwtt
and promised him .that m would be
kept 6a 4he payroll .on, noma othei
job." v ':,.,.:,... t : :

. Bcgardinff the pomplng et soft fill
In behind the wall, which canned it to
bnlge, Lord aaya Forbes, kaew all about
it all the time aad that the speeiAea-tion- a

provided that it ahould be d"one.
It wa not, however, until the bnlge it
the wall had occurred that Forboe t
dered dredging tad pumping stopped

Forbea' absence from the Territnr)
juat at this time, when the truth eon
eerning the eonatruetloa work is !
ginning to be known, and the fact thnf
lie left immediately after Morgan
hi letter ol confession, stating that
he had lied when he told the board
that the wall of Pier 9 had aot bulged
are causing all aorta of rum on about
the streets and la governuvW.l cir-
cle.;' Beta have even been made that
he Will aot return te Hawaii at all, but
there ia, ao far aa known, no other foun-
dation'- than surmise fer these state-menr-

.' , ,. , .,,'.,'
The abaenee of .the ebairmaa. how-

ever, ia proving embarraaaing to the
ether membcra of , the board at the
present juncture, particularly no in
view of the fact that. none of them i
an. engineer end. there are grave en-
gineering problem iavolved which
must be atraighteaed out before the
work, can proceed much further. ' In-
deed. It la new held up entirely, pend-
ing ihe report of the board of examin-
ing expert!, who arc making aa iuves
titration of the work that haa been
done and aa examination of t plans
and specifications of that which ia no!
yet completed. '

OF ALL CIVIC BODIES

Urging the' consolidation of all civic
bodies in Honolulu, Wallace ,B. Far-rlnpto-

president of the Ad X'lub, at
the luncheon meeting yesterday point-
ed out that uniting the Ad Clhb, the
Commercial Club, the Pun-Pacifi-c Club
aad the Automobile Club would con-
centrate the effort of thoee who are
ivurkiosf tor 'he betterment of the city.
If lUKgeated the chamber of commerce

, ai the central body through which theae
united cluba could work. Other ipeak.
era were Oeorjre W. rlmith, Alexander
)1. Ford, Charlea B. Fraxier, floor ge
Curtie, Maurice ftraach, John Effinger,
J. K. Butler, Captain Berger and Al-

bion Clarkv ..: :: .

..mm .. .

' SOLDIER ARRESTED
Pvt. Marxhell C. Scale of Fort Buger
u arreated .yesterday oa a eharga of

(ealing a bathing an it from Hale Kal
oa Kalakaun Avenue. Ha was taken
to the police station and tutted ver
te the provost guard. Complaints have
Keen 'freuent lately of the loss of
liuthing suits.'

Flour Prices Raised
Flour advanced twenty eeuti.a

barrel ia mainland marheta yester-da- y

aoeording to advices received
by Fred A Waldron, Ltd, The prieea
re,untly dropped ten eents. The pre- -
Kent quotation' trail received in

, from the Oregon agent of
, .l.n VVaMron company. .

'

'

- -- m

HARBOR DOARD

SNARL OVER BILLS

Question of Payment For "Ex

tras" Up To Attorney-Gener- al

Once More

A nnrt over the payment of certain
bills presented . by Ed Lord for "e
traa" and ''additions" in connection
with the construction of Picru K 1) and
10 h come before the hnrbor bonrd
The hills total 28,741. For weeks the
board has beea struggling with them
seeking to find some hnis upon whirh
tr pay the contractor what is his due
without paying him more thnn is legal.

The original contract provided thnt
frr extra and additional work the con-

tractor should be pHid cost pliis fifteen
per eent. Charles R. Forbes, clinirmnn
of the board, made certain change in
the specifications, ordering some extra
work done and some additionnl. Also
Vere were some deductions.

Forbes wrote Lord a letter, ""staling
tat the board would pay for this extra
lr additional work, cost plus twenty
per cent. The letter was sent without
he knowledge ,of the hoard, and has

now come nome to roost, for the audi-
or refused to authorise pavment, on

the ground that tinder the oriirinal con- -

ruer only cost plus fifteen per cent
was to he paid.

Forties referred the matter to the at
orney general 'a department, but nc
owing-- to n statement made bv Deputy

Attorney OenerU Heen yesterday nt s
neeting of the board, he did not ir
us letter state the exact questions that
were at issue.' The, attorney general'!
lopnrtment rendered an opinion uphold
ng the auditor, but. according to
ind Heea himself, the opinion was ren
Jered upon iremises that were ineor
feet bnt whirh had been Hinted bv
Forbes,

Commissioner Church vesterdav stat
d emphatically that Forbes letter ti

Lord shfmld never have gone out with
tut Having been passed upon by thr
attorney general'a department. He nine
'ook the attorney general severely to
'ask for his failure to have a repre-tentativ- e

of hia department present at
ill meetings of the board. The board.
He said,' was paying for this negligence.

ijim wns present yesterday, accom-
panied by his attorney, K. C. Peters.
Peters made a lenethv statement to
the board, in which he claimed that

extras" fend "additions" as Inter
oreted by contractors are entirely dif- -

rerenr and that tt is the recognised
ftnnteiri that extras shall be paid for
in addition to the full contract price
that there can be no deductions where.
'trns nre eoncerned. The Lord-Youn-

Compaay, he said, bad not seen fit to
hold the-- board strictly to this i a tern ro
tation,, or tke board would "be in n bad

Lflrd aimself mnde a statement in
which i he said that the twentv ner
sent in addition to cost which Forbes
bad agreed to pay him for extras wns
not twenty per cent clear profit, but
Included various incidental expenses,
iuch is bonds, workmen's compensation
and ether charges which he had to pay.

ner n icnginy discussion it was
leelded to rerefer the matter to the
attorney general'a department for

In view of the new facts that
bad developed. The members of the
boorj all aaid they had no intention
of holding up the contractor and were
anxious to pay bim as soon as the cor
rectness of the bills could be deter-
mined.

BE SENT BACK SOON

Service on Ouliu bus been so popular
ie the past with I'ncle Ham' lighting
pen that a number of them have vol
untarily applied for extensions of tour

t duty here, nod many have been for- -

unate enough to secure extension for
various periods. Recently, on- - account
of the suspension of the foreign service
roster, due to trouble in Mexico and
along the border, there have been few
transfer of otheers to the mainland
and from the mainland here. . Many
cflicers who ordinarily would have been
transferred to the ntted Htates ere
this are still serving on Oahu, but
owing to word received from the mar I

department in the last mail, it ia now
believed that (here will be manv
changes in the commissioned personnel
ot Oahu 'a garrison la the near uture.
I nder the old ruling it via neeesnary
for an officer to make application for
an extension of his foreiirn service ton
six months prior to the time be would I

ordinarily bo relieved from duty here, I

so tnnt necessary arrangements could
he made, should it be decided to permit '

th applicant to remain here. Word
come now, however, that no applica
tions ror extensions of foreign service
tours will be considered by the war de-
partment, and this la taken to mean
that aa soon a condition along the
Mexican border clear up a bit. trans.
fer' will be made of those officer who
Jiave served their three year on Oahu,
ana new omcer will tie ent here in
thoir stead. '

HIL0 GAS COMPANY FORMED
Articles of incorporation of the Hilo

Gas Company, Ltd., were filed with the
territorial treasurer yesterday, the capi-
tal stock beip ui en nsIIMi'"i n;,l
for the erection of a gas plant have
already been advertised for by the
company and tb contract will' be let
tbe latter part of this month. Officer
of the sompnny are P. C. Beamer, presi-
dent; J.. W. Huswll, U.
A,.Tiuhlow. treasurer; W. H. Her
secretary. Directors and incorporators
are tlie officers nd. Frank R. .Green
well, John T. Baker. L.N. Anngst, W;
H. Qreenwetl sud K. J.'Miuith,
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BUSINESS ON HONOLULU EXCHANGE

ifAMOUNTS TO
'
MORE THAN 1200,000

' '' .j' .' '

BiiKluess totaling more than L'00,000 to .12,L'4..'W).' The total of listed
was transacted on the local exchange
yesterday, six times the average value
of day 'a sales Inst year.

This sum represents the sales nf listed
stocks and bonds and Unlisted secur-

ities ? from eleven o'clock Tuesday
morning until eleven o'clock yesterdny
morning, the close of the exchange ses-
sion. 'Lstimatlng yesterday afternoon's
business after the session at' e'j'fi.OOO,

which will be included Sn today 's be
tween boards sales, and adding the $".,-0(1-

of business clone up to eleven
b 'clock Tuesday, the total for the first
two business days of 1917 reaches

.KIO,O00V

The strain on the markrV fined off
yesterday afternoon and the buying
tendency diminished resulting . in the
development of an erratic market.
Home stocks held up to the high mark
of Monday while others slid back
slightly.

While the tendency of holders. Is to
stand pat and ask advanced prices, buy- -

era nre few and the quotations will
have to , recede somewhat before in
vestment buying will bewin aaain after
the rush of Monday and yesterday.
ooin im peace news and toe sugar
tariff news are accepted an inconclusive
and the expectancy of new and niort!
definite developments is notirenhfe in
the street and has stemmed the heaiy
tide of business.

The majority of the. business record
ed in yesterday's record total of 200,-00-

was in sugar stocks. Bales in these
securities totaled over 140.000. Bond
s le were little over $8000. Trans

tc.tiona. in unlisted securities amounted

WOR K ON PIERS HALTED
' '-

, jt j v ji

Experts Begin Their Investigation
Work on the construction of the new

waterfront units, Piers H, 9 and 10, will
be stopped today pending the comple-
tion of the investigation now being con
ducted by the board of expert engin
eers, according to a statement puude by
the contractor, Ed. Lord, to the board
of harbor commissioners at their meet-
iiig (yesterday.

Lord . has been ordered bv W. V.
Woodward, acting superintendent of
public works and acting chairman of
the harbor board, to ntop dredging and
pumping tn till behind the wall, uJ
this render it inipoiwible to continue
any of the work, except the tearing up
of old Pier 10.

Lord applied for an extension of five
month in which to complete the work
of constructing the wharvea, basing hia
application upon the plea that the clos

SGHODL'

' J'': '.r,ti: u
KAAHUM4NU PLANNED

A new school building to cost not
less than (.10.000 is part nf the plans
of the department of public instruction.
The building will be built at the cor-
ner of Beretanta and Piikoi Htreeta, on
the roauka aide of the lot, and will be'
pert of the Kaahumauu Reboot,

At the next meeting of the board of
supervisors Muperintendent it. W. Kin-i.e- y

will request that plan and apeai-(lentinn- a

for the new building be pre-
pared and bids asked.

The new building will be similar to
that of the Central (Irammar Hchool
i nd will be designed to take car of
the growing numbers of pupils who
cannot be provided for hy' (he Kaahu-mnn- u

Hchool. The buildings will be ao
planned a to take care of the increase
at the school for nuinr years to come.

V
The schooner ;Muri-- l is reported to

hnve renched iluhukoim from Gray
Harbor on Tuesdity, twenty-two- . day
out.

AbsolutmfyPur

ROYAL the most cel-
ebrated of all the baking-powder- s

in the world-celeb- rated

for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It" makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
forms of adulteration that
go with the cheap brands.

Hares sold wa firlflO,

Direetora'ef both Ewn Plantation
Company and Waialua Agricultural
Company, Ltd., announced yesterday
ttiat the dividend rat for 1917 would
be one per 'cent per month until fur-
ther notice. , This is a continuance of
the regular monthly rates, and amounts
to twenty cents a share of ft par value
ot s.u ror eacn company,

In the sales recorded on yesterday's
stock sheet Olaa led with S6W5 share

' sold, holding firm at 16.25 after drop
ping a quarter between boards from
Tuesday's session mark of 1A.25. Pales
ot 45 share McBryde dropped the
pnee a half to iS-'- ft, Onhu declined
from Tnesday'a priee to .1I.I0 yester-
day, bnt held firm nt that mark. Wnis-lua- ,

after Tuesday 'a session, jumped
four and a half to .11.50 and then slid

fT a peint, - Kw a dropped a half to
.TKOO, . Pio.oeer Mill, held strong at
Jii.Oll, a did Hawalian'Agraciltural at

Onomen sold in small lota for
"4.."0. a decline of four points from last
quoted Vale. - Hawaiian Pineapple was
without change at 57.fiO.

At . the Singapore trubbe auction
last eek tba price advanced from

to A2.00, while the Tfew York Tuo-tatio- n

increased from 77.00 tp 70.00.
Mineral Products. Jed the transac-

tions la . orijisted securities yesterday
on sales of 86,000 share ot 1.10, even
with the high mark ef Tuesday. En-gel- s

advanced five eents to 5.10; Tippe-rur-

recovered to 4' eetitsi; Honolulu
(HI waa strong at 3.55, and Montana
Hingham held without change at 40
rents... Bidder' - price on Mountain
King dropped to SO cents, with none
offered for sale at less than 25 cents.

ing nf the Panama Canal, didnyed him
three months in beginning the work
and that changes in the plnns made ,hy
Charles E. Forbes,' chairman of the
board, caused further delay. . .

The board- - after eome discussion
voted to give the contractor art exten-
sion of four months.' Lord made an-

other statement to the effect .that the
present shutting down of the work

npon the " investigation feeing
made by the board of XKrts might
make him run over the time, and thr
board proniUed to take this into con
sideration 1f Lord should make an np
plication for. a further extension.

Lord, however, stated . that unlets
something unexpected happened further
to causer delay, he hoped to have the
work completed within three months
from the present time. i

TERRITORY PRMRTY

Htntistic that have b.een prepared
by Charles J. ... McCarthy, territorial
treasurer, show that during the past
fifteen years, property in the Territory
has ' advanced nt a remarkable rate.
The figures, wbi-i- will be presented to
th next legislature, follow)

Heal property has increased as fol-
lows: Oahu, 2rt.3.V),545, or at the rate
Of R3.37 per cent; Maui, 10,291,407,
or a rate of OA per cent; Hawaii,

or a rate of 119 per cent, and
Kauai, $5,1 14,fl3, or rate of 103 per
cent.

' Personal property show an increase
for tbe IS year as ahown by the fol-
lowing: Oahu, $10,981,177, or 33.42 per
cent increase; Maui, $11,437,240, or 220
per eent increase; Hawaii, $4,423,120,
or 27.47 per cent increase, and Kauai,
$3,581,037, or 42 per eent increase.
. Thia shows a combined increase of

persona! nnd property values of $37,- -

33.1,7?2 for Oahu; $21,728,707 Or
Maul; $18,040.5HH for Hawaii, and $8,
fl!Ml,S00 for Kauni.

--
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All-Americ- an Football Eleven
Is Selected

Walter Camp has picked hia yearly
All American football teams. ' It Will

be noted that three Colgate plnyer
wore plncod on the first eleven. Both
captains of the ' Yale and Harvard
elevens were named for the guard posi-
tions. Huston and Peck were the only
men on C limp's first mythical eleven

Flrt Eleven Second
End Bnstonj Minnesota. . .Herrnn,
Tackle. .. .West, Colgate..,,. . . Ward,
Guard Hlack, Yale. . . . . . . . . Hogg,
Center. . . .Peck, Pittsburgh.., , ..VrL'wan,
(innrd. . . , Dad man, Harvard..-- . , nsphmenJ
Tackle. . . .Morning, Colgate., .. .Gates,
End. Mosley, Yale a Miller,
Quarter. . .Anderson, Colgate... ,
lialfbnrk. West Point. Gore, Yale...
Halfback, l'ullard, Hrown ....... ( ssev.
Fullback.. Harley, Ohio Htate . .Herry,
Honorabla Mention

Knds Bolen, Ohio Bt.;
'
Castellanoa,

Coltfste; Clark, Miun.; Cnmerford,
Yale; Corey,- - Neb.; Dussosoit, Dart.j
Harle, Harvard; Higkley 'Princeton)
Higgins, Penn. Kt.; Jones, Auburn;
Mitchell, Ore.; Montgomery, Cal.)
Myers, Wis.; Weeks, Brown.-

Tackles Baldridge, Yale; Cobb, Pyra-euso- ;

Cr.arnickL Penn. Ht.l Courtney,
Ohio ft.; Cooper, L. H. P.; Vt VltaUai
Brown; Hauaer, Minn.) Henry, W. and
I.; Jackson, Chicago; Johnson, Wash.
and jKarch, Ohio Ht.; McLean,
Princeton;. Murphy, Washington; 0'
Jonnor. Georgetown; Petty, 111.) Rnnd-inis-

HI.) Thornhill, Pitts. f
Gui.rds- - Gilmmi, jiavy;. Good,' Col-

gate; Hennlng, Pa.j Mearham, ' Army)
Vtnlnerny, Notre Dame; Nourse,
i'rinceton; Proud, Purdue; Sies, Pitts.)
tinc.lnir, Minn.; Mewart, 111.) Wheeler,
.inrrard; White,. Syracuse. '

Centers Bnchet, Iowa; Callahan,
Fale; Dittmar, ,Te.; Oennert, Prinee.
on; lloltkamp, Ohio Ht.) I.angdon,
A'ash. St.; Tandy, ,N. C; Townley,

'Minn.
Qnnrters Hell, Pn.) Cannell, Dart- -

mouth; Den art, Pitts.; Durham, Wash.

Oregon Defeats
Pennsylvania
Team M To 0

(Associate: ttma by rsasrat Wlrsles)
PASADENA, California, rnuAry 3

Tba vU fan on mainland football wtn
th TJnivertlty of PennsylfaAla team,
which bad Jowrneyed aero th conti
nent to meet the University of Oregon
ileven went down la defeat here yes-

terday afternoon by the scare of .four-

teen to nothing. , The Urge crowd,
which was in Pasadena for tbe Boee
Festival, helped swell th attendance
at the game.

The team fought for thr first two
periods without a score, Pennsylvania
aaving a slight advantage in .the ex-

change of punt.
Oregon Brt touchdown came in the

third period, when an intercepted for-
ward pas started the drive toward
Penn' goal. Line plunges by Parsons,
Nfonteith and Huntington carried the
ball over.

Penn used the forward puss freely.
nother intercepted pas in the fourth

period by Oregon opened the way for
the other touchdown. A series of line
plunges and u forty-fiv- e yard end run
gnve tbe flnnl score to Dobie 's pluyers.

As Pennsylvania has defeated Cor-

nell and Michigan this yeiir, Oregon
enn be accorded a good ratiuu in both
the Kast and Middle West.
. The lineup was as follows:
Oregon .Position Pennsylvania
Mitchel . . I. M. . . Miller
Bartlett . .. I. t. .. Little
Bpellman . . . I. g. . . . . Krstravaag
Bisley ....... . . C. ... Wray
Snyder, ...... . . r. g. . . .... Hennlng
Beckett , . . r. . . Mnthews
Tegart . . . r. e. . ... I'rquhart
H. Huntington q. b. . .., Bell
Parsons 1. h. .. Light
Monteith r. h. , Ierr
H, Huntington f. b. . Berry

National Tennis

,t

Team matches, Intercity pet
championship by

Ward.

By Walter Camp
last year to be accorded a place this
year, Macomber, who waa placed at
half hack last yetfr wa not mentioned
In the first three Many play-
er of note were placed, although
they received honorable mention. .Ben-grav- e

of Washington nnd Beckett of
Oregon were the Pari fin coast player
in oe nwmrni oy vamp.

E1tii Third EUtm r'"
Pittsburgh . . . .Coolidge, Harvard. .

Annapolis Beckett, Oregon... , ,r.
Princeton. .... .Garrett. Butgers.. . , .

West Point. Phillips, On; Teeb, ..,..
Notre Un me Sea graves. Washinirtou.

Cliphant, I

Yale.. Ignlco, Wash. 4 Ie.'..Pennsylvania.. owell, Tennessee......
nrown i urry, Vanderbilt. . . . .

. . Oilroy, Georgetown. . ,
Harvard . . .Urlseoll, Northwestern.
t'ennsylvsma. . AleCreight, Wash, ft Jet
Ht.; Faust, Tulane; Gerhardt, Army)
Graham, Chicago; Green, U. of Am.)
Ijk Boche. Yale; Long, Mian.) M acorn
ber, 111.: Mclsaae, Goasaga; Robinson,
Harvard; Cal.) Khivnrick, Cor-
nell; Hmith, Yale. ... ,

i Halves and Back Bangs, Wash.
St.; Bergman, Notre-- Brad en,
Yato; Brooks, Cal. Brawn. Rice!
Bush, Hwarthmore; Clark Penn. Bt.,
uotsu, rsotre "ante; . inetjen, Wis.)
Dempsey, Pnrdham; Doane, Tnfta;
Everhard, lod.) Pouts, Baylor; Ger-loug-

Idaho; Oerriih, Dartmouth)
Oillo, Colgate; Hastings, Pitta.) Hasel,
Rutgers; Hillhonse, Brown) Hoover,
Whitmnn; Horween, Harvard '. Hob-bell- ,

Colgate; Huntington, Oregon)
Jacques, Yale; Keating, Leb. VaLj
Ketsner, Car. Tech) Kohler, N. W.j
IJndey; Kss.; Marljiren, Pitt.;
Maguinness. Lehigh; .. Mafulbetsch,
Mich.; McKay, Dak.? Mueller,

Neville, rale) Newman, Ore. Ag.;
Ingram, Nnvy: Raft, Syracuse; Rod-- '
gers, W. Va.; Hermon, Bpringfleld;
Hchvill, Miss. A. and M.; Horenson,
Ohio Ht.; Hpence, Ga. Tech.) Sprafka,
Minn.; Vidal, Army, Weseott, Tuft;
Wyman,. Minn.; Young, W. and L.

T

New Year's News

Arena In States
AsMdtc Press try Vedsral WlrsUes.)
NEW YOWL? Jaauary . 2 Xe

Darcy, the Australian poglUat, who
la here reedy to meet the beet la the
United. State, saw Tatlake beat Chi-
cago "Knockout" Brown ' Ust
night, and after obaerrlng the spec-
tator filling the aatphltheatac with
invoke, a well aa the trainers whe
moked as they attended their re-

spective fighters, made K the com-
ment, "Smoke most weaken fight-era- ."

; '' ,
,, "Ounboat" Sdkth was outpoint-
ed for the aecond time within a
month when he retired last night at
the end ef a ten-roun- d boot out-
pointed by 'Batting" Lerlnak-y- . '
- Buffalo : Jack Brltton floored
Oecrge Dvffy twice in a ten round
bout held here last night.

ALBANY, January 3 Fraaki
Burn outfought and outpointed Pal
Moore In a ten round bout held bore
last night. .

DAYTON, January S Jack Dil-
lon outpointed rrank Moha here
last night in a fast nf teen-roun- d

mill.

EGG AND DUPUY WIN
SIX-DA- Y BICYCLE RACE

NKW YORK, De'eember 24 Oscar
Egg and Marcel Dupuy 'won tbe twenty-fo-

urth annual six-da- y bicycle race
in Madison Rquare Garden, which
closed at eleven o'clock last night.

Root and Madden finished second in
tbe race, with Bpear and MeNamara
third; Kaiser and. Cameron were
fourth, Hill and Drobach fifth, a

and Walthour sixth. "

The six team covered 2(124 mile and
four laps. The record la, 27.p9 mile
and two laps, made by Goullet and
Orenda in 1914.

The Berlin point system waa usedln
the (coring.

Champions t9t6

tjon, for player lining public court i

Louis, represented by Theodore Drewes,
, . . i - .

From more thnn tf7S tournament sanctioned by the I'nlted State
National Lawn Tennis Asitoi-iutio- fie following event are selected a th
'high spots' of IHin. Their winneri stand a tbe principal figure In the

season the gnme has knownt
Men's Hingle Richard N. Wil iama II, Boston.
Men's Double W. M. .Inhnston and C. J. Griffin, Ban Francisco.
Women's SinglesMiss M oils Bjuritedt, New York.
Women's Doles Mi, New York, and Mis Eleo-noi- a

Henrs, ItuNton.
Mixed Doubles Flon-ne- e A. Ballin, New York, nnd W. T. Tilden

dr., Pliilndelpliia.
.Innior-- - Harold Throckmorton, Elisabeth, N. .1.

Boys' Ben H. Letsuu, New York. ..
CLAY COURT

Men's Singles--Willi- s L. Unvis, Han FrnnrUeo.
Men's Dmililes- - George M. Church arid Denh Mathey, New York.
Women's Singles Miss Mulla Bjurstedt, N York,
,Mixel i(iul.ie---Mi- MoIIh Bjuratcdf, New York, and Oeorge M.

Church. New York. ' '
,

INTERCOLLEGIATE
Sinles G. C Cnner. Hurvarr lTniverity.
Oouliles-'- G, (!. Cnner uml Richsrd Harte, Harvard rnivernity.

INDOOR
Men's Singles It. Lindley Mur avt Niagara Fall. N. Y.
Meu'a Doubles Dr. William Uosenbaum and Arthur Lovibond, New

York. ;, . ..
Women's Singles Miss Mulla B.iurstedt, New York.
Women's Doubles Miss Molla Bjmstedt and Miss Mariu Wugner, Xew

York. "
,. ,

Junior Singles Elliott H. Bin n, New York.
Junior Doubles .lames Weber, Chicago, and R. C Hand, New York.

' . PTTWT TO COURTS
com

National won St.
Fred Jostie and Taylor

eleven.
not

riharpe,

Dame)

N.. Cor-
nell;

biggxst

P. THURSTON

SHOWING LAWRENCEVfLLE --

THE WAIKIKI VAY

i.

' t.orrla P. Thurston, ' Punnhou boy
of Ust yr h HvtetrdiflJ the '1ji wrench
villa College Preparatory aehonl near !

Princrtoa, Kew Jersey.' He appears to
be keeping up Hawaii' reputation as
the home of awimmersv In a freshmen
swimming meet held On Thanksgiving
day, Thurston entered four rne.es, tak-
ing three first and one second. - -

The first were swum tn
eleven seconds flat, beating (be school
record of 11:4 seconds; 150 yards and

back stroke. ;. The second Wa
plunge for distance. ,
. Th race were wnm Irt a '

tank. .' r, ..-
-

The school wiroming roach I Ma-the-

Mann, the same man who coached
Duke Kahanamoku in tank turning.

A diver wa sent dow.n yesterdny off
Pier- 14 to reeover some pieces of iron
lost, ia idisnbarglng Inter-Islan- vessels.'

Castle&Cooke v

' LIMITED,

8UOAR rACTORS, SHIPPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ew Plantation Company
' ' '

Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. -

KobsM Sugar Company i

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Pulton Iron Work, of St. Loui '

Babcock k. Wileox Company
Green's Fuel Economizer Comiany
('has. C. Moor. 6 Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

. ...1 w i

IF .YOU HAVE A
.

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollar
for her first year of. life, sis dollar

'for her second, nine for her third,
and so on until yon catch np with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year of her
age and keep this up until she 1

21 she'll have nearly a. thousand
dollars, and yon '11 never" miss the
money. J.

' W pay 4 Interest bit saving nicounts, , .

BANK OF HAWAII,
ti- -- '.. LIMITED

CANADIAN - PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS r

from Montreal to Liverpool,-
Londah and Glnngow via the ' '

CANADIAN PACIPIO RAILWAY
and 8t Lawrence Route

THE SCENIC- - TOt'BlST KOIITE OP
THE WORLD

' tnd vTHE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLOMBIA '

COAST SERVICE ' '

By tbe popular "Princess"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Saul lie.
i.t

For full information apply to'

Theo.H Davies & Co., Ltd
. KAAHI MANC (STREET

Gen 1 Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co. f)

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd'
HONOU'LU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. .

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of Tst. Louis
Blake Steam Pump
Wetern Centrifugal '

Babcock t Wilcox Boiler
Green' Puel Economizer
Marsh Steam Tumps ,

Matsoo Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Snipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONftLtyLV, 1 RON WORK'S ViV.-
-l M1.'..

chinery of tffery dc ription mud.) tu
order,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI -- WEEKLY ','V." '.

Issued Tuesday and Friday
(Entered at the Postoffice ef HouoluU,

T. H., a aecond-ultt- s niAttor.)
4

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
'

Per Year ... ....,,...; $3.00
J fer Year (foreign) .,.. 3.00

Payable Invariably Ik Advaue. '

I:
CHARLES S. CRANE Manages


